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El“ TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR

Canada Loses Alaska Boundary Claims
Everything But Inslgnlfloant Portland Canal

United States Claims Sweeping Victory
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Two Hurt While Coupling Cars and 
Other Run Down by Yard 

, Engine-

* .-3
I
p".. r VOfficiel Announcement Expected 

But News Prom
8f Oewsdn , 

1 lord* ko llTo-day,
Yankee Source Credited.

V.
News wss received In Toronto yes

terday afternoon that Captain 0. Bn 
right of the steamer Garden City a ml 
a party of four had gone down In beki 
Ontario somewhere between Toronit 
and St- Catharine» They had left her, 
Saturday at 11450 a.m. 1i an electrli 
launch, Intending to take it, thru 'the 
Welland Canal The .other jfour were 
Arthur Blakey, Wm. Hyelop, W. H, 
Co* and Chari#» Pine, Woodstock. The 
lake we* exceedingly rough Saturday 
and It was feared when no' tiding# of 
the captain and hie companions were 
known that the little craft had been 
unable to weather )he heavy sea. Thi 
heavy rain which fell was anothei 
cause for alarm lest It should Interfere 
to some way In the working of the elec
trical machinery.

The offices of the Niagara and 
Catharines Navigation Company at Ni
agara Fall», Bt. Catharines and Toron
to kept In telephonic communication 
with one another for several hours Bun- 
day afternoon, when word was receiv
ed at Toronto that Capt. Wlgle of Bt. 
Catharines had received a telegram 
from Capt. Enright from Oakville to 
the effect that he had been compelled, 
thru the storm, to sell Into that port, 
arriving at 5.20 Saturday «venlMLo- 
cel Manager H. Duke geg OnkvlHe 
over the ’phone and verified the Infor
mation: ..

The party stayed at Murray ’Wil
liams’ hotel over night end started for 
Bt Catharines Sunday morning. The 
captain, however, relate» having a 
narrow escape from « watery grave. 
The launch, which is a small one, was 
much too light to ride the heavy wave» 
and could not possibly have gotten 
across to Port Dalhousie Saturday 
night.

:
There have been quite a number of 

had accidents to men working on the 
railways In and about Toronto of late,
In which, perhaps, their own careless
ness may have been at least partially 
to blame for their becoming maimed 
for life. There are three accidents to 
record this morning to brokemen, In 
each of which amputation was found 
accessary, on their arrival at city ho»- - 
pilai».

Wit I le coupling cars at Leas He Junc
tion late Hat night, James Christie, a 
brakeman on the the C.P-R,, lost hie 
right arm from the elbow downward*, 
tie three at 52 Edmundwtree|>, To
ronto Junction, and got hie arm crush
ed In the draw-bar from thta elbow to 
the centre of hla hand. The caboose 
was Immediately requisitioned and hur
ried to Toronto. An ambulance was also 
telegraphed for and stood waiting at 
the foot of Yonge-street. He was hur
ried to the Western Hospital, where the 
arm was amputated above the elbow.

Saturday morning Albert Cheek of 
Mary-street, a G-T.R. brakeman. step
ped from a freight train in front of 
an engine on an adjoining track In the 
York yard and had ht» foot eo badly 
crushed that it had to be amputate 1 
above the ankle.

Frank McDonald, Lanfidosrne-evenue, 
another G.T.R. brakeman, lost his right 
foot Sunday morning at Oenawa. The 
unfortunate men waa engaged In coupl
ing car* at the time and while attempt
ing to place a "knuckle'’. In position 
with hie foot, had that menber caught 
between the buffers. Drf Walters of 
East Toronto did all that was-posai ole 
for him and sent him to the hospital, 
where that part of the foot In front of 
the Instep was removed.
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>1.London,Oct 17.—The Alaskan bound
ary commission to-day reached en 
agreement whereby the American 
tentions are sustained, except those in 
relation to the Portland Canal, which 
/-...d. wins. All that now remains 

be done Is for the commissioner» 
to affix their signatures to the decision 
and complete the map which will ac
company It- On the map will be mark- 
ad the boundary line definitely fixing 
the division of American and British 
territory. THE UNITED STATES 
WILL GET ALL THE WATERWAYS 
ID THE RICH ALASKAN TERRI
TORY, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 
THE PORTLAND CANAL, WHICH 
GIVES CANADA THE ONE OUTLET 
SHE SO MUCH NEEDED, according 
to the United States commissioners.

Where Alverstone Stood.
The long standing dispute was only 

gettled after a .week of keen, trying 
end secret deliberations’ between the 
grbitrators. Even up to noon to-day 
there was an acute possibility that a 
disagreement might result, and the 
whole proceedings fall to the ground. 
Lord Alverstone, tho openly Inclined to 
believe In the Justice of the American 
argument that the United States was 
entitled to the heads of inlets as con
tained In question five, held out that 

^ Canada had established her case In 
questions two and three, dealing with 
the Portland Canal.

Coded Unimportant Points.
After luncheon Senator Lodge, Secre

tary Root and Senator Turner agreed 
to cede those points and to start the 

’ American boundary line from the head 
, of the 

Canadia
Islands on which there are only a few 
disused storehouses. This accomplished 
the majority of the tribunal agreed 
to fix with this exception the entire 
boundary as outlined In the American 

-ease.
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TO CIBSIBER FAB EAST. LORD ROBERTS ANGRY.

HrOister-nevenport’e Appeletmeat 
la Brteleh Cabinet OSenda Hla.

m AyCtftr Appoint* » Spéeü»! C*mmûmi »» 
to Look Into It. ‘

K.C. The upper line on 
the decision of the tribunal.cetT %

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18.—A Special 
commision under the presidency of the 
Czar has been formed to consider af
fairs in the Ear East. It Includes the 
Ministers of the Interior, Finance, 
Foreign Affairs, War amd of the Navy 
and Viceroy Alexleff; other members 
will be nominated by the Czar. The 
commission will consider budget pro
posals, measures to develop trade and 
industry and proposed alterations In 
the law.

London, Oct. 18.—The Premier hea 
e-a-e-*-refally—I perceive mortally offended no lew a persop than r 

the commander-in-chief. Lord Roberts,
_____—— hv his anooi-ntment of Mr. Bromley- . P

Davenport as Financial Secretary for j
--------------------- :------- _ , ■ g . the War Office. Mr. Bromley-Daven- $To Present Ultimatum to Shaughnessy t

Brotherhood Sav Increase or Strike j
•------—---------------------------- —----------------------- 7“ * ’ ' ~ e6 ‘soldier on whose behalf Mr. *Brod-

, „ .. ___ <n she east a IF. R. and the brotherhood looking to a rjckj then secretary of War, protested . 8Stt KV«r^oo mne^prevalle. 'peaceful arrangement of the la1**1-* with vehemence against what he called |
TÎlr^h». h!L^ey «y bit ^ne in- demanda for Increased wages hav* been a »y»tem ^ terrorl.m Mr. Bromley- I

***! Vo^cent»7a hitrvlred miles , declared off and representative, from DavCnport la at variance with the com- !
cteaae of 10 cents a • They th<ae various points have been Instruct- mander-in-chlef on several military fl
Contend tha^We C 1 “ R. pay low- jed by their locals to proceed to Mont- rlue»tlona. and Lord Roberts Is told to_ _ _ _ a»»s srss— - — - * — 1
2s=KS535aS^ESw-*sfsg
hood in Montreal on Friday, which was of l5 p"|,wbnt J!e”™1), ’fhte^eel^R 
attended by a large^ number <ri^ West- | »1«U wHU£ «en eariy^thta week.

ern delegate*. It was stated that tne is - . ^ brotherhood's
demands are only made 'talent rop?«entitlve, immediate satisfaction,
XftrVMX they win lay the matter before Presi-
ern and Northern Pacific. deht Shaughnessy.

To Heae Off the Oeoclllatlen BUI. What One Me
Repeated conferences have been held A member of tHe^BfotJjXuWid of En- 

of late between brotherhood represen- gineera who la ht touefi with what, is 
tatlves and company officials at Mont-,going on. stated to The World yenter- 
real and Toronto, but without a satis- day that there had'to be a favorable 
factory result Now aH the ’’locals’’ consideration pf their demands or a 
of the brotherhood are asked to hold strike would be Inevitable, 
special meetings to consider the sub- "What has hastened the demands of

the brotherhoods most of all . la the 
The general activity Just now among adoption of the big consolidated en- 

the company employee to bring negotla- glues on the road,’’ said the member, 
tlons to an issue so quickly Is thought "The delays occasioning loss of time 
to result from their wish to have ill and consequently money are the prln- 
difficultlea settled before the Dominion cl pal drawbacks to these engines, 
conciliation Mil becomes law. which, In Then, too. the Increased amount of mo- 
operation, will, to their mind, entail a ehlnery to be looked after is another, 
series of delays they are not inclined To-day the engineers have a good many 

By to-morrow morning more duties to attend to than ten years
every division will have Its represents- ago.
tivee in Montreal, and as far as can be "I can only say that the gene»! feel- 
learned all pledged to one course—an ing of the engineers and firemen, too.
Increase lri wages or a strike. , Is that they are not being fairly treat-

Toronto "Local" In Line. ed In the matter of wages, all things
The World was informed yesterday considered, and that they ®re almost 

that all negotiations between the varl- a unit In favoring a strike should the 
terminal superintendents of the C. company not grant an Increase.

Political Misswaht (to Guide -Cap” Sullivan) : Carefully, sow, my good man, 
there a e sundry obstructions obtruding themselves directly in advance of us.Canada Cannot Now Object 

Yankees Qet Wide Triumph
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buna! In drawing the line from Cape 
Muz on should not have followed the 
parallel of 54 degrees 40 minutes, spe
cified in the treaty of 1825, eastward 
until it ttrikes the broad and deep o^pn 
Ing of Portland Canal usually navigat
ed, Instead of giving the Une a slight 
trend to the north of east, and eo m*k 
ing It arrive at the narrow and tortuous 
channel known on the charts of the 
British Admiralty Office as Peerse 
Oanal, thereby ptaeftlg Peers* and 
Wales Islande and a few Insignificant 
islets, aggregating 150 square mita», to 
British territory, and dAfidlng that the 
lower portion of PeirilaWd Cabal, thru 
the Centre of which the International 
boundary shall pass. Is not the wide 
stretch along which large sailing ves 
sets may tank, but Is the deep river a 
few miles west, open only to the navi
gation of small power driven crafty Out
ride of this small concession, which the 
United States counsel saw several 
months ago might have to be made, 
thru an elastic interpretation of Van
couver’s description written In 17», 
the United State» has apparently won 

point In its claim, and six of the 
seven questions, being all ««bt. 
second propounded to the tribunal, have 
been answered directly against the Can
adian pretensions. ,

The second question merely Asked. 
What channel Is the Portland Chan
nel?

Washington Officials Highly 
Elated Over the Threw-Down 

to the Dominion.

r
JAPS TUHffpD OUT.

ToklA, Oct. 18.—The Japanese work
men at the docks In Port Arthur, the 
headquarters of the Russians, have 
been discharged.

The exodus of Japanese from Man
churia continues There Is no excite
ment here, as the people apparently 
hq.ve #ul* confidence In the govern
ment.

1
Deputation Covering the Entire 

C.P.R. System Will Make De
mand This Week.

rtland Canal, thus giving the 
that channel and some smallX (New

York Tribune Special ) — The Stetq 
Depart ment, 
eelved no 
ggrdlng the «fit-tails of the decision of 
the Alaskan Boundary Tribunal, ,l>a® 
been In possession for several days of 
Info» mnttow to the effect that the Am
erican contention had been conceded 
and a settlement would be reached on 
that basis as soon as the details could 
bo worked out. It was understood that 
the tribunal, with the data In Its pos
session, found tt difficult to run the 
actual line. This, however, Is gpgarJed 
as a mere detail, as the treaty which 
created the tribunal provided that scie t- 
tlflc experts, representing each coun
try, should proceed together promptly 
to lay down the boundary line In con
formity wtrb the decision of the tri
bunal, that decision consisting of 
answers to seven specific questions. No 
doubt exists as to the complete triumph 
of the United States on Its conten
tion that the portion of Alaska which 
has been in dispute is a continuous strip 
of territory extending hack thirty mile» 
from the heads of the numerous inlets, 
and not restricted merely to the Islands 
and a few prolninent headlands Jutting 
into the oceans There is general grati
fication that fhe gre^t tribunal ha» jiot 
failed of its high purpose, and has Justi
fied American confidence in the out
come.

18.Washington, Oct.
, 5 pièces, .in heavy 
all around, . nn 1 while tt has re- 

offlcial information re-
affront and to have threatened to re
sign.inday..... 1.0U

5 pieces, upholstered 
and figured patterns, *

that a strike may occur pu 
dlàn Pacific hallway, extending 
the entire system, If the demand for 
an increase of wages by the Brother-

r
YANKEES WILL GET YOU

If To* Don’t Watch Ont, gays a Cer
tain London Paper. v

PEACE WITH HONOR.

Yokohama, Oct. 18—The Japanese J 
Minister of War, Lletit-Gen. Terauch- hood of Engineers and Firemen is 
iki, denies that the army Is desirous I acceded to. Since August trouble has 
war, and says that the cabinet is unani
mous In wishing peaz* with honor.

May Befeae to Siam.
Whfther Messrs. Ayleeworth end 

Jette, the Canadian Commissioners,will 
: refuse to sign the decision and make 
It unanimous Is not yet known. But, 
It will not affect the validity of the 
agreement If æ minority report is sub
mitted. By Monday afternoon it is 
hoped that everything will be ready for 
signature, tho the actual marking of 
the 'line on the map WHICH SHALL 
FOREVER DETERMINE THE RE
SPECTIVE TERRITORIES WILL 
OCCUPY SOME TIME.

Bound to Secrecy.
The majority of the Commissioners 

left the Foreign Office hurriedly this», 
afternoon In order to catch trains for 
week end visits to the çountry. Notb- 

. Ing had occurred which would lead the 
few onlookers even to suspect that the 
dispute Jiad reached its practical end. 
The Commissioners themselves are still 
bound to secrecy until the decision is 
actually rendered. '

37.50 set, 20
notsee* t A* .

-
(Canadien Associated1 Press Cable.)

London, Oot. 18.—Reynolds' News- - 
paper, referring to Mr. Chamberlain's 
proposals, says: ’’The two shillings 
tax on grain Is an utterly useless ad
vantage to ■vriflHHj|B|HM 
rates from Winnipeg run away with 
much more of the profit compared with 
the freight rotes for the Black Sen 
ports. What Is to prevent the Yan
kees from keeping hold of the English 
trade by estabUshing branch links 
thru Canada, or if this would not do, 
from starting a URlander agitation 
and relieving England of the trouble 
ot governing Canada? When the' re
public’s interests are at stake could 
England keep Canada against the will 
the United States?"

been brewing, and now it looks as tho 
the final stages of negotiations have 
been reached. It is altogether likely 

the men’s ultimatum will be

|tions. GREAT D' -N^H DEAD.;
that

Man Who Could Empty Five Bottles hande<1 to the company's highest official
kg».

7 Canada. The railway
a Mornlpg Dies.Hand Pressed Walt 

oice designs and col- 
for any room, re- 
1.50 to 2.60 per 

pcial for Mon- an 
.......................UU

this week, 
gineer Is authority 

that President

before -the end 
A brotherhood en 

lor the statement
Cincinnati, Qct, 18.—Perhaps the 

greatest whiskey drinker in this coun
try passed away at 8.30 o'clock this Shaughnessy will by seen this week 
morning in the person of William , and the ultimatum delivered. M)an- 
Seheffler, a brick moulder,who had been i ,lm- ,h.,vworking at the Weber trick yards.ner.r ager McNicdll has had ample time, t y 

His friends think, to deal with the matter had I.e

.
every

the zoological gardens.
told Coroner Weaver this morning that ; an inclination to do so. The trainmen. 

Settled without »» Umpire- Scheffier was* In the habit of drinking too, are becoming energetic and press- 
Perhar-1 the chief victory, in the view the contents of five bottles of whiskey mg tnelr demande <«>r an me, ease,

of the highest officials In Washington, I before the noon hour. Scheffier went which has been before the company for
k the vindication of the American ln-!to work es usual to-day and after some time. It is tnougnt mat they 
sistence on settling the controversy swallowing the contents of one bottle will act In conjunction with the en-
without the aid of an umpire. The I went to sleep and was found | dead a glneers and firemen.
United States has always held that few hours later. He was single end Increase Demanded and Why. 
the dispute was one which could not 27 years old. The brotherhood are asking an In*
be left to a third party uninterested In - — crease of 25 per cent, to all engineers

ratting’ ^nd^t^s'TT j AH0THER BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
arbitrator who would be likely to lay I —— that point to the Atlantic. At present
down a compromise line between the ex L'.g. Revenue Cotte» to Aid In Find- thoge in the western dlvielon are re

ins Fishing Line. ceivlng a scale ot from <3.25 to <3.50

Milwaukee, Wis„ Oct 18.—The Unit
ed States revenue cutter Tuscarora 
will leave for Cleveland to-morrow to 
take part in the settlement of the in
ternational dispute between the United 
States and Canada over the fishing In 
Lake Erie.

DETERMINE BOUNDARY LINE.

L1

ask I
\ K*erel»<* elsnUrmeaH.

Display taste In dree). It doesn’t 
cost anything more than a little good 
Judgment In buying, and it’s a great 
factor In this modern day if you wish 
"to get along’’—and who doesn’t? A” 
man is Judged to a great extent by 
his .dress. His hat Is a particular fea
ture. Dlneen's new tali hats arg ex
clusive, features.. Silks, alpines, der
by».- Dineen is sole Canadian agent toy 
Henry Heath and Dunlap.

to endure.
Cnme as n Snrprlse.

The successful termination of the 
Alaskan boundary arbitration this af
ternoon -came as a complete surprise 
to all Interested In thq case, except, 
perhaps, the Commissioners themselves. 
When the tribunal adjourned at 3.30 
p.m it was understood that no de
cision had been reached. Indeed, so 
general was the impression that no 

reached

i
lade of all pure Irish 
ind, sizes 2x2£, 2x3, 
led through display, 
It cases unnoticeable,

3
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Canada Get» UfolliInR.
Some regret is expressed that the tri-

Monday to 2 gg ous
Continued on Page 2.

SIR CLAUDE A< MEDIATOR.HOW INNOCENT PEOPLE ARB 
SEARCHED.

—— Negotiates With Russia With «Con.
of^oramar^llfTthea^tiysle'thrwomsn °* Meteorological Office, Toropto, Oct. 1«—

Victoria, B.C., Ocf.. 18.-Local seal- or girt who has loet her purse and starta St. Petersburg, Oct. 18.-A newspaper 1
erg have heard nothing in regard to to blubber about it. Two «pacific In published at Port Dalny is authority fqr •'tco™p " “ , „ ? „ ‘ f
the conference spoken of to be held in stances have come before The World In : the report that the British Minister •“ the Maritime Irorlnces sad light »»t- 
Washington to consider an offer said ,hc last two weeks. to Japan, Sir Claude MacDonald, he. unad»Te tbc wèathcr nâï bLra

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 18.-Co41ector to have been made by the United’j 0n a dining-car between the Nlngar» u!^e‘ la^,n ^'"hsltoe ^cnret Jaoan'» f"‘r- It h»» been quite warm In the Ter-
rnülion ^>llars 4emanded *by ^thedocti ^nd^whên “ S»

port it will eng^e in determining the toalers^fOT^he^fle^and^ndustry.^pro- -^rted WubberlnK ahmlt » "loet puree." p,,?at,“ are -th'at Ru«»la Shall ’’rcs’ore ^Mtotinum and maximum temperature»:

American Information la ahrewd guesa ! where" Amertcan fishermen have third. Had the arrangement to pur- Apparently ahe had loet her porae; but It (Manchuria. to. ®na' î™ J11.'! ga'ry0^»^?^^''Ai^-m-i^-lo'-ôllf’ïthiniprg,
wofk or not the talk about a victory . flr€d on and their nets taken up chase the Canadian, fleet been made wan never found, and the net result iî” to wither vv ^ 6°: Parry«<>- 4#; 'loroiao.
for the United State* may prove not 1 beoiuse of alleged encroachment upon some time ago the owner* would have that the waiter» had to be searched, and ^eign trade, ^^141*10 ^1111, . ^ 4A. Utlawa, U; Montreal, ag-4»;

sas. .sa S » s-evs;; ssrr- ■l"“‘ “• “•
-weh are already American WEDS UNKNOWN ACTRESS. are opposed to accepting the halt mil- Cn, day ,„t we,k ta Toronto another and whole country south of the wind., fair and a tittle warmer
Jurisdiction. The American _ ——— . h lion dollars- ___________ yc-nng girl began blubbering about her lost Y»lu Is to'be admitted as belonging to agnlni a few scattered shower*.
were framed in an unjudicial way ana London. Oct. lo.—Another union be , . * , , .V T,lvvan , n,x^iipv «tui i’rmnp hi ïzi
mere .long '^ ^vaTri™In uSLSH «5?%^ »ASK rtT Jk”g’^crt.Tnd Ue rrauit wa. ,h.t MORLBY.g FEfi~^>"ooo ^tor::,n£e<^^da.b^iTrab,,t,,W

a partly Imaginary range Is of small (,.hen Lord Ntnlan Stuart, the 20-year- . . . N F 0ct 18.—The sehoon- eteryone of the girl »«el«t»-nts In the place ’ • U w«-r Kt. Liwienc- end Gulf—itevrees-
importante to the Dominion, so longes old brother of the Marquis of, Bute. “jt. With" a cargo of cod-fish from hod to be «eercbed In order to clear the . . -- 18—The Right Hon 1“k nortbw-jestcrly » '',l”,'»Url>' "T1'1"-
she gets a satisfactory waterway and married Miss (Wood, a .young, an- , *r o^rto sunk off the - reputation of the place. A, usual, there eoœVrom tei >Dd c0"1’ but «mte »«ttered shower.
toll»'"9861* are n0t 8ubJected t0 f0relgn ^nown actress in a Grand Banks in Thursday’s gale One : was no sign of the purse. publishers^* hi* ’’Life of Gladstone " WPEAMMIIF MOVBMJBNT».
*° • * nany. Lord Bute i* one of the weaitniedt . crew wa* swept overboard and : 1* n.omcn fln<i girl» knew the oradunt of « J . _nnvThe Chronicle says: "If the decision Ambers of the British peerage. His n three remaining men launch- ,,h „ by pllttlDg innocent pen. ^ Titian? P7
re the Alaska boundary proves to be as estates, which are principally at Car- em,. " hoot, and after rowing tor trouble-they cause ny pumug meoeent p right biography in England.
reported. U means a practical victory dlff, south Wales, are valued at ^lr\h;.B?^oUra during which-time they Plc th,rhu tb,er D,c‘,r ’ ------------S7ÏÏÏST--------
for the United States all along the line. y.-^OOO.OOO. suffered teraibiy managed to make a have lost. « purse, they really lo« thru________ ■
Canada’s loss would be the territorial — — landirw ■ their own negligence, they would have the CA88I7L8—At 0*h»ws, on Ort. 17. 11»,a.

one virtue of .aylng nothing about It. and, the wife of Larratt C. Csssel». ot a son.
TO HAVE CHILDREN. leeet of all. of crying over It.,- The blub- MARRIAGE»

Paris, Oct. is!—According to_ the nZL'tot'ZJ! £%£ r.AnTON-ffiMPSON-Oa Ort. l.Vh by the

Statement of Dr. Henri Rothsch Id be- roue p „ Iter. J. L. Gordon. Sadie B-flth Simpson
fere the Paris Academy of Medicine an Pr » - (o Hebert Alexander Barton, both of To-
effective cure Mas bean discovered for plan WITH BABY’S TOE». rontn.
gaetiro-enterlUs in Children. Dr. Roux 
of the Pasteur Institute had advised
the using of pure rklmmed milk, with _ . .. ,
an additional TO per cent, of iactic acid, of the Ohio Congress of Mothers yes- 
and Dr. Rothschild tried It on fourteen terday Mrs. James L. Hughes of To- 

that recently came under his ronto advised mothers to play with 
All fourteen^wer^cured. ^ flnger. amJ ^ ■

______ ________ ! ’’I do not believe,” she said, “there
aimuTlly * The discovery means a tre- Is a mother in Cleveland, Whether she 
mendous saving of Infant life. be American, Italian or any other na

tionality, who does not play with.' her 
baby's fingers and toes. And I venture 
to say there 1* nothing she can do of 

eater importance to baby’s develop-

NOT DISPOSED 10 SELL.till nextdecision would be 
week that several of the counsel and 

". others employed In the case left Lon
don soon after the adjournment. ^ 

Yankee* Ever Confident.
However, the Associated Press learn

ed that a vote had been taken, and 
that the decision to grant all the 
American contentions, except that for 
the Portland Canal, which gôes to Can
ada, had been arrived at- But ns 
cabled yesterday, while the Americans 
thruout have been very confident, no 
vote had previously been taken, and 
no one could before this afternoon say 
that the United States had won her 
case.

s, $2.25
Line, made in double 
Ivy qualities, asserted 
Id $3.00 per r

LONDON PAPERS ON DECISION A FEW SHOWERS.Victoria Sealers Had Good Sen»»» 
and Won't Halt Alaska Water*.

»
Right to Use Poçtlpnd Canal Does Not Compensate Canada 

’ • Folr the Loss of Lynn Canal.
^resa Cable.) I jealousy In view of the tremendous 

problems to be solved there."
The Standard says. "Whether the

Pound (Canadian Aeaoelnted
London,.Oct. 19.—The Express says: 

"The Alaska Boundary Commission 
furnished a good occasion for sermons 
on the Score of copy book maxims re
garding the Importance of thteroness 
in all thing®. If the decision goes 
against Britain it will not be the first 
time Canada has lost territory owing

* :
i, with solid pink or 
uadi an «grown wool, 
pure, our special

(jue-
•m No HI-cli Whatever.

No hitch occurred during the entire 
deliberations, and as these progressed 
the confidence of the United 
Commissioners that a decision sub-

m

mo*
6.25 Pair 
2.70 
3.15 “
B.eo “•

States1! etimtially upholding the American : t th carelessness of British survey- 
claims would be given increased; but „ t '
it was admitted that it would be ne- orB-
eessary to agree to a compromise on ! The Mail sayfe: "The rumored de-

1

. , the Portland Canal. The only disquiet- yjeioti of tile Alaskan Boundary Com-

j ht’ua'oT irpr^eer^mluZ- tZ

tice Alvehitor.f .even if he concluded lo an American source and bear* every 
take the American view, might be un- trace of partiality- If it be true we 
'vllHng to go on record with a decision 
to that effect, and tha;t a disagree
ment was likely.

C.

lannelette, aaiorted, 

rns, soft, pure 
uslity, Monday

.5
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. »v York
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I-nitcd Ktstes. ...New York ..,.Cop-mhug^a .

At.

myst regard Its action as the moot 
serious blow to the progress of Inter- |

national arbitration that has been de- control of the Lynn Canal, which gives
livened ln many years. We contend ! access to Skagway, Dyea and the Cltil- 
j e to ii s p cote country. Canada would be lnjurt-

Bndce Hod*in* Kxpre**.* HI* that not even by the L. 8- them- oua]y affected. Her privileges of pas- 
Opinlon o( the Alaskan Deel.lon. selves was such an ignominious climb- isage and coasting trade within the area 

---------  ' down on .the part of the British com- indicated and to and from the Pacific
’’Canada has much to be p.-oud of .„,,s1one„ exL,cted the sole von- °fea" by formal rÎLogn,,tl"n were Pf*'

Ih„ nr,„„n-M„o Of hc-r i- «f" Ob- mles,oners e*pectea me soie too vlcusly assumed. The right to use the
served Judge Viomo* Hodgtns,’ K.C.. ce™,,n made to Canada is an aggrava- Portland Canal ta no compensation for
to The World. As the author of sev- tlon of the whole affair. Canada has the^Io»»^ of the Lynn Canal,
eral volume.- on the subject, lie is in been granted au entirely unnecessary PrM»bdewjatch^ rega^diM the
«position to speak with probably more -waterway, and has cause indeed for 5Stokadd^!??nd^L^eî<*Ko{2te Ml* 5
Intelligence - than any other nti- complaint.” enœ on ttm oue.u^ °‘Ut* *“
ten of the Dominion. In fa t. The Telegraph, assuming the cor- the question.__________
Christophe-.- Robinson, K.C.. consulted rectness of the Alaskan despatch, says:
fneel) with Judge Hedging before sail^ "The failure of the commlssloi to
Ing for Iu>ndon, and many authoriti-*» agree would have been a disaster lo Calumet Mloh Oct 18—The
be cited in .m ppori- of Canad.Vgcnn - (>reat Britain, the United SU tes and country today 'experienced Its
tendon were supplied by the Toronto Canada. A blow would have been dealt snowstorm of the season. The ground
»url*t- to the policy, still in Its frail and was covered and the falling continued

i tender infancy of referring differences jn the evening.
^ “From my view of the case the worst 0f this character to judicial tribunals.
1 thought the D ninion ha<l to expect attempt enn be made to reckon up.
JJRs a dPHdloçk," he continued. "At .^e scores on either side. Unless the 
the same vim the ra?c ns pfegestei verdict is incepted in good faith by
prov-ed *r, mu< h stronger than the Unit- lx)th «,ide9 the principle of arbltm-

,lmd expected, and it was Uon wi„ be assailed to its base. It is
haustivîd n SUÏ»u »an tnfLnLn better for the empire and Canada that
»n^L. ,.man.?er tha f!Ledlt G-rent Britnln and the United States
ChHgtorth.nionKi mc[nbîT”- 1 reg“b? should live on terms of cordial friend- 
totet imhciJ ^nftee «hip than that in every frontier dls-

«onference. The- decision Is most un- phute ‘iinah1f PaVto* oéè«n' ta
tavtunat: for Canada. But while Can- the Republic. The Pacific Ocean If 
*de fe.-i* this- keenly, there is scarcely not only an American, but also a 
» disposition to resent the injustice. Canadian ocean, and it to esse tlal that

the co-operation of all branches of the 
- Anglo-Saxon race be exempt from

$3.38 _
V

rices

ALL BUT HONOR.
AU’veBoltitedf’l^'Ÿ-mge b’t.iOW t£ 

MERRY DEL VAL APPOINTED,

ig, in ,« large astort- 
latterns fob the bed- 
ict each a variety to 
tom, regular g gg

T-

i Rome. Oct. 18.—The Pope has ap
pointed Monsignor Merry Del Val Papal 
Secretary of State.____________

Metal Celling». Skylights and Root 
in". A B Ormeby « C5a. cor gueen and 
( oorje fit® Telephone M. 1726. d7

CIVILIZING THE CHINESE.

Pekin, Oct. 18.—Wireless telegraphy 
was Inaugurated to-day between Pekin 
and the coast.

Cleveland, Oct. 18.—At the meeting DEATHS. W-%-% %»
rAllKTSB—At hlsvIMe resilience. 145 Bath- J —• j ,

.u»t street, after a brief Utaeto, on Oct. ! I nCfeaSC VOUf 3D- #
17th, 1960, Ocorye Parker, In bis «2nd f , . - r i #
><ar. A netlre of Gosport. England, # C rODfiatlOn IOF 3.U- *

Fanera) notice later # t r . , t
O'CONNGH—pa Hxnday morning, Ort. 18, J VCrtlSinj? HI PrODOF' !

nt ber Ute r«ri<1<,n<‘e, 138 Btunech-strect, \
Bridget O’Connor # tlOtl tP tPC gFOWth *

Funeral Tuesday morning, Oct. 20. «it t - f • Î
8.90 o’clock, to 8t. Part’s Chnrch and/o J Ql VOUT DUSinCSS, t
Mount Hope Cemetery. X j Ï J . . 7 7

SillTH-At Saw Jacinto, California, on # aUQ VOUT DUSinCSS f
Haturday. Ort. 10, Samuel 8. Hmlih 1 # ... v . )
printer, in hi. 43rd year | f Will COtltinUe tO Î

Funeral on Tuesday, the 20th Oet„ nt J *
2 p.m., from 1 Darlee-areno#, to Mount 3 
J’lea*ant Cemetery. Friend* «n1 ne- # S»
qualntancee please accept this Intimation. ! #

**♦♦*^1
cases 
treatment.
The nines» is prevalent 
150.090 children are carried off by it 
annually

ay SNOWSTORM IN COPPER BELT.

■ IStockings at

lets at dbo.
1 at $2.86. 
stead, of 76c

copiper
first

Edwards dc Company, Chartered Ac-
■j he collection of picture* now on view Ctort Sdwaidta, R O. A.f^A. H. Mdwarde. 

gt Matthew»' Art Gallfly, 93 Yonge-street, W. p. Morgan. Phono Main 11»

YoSng * Copier''*tiv e». " Temple ' Build- T-'?'hn^M^afteT'”'fire and Russo-Arm-nian banker named Jangar- right for Paris.
Inc à Oltaws Is rrbutldlBff after the fire and wh„ failed to contribute 15.0.HI

chartered Accountants 27 /tost Wet- every b^“^f;'t;^^’u"B,|n*n,„krrV'rt ‘ili rouble, to the Armenian national fund.
U-ngtoh-strert. 8 Ansor-lntlon Mnh of building nmierlsl can get a lot according to promise made by him

Chureh of Lugland 8. 8- Assoelntioa, ^nb'slnPWWi,r advertising In The o,tawa | when he was kidnapped in the Cau-
^.-TVefr V, and Toronto Light , ^ . ________________________

HBriti»h r°and F ^lra' liU. «ocleU f’v « £ «,««••* » *d'-
delegate at Guild Hall. 8. Itl'lut: medium.

-
More Thnn Worst.

!■ apiture. 
today $100 
f $1.26 
Ly $8 38.
I sale Monday

culara. 
ne orders for

■-1 5»«J grow.#
-; j

i
] y ;

t The Toronto World—largeitcircula- ^
lion—greatest advertising medium, g

IN MBMGR1AM,
CLABK80X—In t nemo fie m of Henry 8. 

7lnrksem, dçarly helmed husband of Sera 
Clarkson, who died Friday, Oct. IS, 1901. 

Gone, bat not forgotten.

Ltd you ever try the top Darrel ?

it In, Why Not »
Thu should hare an Accident Policy, fieo 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Méditai 
BuMni, Bag and Blchmond-slreeta. 1M

I
3

#

Xt ï Try the dscAnter at The i: a•#
Continued on Page %—* «■*-\ 4 1 !mm&6ï0t/
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THE TORONTO WOREP=* * : MONDAT MORNING2 T
FBOFKRTIÆS FOR BAJÆ. HB1P WAHTKD.

CANADA LOSES ALASKA CASE **E ‘n’A’xmL1M,TKD "home for a good piano is a good

■S" ■1 Money- expended !
investment. 1 he-

”*$*3» h^dw.r,

èv,*x.,^ad.A,r<r'^ "«»

PKH MONTH BUY» A SIOUO 
ho lift’. d>k #6.00 t***^ Helntzman G Go. 

Plano
PKH MONTH BUtB A #1500 
home.$9.00F BRITONS CALLED COWARDS. . Incubato

BsfllH)
PER MONTH BUY# A 

$2000 bony.
Saturday, Reginald $12.001

™arJ^b?/b.7eb^n" ef . toce Stt dM- T^kOod! Cham-

berlaln it galvanizing them and Put“£, °®t'^d a^nat speaking about 
Hon. William Ross of Cape ^ret™ retS£u*i that "they went

blow to Imperialism In Canada.

V
•yOUNU SUN, IN LEM THAN tl2

fessssss
now »n<l learn telegraphy. Our lHits* 
b«.k toll. how. We mall It tree. DondZ 
Hçhool of Telegraphy, <5tt Beet Klngst™? 
Toronto.

"c PBB MONTH BUYS A 
$2500 home.$15.00 :

is classed among the leading pianos of the world because 
the most limons muïicians use it on their tours. The 
tone has be^fl deejareej marvelous in sweetness and purity*

pearly and limpid quality. It excels any piano I hare ever 
u«ed.-ALMKt.

$18.00^^e,a “U<a ^X. J

* NeW l®1

..W/1t $21.00 PUR MONTH BUYS A 
$3300 home. i

rri Bb above bate» a in; cheaper 
A than rent and Include Interest and 

principal. ’
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\1T e make a definite contract
V to give you a home at a deflnlte 

Price and time.PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOZ TEACHERS WANTED.

W anted a tbachbb HOunstTl 
” second-els as profeeMynal cerflSeaiZ 

"til le. to commence Inf January, MoZaL' 
ply to William Carratbera. Cashel. Ont. 1

Will j
u.

A be % fir E ARK THE LARGEST INSTAL
LS™ ment Reel Estate Company In Cnn-JR

MZItiz ÏÆfnrrv i i-am» or «end for particulars.
WW At Y WW if J i y V/ Open Wednesday and Friday even-

„ . . „ . . .___rJ,,. log., 7.30 to 0. "Estate., Limited," 78
o^^Vor^^^.rm»'? ^troet Wert.

^koSrp7orÆ°‘r,P,,e" and UP,ri,,°‘" James J. Wel.h‘1 List.

The Central Business Oollsff# of Tor (SfCOfvA—THK . BKST \ AfvHE IN onto, Limited. Qcr. ^o Aof^r* f^250 ^Jl^Ohj, me JHt-

President, hardwood finish, then bathi-ootr, every tilling
-— ----“-------new and up-to-date. House, are scarce; do

net ml as.

contention weak. Such a harbor was 
mont desirable, and K we could estab
lish our right to It would have been 
an exceptionally good thing. But ti 
the sinuosity of thé coast was to Le 
followed thirty, miles Inland or to the 
mountain tops, as the basis for the 
claim of thé States, I can not see how 
we oou|d expect to obtain a navigable 
harbor beyond this line. To my mind,

Continued From Pain» 1, reason to give its approval and Its 
thanks to the advocates who have so 
ably, and successfully defended Ks 
rights before the commission.

CLEARED FOR RECIPROCITY.

New York Herald : It is announced 
that thé Alaska Boundary Commission's 

. . award, to be formally made tower-
laying «side oil quibbling, sinuosity row, grants to the United States most 
of the coast meant the windings of of the territory In dispute, but give* 
the coast, the natural definition and to Canada the coveted outlet to the 
not straight across from any point I sea via the Portland Canal.
don't understand how the word slntt- New that a decision has been made . „„ th,
osity could have been twisted into by a tribunal of their own choosing. It pÜT, m .-n^ii.wr
meaning more than the accepted defini- should he loyally and cheerfully accept- the Buffal° 0111 persons nave
tlon. ed by both Americans and Canadians. leIt- ... . . .. n.

"It seems to me that a very simple This peaceful settlement of a contre- -*“er he had announced nls textj-'. 
procc-es of xensonlng, stripping the versy which might have led to war is ^wie^oMrted piitwtuatln« hls^I^"e
controversy of 2 all hair-splitting, re- a victory ttr international arbitration ing remarks w^Ith wai
solves the problem orlginelly Into this of which both countries trey be proud- the
proposition: What Is the basis of With Kie Alaskan stumbling block admonitions to certain people In
original claims to territory? It Is dis- i removed the way is cleared fora meet-
covery and occupation- It Is admitted Ing of the Joint High Commissioners 
that whatever title Russia possessed nnd for the negotiation of a rectprocltv 
In the disputed territory reverted to treaty with Ctnada which wiH faclli- 
the United States. England's Interest tata trade with our northern neighbors 
in the way of occupation was derived and knit clorer the bonds of kindly 
from the ancient operations of the feeling Which now exist, regardless of 
Hudspo Bay Company, its trappers and political boundary.
Its fur trading posts. Russia's occu
pation at the same time came thru 
her fishermen, who from tlmeto time 
came down the coast on their expedi
tions. They were confined wholly to 
the water, and the Hudson Bay agents 
altogether to the laud. The Hudson 
Bay people worked westward and iln-

ih LOST OR FOCim.
aiMdVPWui 11

it# w in *• i°y*4
... mere as îmeiAsc 

wau ue accepieu as u*e 
manner, l sa*a sure.

Y Alveretone

T OBT—#OXHOUND PUP, FROM fioSI 
AJ land.; reward Apply World or» ]

T 08T—ON OB ABOUT THE 1BTH 00. I 
L) tober. 1908. a promissory not*, drum I 
In favor of Jowph Omni*,. Fortle» ,r« ! 
warned agalnet negotiating for this note, i 
The finder will kindly leave this note with | 
Joseph Comleky, Headford P.O.

Did I*.

,,'ir ^u,rr."nhM

cl the legal aspects ot the ueaty. A 
" ■ knowleoge ot me

tûat Canaua was en- 
vvoten-

,
i mm,Wmk

la
dh

something and will be prepared here, 
after. There will be no more going 

[ out of the front door. If any have rec 
i mained outside let them In. It seem- Item».

CJ TRAYBD- ON TO LOT 36. O 
)~ Scarboro. a tweyear-old red 
Owner can have earns by paying cx| 
D. A. Maaon.

-0 rXIUCBOTER ST., DE- 
tached, ten room., easy$4500tne same ume, my 

cuss eausfted ms
ÏÏST1 in ;

wnw-y -t*Trlea vn in Frencin ad my con 
elusions i was assisted 
tne eminent American jurist, JVd£e 
Ctory, rendered in l»z5, touching the 
vvatera Of Boston naioor wnere me 
line of deduction wax similar to that 
at which Canada arrived in ner claim 
to this territory-

il : I
J ► • I

tiftltirVY —WtXtT BND, NEW, UP- 
to-date, handsomely de

corated; .«mall payment down; Just com-
$ TNYl^tD—COLLID-FtHTB WHITE t 

C white collar, alight limp front 
Box 68, World.

,

m rlcted.

ISa Sooth Paekdnle gpeelaltlee.
—detached; ONE OF
the be* avenues; eoet

ARTICLE» FOR SAL*.

w 
«----------------—

. IVB HONORED NEATLY 1'ttI.VTED 
A' $arde, statements, billheads * east- 
lopes, *1. Barn aril. 77 Oueci East. e*f
Faudience to keep their seats.

Thsnfor of a .King. , _
With Ms arms above his head, In a ! y 

shrill voice that reached the farthest 
parts of the Garden, he cried « . "XT

"Thundering at the door of the world [ AN , , ,
Is the King of Kings. And tn His name Went down. In the Annex, Pariidnle and 
I stand before you to-day and sey: Moworo-omne. 8ee plan, at office and, 
‘Open that door and -let the spirit of »w I‘rlc**- 
God in.' "

After a reference to Christ and the 
New York, Oct. .18.-A cable to The woman of Omaris, he continued:

Sun from London says: "They began to ask who Christ was.
The announcement of a decision by Isn’t the son of old Joe the carpenter 

tho Alaskan Boundary Tribunal may he we all know. This Is Jesus, the Bon of _
defeircl for some days. The tribunal Joe. And they talked with each DRINQFQQ Tn n oht 

, has adjourned until Monday. What Is other. And they told Him to get Out 1 thbaTE® • I I U'llIKIIl
ally a poet was established at Port happening- in the secret week ns Is a (of there, but He stood still. And tf And All Week 
Simpson, the trapper» and hunters of matter of conjecture, but the fact that you say to me-in'New York, ‘Get out of Msiinscs
the company seeking fur-bearing anl- documents and maps were again Intro- j here,' I won't get. They said to me In The original mot» production,
mala in the adjacent mountains, the duerd yesterday and to-day goes to con- Chicago they would drive me out of the o, THE MBRRŸ MUSICAL COMEDY 
highlands back from the arms of the 1 firm the belief that Lord Alverstene is city, but I told them the only way they . /^|| I xt pOC
sea. It Is reasonable to believe that inclined to take the American side of could drive me out would be by killing Ü r~l 1 INI P-t**! P.
these Russian fishermen, confining their the case. The main issue b his vot?, me and driving me out In a hearse. * __
operations to the sea, explored every for it i* definitely known that mHfhcr 0*e** y°Ur Hf«. I »m the only minister I_1 A NJ CVM (| I) NI
available inlet. They no doubt wint- the commissioners from the Unled 42 miles from Chicago that the news I 1 V nu I ”1'-Z VV A 1
ered there, arid, of course, went in- States nor those from Canada have Wjn ï“n8!T.„4to„;eL!î[en. $2) Time. Casino. N.Y. 710 Strand. London,
land for that purpose by the Lynn .been converted by the arguments of he went on with a su«d*n ciseiue Pnmnsns rllfin Pinnla
Canal. Thus each naturally establish- counsel. The meaning of the 1leiere, !fu»h. At the last mayoralty elec- , EfBll Slllglilg UOHipilIf Cl IUU r-Opie.
ed well defined Unes of occupation. or the fringe of land of thirty miles J*°n both candidates came to get me f,„t irorir Mill WARI1 1 "^r°îlS.4W

mentioned In tbs treaty of 1825, is be- :t° back them up In the fight. And per- we.k JfcoOlt mlLLnA“U * HLATtfi 
llevsd to have been taken by Lord “ape I might be a help to one side or .. _ _ ' I ~
Alverstone as the Americans maintain, th« other in New York. I haven't my Q A |V| |X
that is from the border of the great mind about it yet. I don't know that yj| KM IN LsFWEONtS. t SAT’
tMeway», and not from the outer lit- \ have any business with It, but If I ; r^QAII Mok. tues. wkd. Sc wkd, matv
toral. After reading a despatch from ?” ™ske "P.my mind to take a ha-id -Toco» SOUSA'S " EL CAPITA*.'.
Washington, stating that the State De- L? **’ fou 11 know whàt I mean before OrcKA hub. rni. sat * sat. mat •
pantment considered It had won the *m thru. I have & message for the ÇOW Y "WIZARD OP THB NILS'
American case, a member of the tri- FiT?** -t,?TimO.rr0W| fan4 .111 #lve It a tick Next -- The Pride of Jennioo." —Next

they will never forget." _______

. ACAXT LAND FOR BALE- MONEY 
lojuiod to lmild. rÎntÎnS^losepbicesSfficw

card*.' A*S?
P Stationery, cards of all 

Invitations, cake boxed andKW HOUSES FOR SALE, ACCORD- 
In* to yonr own Ideas. Small pay-

»■Just as Before,
“This decision leaves the situation on 

the Pacific coast exactly aa it was in 
tne past. The Portlanu Canal was de
sired by the United States because it 
gave her the Islande near tne snore 
line of the inlets—Pearse and Wales. 
They are ot no agricuitu. «H or mineral 
value, but merely of -strategic import
ance in controlling the waters of the 
inlet. This canal, by the way, Is not 
an artificial body, as the word might 
indiceae, but it receives this name 
from the language and correspondence 
of Vancouver. It leads Inland to the 
confluence of the Salmon and Herr 
Rivers.

401f* - t
T7IOB BALE—A SINGER CARPET 
JC Ing machine, neahy new. Geo. 
308 Spadbin avenue.

!

z:
w

T J. WAJ/SH. 50 VICTORIA-STREET, 
O s and 1257 Queen-street west.
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STORAGE.
» , ■ i

ZN AME f OLD STORAGI-t" XBW MAN- 
IT og'-ment «tote your game with the 
Cold St ira go Company, 5 to 13 Church- 

, street. Toronto: llrrnwl frecxlng rooms- 
rcnsonoble ratôk. W. Harris fc To., pro.

' prletors. Telephone Main 1831.

Are You Coated Over 
For the Winter ?

;j
AMUSEMENTS.

y

Wednesday and* Saturday
STORAGE FOB FURMTUBE AND PI- 
kT anos; double and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving; the oldest and most rellsMs j 41
firm. Lester Storage and L'avtage, 3dB Spa. ; : J^ihe
dhts avenue.Effect on Trade.

“What effect will the decision have 
on Pacific coast trade? I know it in
terferes with the trade with the Klon- 

jdlke as anticipated by Canada. With 
the decision favorable to her this traffic 

' could have been carried on by water 
j within her own territorial boundary. 
Now it must be either thru foreign 

i territory if by water, or ovériand from 
a Canadian port, as outlined in 1807 
by the proposed government railroad. 
Therefore, it la of the most serious 
importance. As to the future of .he 

! great ocean-carrying trade of that tec- 
Canada of commerce 
lue. Canada can not

19 YOUR LAST YEAR’S OVERCOAT 
GOING TO SEE YOU THROUGH, 
OR WILL YOU NEED A NEW ONE?

:

J MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES. ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
xV planus, organs, horses and wagona 
Call and gut our Instalment, plan nf leruilg*. 
Money can be pald,tn small monthly or 
weekly pavmrnts. All business "iaédra- 
Mal. Toronto Security Co., 16 LswlorBull* 
in*. 6 King Weet.

as-ONEY LOANED SALARIÊd“Pb£ 
irl pie, retail merchants, tcamstenu I 
boarding houses, without seunrlty: easy pay. 
ment»; largest business In « principal 
dites. To!man, 80. Vlctorla-strect ed

-TO LOAN. 414 "
cent.; city, farm, 

Reynolds, 79 VI
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"In the original agreement that the 
country represented by the fishermen 
should have the territory adjacent to 
the sea thlrtÿ miles Inland, it ie rea- 
Konable to presume that It wee In
tended to convey title to the inner 
winding» e# the coast line—the sinuosity 
of the coast back to the high land—to 

carry on the coasting trade under the the mountain tops, for beyond the high
decision that she could If It had been land were the trappers and the hunB- bunal eald it would be true If the Cam-
favorable. and this la an Item of much era of the Hudson Bay Company. 4mn* were not »» atubboni in their Con,. - ... - ..
Importance to the Dominion. Thé pro- ( v, nap each had it would hold. There- efforts to convince Lord Alveretonethat >w h.®
posed western terminus of the Grand fore when the Hudson Bay people had tï.ey *?..11°* put his wlfî^on D‘>?1eV,He
Trunk Paclflc-Port Simpson-is i"t established a p-ont on the sea-Port Phv of‘tie dfrputod fnrHory. If PU^ the PJatfwn with him.'
affected. That remains within the simpeon—they held the sea tine—Port- «“"reed In doing so. it will mean that nla^furlTi 1 put my wlfe on
jurisdiction of Canada as at preoem. l!lnd^ra„a.-but having ^ Settlement some compromis has been made. il can ^rlklthfrto V’3'1
for that Is at the mouth of the Ob- on the Lynn Canal they secured no MINERS LEAVE YUKON I together* Oh what fools tiu*ih«?ih*>
servatory Inlet, south of Pearse and titIe there. The award gives Canada . E ihave been They let
Wales Islands the Portland Canal, thus vindicating Chicago, Oct. 18—A deepatoh to The ffet the women. They have tot them

, M ter- thl* th1eory- 1 have nev" "®tn thl" Ttecord-HcraJd from Tacoma, Wash., to upon the stage and dance
The population of the disputed ter- proposition sdvanced along thiw line, «ay» that American miners are leaving 8n<1 sing. ? Unir it time “I™u^d^oTe Y^Metoten tlourand *»* 11 ^e to appeal to the Yuk^uf^fran side ol Had «tew^men rising'L Jrons- W*

iL/îif be about thourand. reason regardless of the confusion of the Alaskan boundary. This Is eorrob- "Ye»/’ responded his follow”, in one
^«saf!rassfts.,ls« m ™ “jt" w. **

SS&JÎIÏïSU'mÎwXS commmt tn oEcisioi. KrS,5?iSïS5”H?S~n5

than the Portland Inlet- Thru this pas- ---------- - . . VZ~ wL^Tcto'e Wb^m wiman'
fra!gh*ro^hegKlo^ePT-tnfdThadna "" *"*•"*»**"•• S’vte «SdtofmlM. He gone, Hyon ^d^ll^.^

r to be drawn Wl,h »»ry Award. enrphntizes his bMW that between no, ocroe let Him In. Above all In

,,-Th. S r -rss s““ •• “ ;&r.r sssfssgsf'a

thaf ,thc ??al J^e' J?fmiîpr5 out the 6xtent of lts northwest domin- award of the boundary cotrtntfwlon fmr^ help, help. That the doorsopened ,
mav return a min<Hty rTport it I* loIL llfae maln <* Canada was to Tendon. Miners »n % Pwwpfae^ eonolusion, beloved, abstain frorri tilth Bew G*err> ordinal English Corapsuy 
m:re,;eadto,Anting oprn.on ^d of break thru that coast line to separate : trij-t -ndWç-m appearance of all evti. Peace.be gg.cor V | TO NIGHT AND EVERY
practical weight. This leaves each tho American territory Into two parts ntmih r^roed-irs^-icrors the line to In- I HI» follower. , ,____ BlflooLI nIOHT THIS WEEK AT
country in poasesslftn of that territory and «cure a foothold on the sea toéhS ev!nt” a dé- "P^ to ^lîni ft » t0«*ther: UA|| g so P. M
which It to-day holds, as I understand For this purpose was trumped up the toe umtedBtote». , , HALL V .. _
It, but I am not sure the decision does theory hhat the boundary under the eielon unfa ° amj nraver" w«L° <* praise Matinees—Wsdnesdajr/tndSsterdey. 2.30.
hot provide for the extension of the Anglo-Russian treaty of 1820, tbo It LEAKED FROM AMERICAN SOURCES whe/jOnoCeoDle we^î?in^rfh*^aa"J*n' y^c^'Trnln* 71r' “"j
lines of the American occupation fur- professed to follow the ' «toucltle." of , E Dr Dowto m L ^,att.<ndanc!' ' '___________________
ther Inland.” the coaet, .was really meant to cut iCmwnUmM Associated Pr«s Cable) with' an.audien^ Wc^^lltd the AQCflPI ATION HALL

SBfSral- A88°S^XI.22,.HAL
saarxraargaas

6aVnd mustonT?ega^or°,' to m?‘and begun ktontoy^" I jüfflfSSSSa^feS1W-STSTPtoo

to that of a long »;-r.W of official and . 1^' l-^^^/wTwiti, Cam- «naïurtî: <1 <»<>,deques for *2<K)0 ji Uourl»y. Wl,„er fclxt-mlng,.
unofficial map makers In Great Britain. Î5^ r**?tt't,v*ly trom »
It never would have been made if tho ,1 nton^nostilvei'v refused Ï™. „*♦ "ft! r5'eal her, ‘dentlty. Sht
discovery of gold In the Klondike had ÎXPX a iÏÏSraÏÏ’tluM thé 1 »? ‘il0 T^enty1'lxth-streel en-(
not awakened in tihe Canadians a strong J3®,."?' ‘^*y d^,™nd,v olLged T8quaxe Garden about
dartre for a port on Lynn Canal, which th! nriMt^i^cMdlnas^ L?'i.?yI,,h vtc,dria Tb*' turn- !
was the most convenient road to the JLat VîîrtHntfi to tto. Amf?- i^°.ked llke'> brlvate one, and on
nearer «‘^"aî'toi.Te^'Lrm ^ani M&S “ AyKM Sfid Jetia man & drivef f0'«

of the sea carried navigable water up ZSSit^^ZII^oroewonS^o^Bun- uritov”* th°i D<>wllHtee wére lining flat-1 
into Canadian territory, then Canada to.t the^eMto raflL^i to °,VZ!i,ng a oroTa 01 m#n "tit of
would have free a-cce-s to the gold re- ÛSn^ whtoh to the porvh of the
gion without paying any tribute to the ^»™,Jîg,a the declelon whlch “ ®ar4en building, eagerly peering thru

«»'-• expected to-toy.---------------------- IroS «‘taTlRi ^ ANNUAL CONVOCATION SERVICE
sent to Roundsman Horgan to clear 
the sidewalk.

"These are poor men, out of work," !
«aid the policeman, "and they are loo t-1 
tog for something to eat before going 
out into the rain."

"Invite them In,” said Commissary- 
General Cotton, and the mob - entered 
the room where the food was spread 
and which to usually used' as a wine 

supper provision was 
made for the homeless men to sleep in 
the Garden.

It has been announced that as soon 
as the present eerles of meetings are 
ended Mrs. Dowie, the wife of Elijah 
II. and their son. the Rev. A. J. Glad
stone Dowie, J D„ will sail for Hong 
Kong to survey the field.

it was announced yesterday that 400 A Public Meeting will be held under the 
members of the Zion Restoration Host -’snsplce# of the Toronto Branch of the 
will start next Friday on a eperial train Gel!rge'»F'l?i’l|reon>?Tu’iLlay ^““yah'or-t'- 

-from New York for Zion City. These t„,r at 8 p.in. Prominent spe»Iter* will 
are pporer brethren, who cannot afford discuss Nallonal it ml Imperial^ Defence and 
to stay here thru the whole campaign- I’referential Trade.
A new draft of recruits from Zion will J- M- CLARK. JOHN W, GAMBLE-BO) D, 
take their places. . President.

On Backsliders’ Bench.
Overseer Bpelcher made one announce

ment that would Indicate a weariness 
among the Zion

The style for Overcoats this season is something 
like ladies’ ham, “What suits the fancy.”

There are several styles, and they are all “ it,” so to 
speak—but the preference, if any, favors the three- 
quarter length coat, or the kind that comes just 
below the knee.

The NEWMARKET will be worn by exclusive 
dresse,rs—and we are showing two handsome styles 
in them at $20.00 and $25.00. We can coat you 
over swell at from $8.50 to $25.00—and no other 
firm can do any better by yoju than we can, and our 
“ Guarantee ” is as solid as the Rock of Gibr^Jtar.r

4
i, it deprives 
inestimable va

tlon
of £70000

Ing loan*; no fee*, 
street. Toronto.SHEA’S THEATRE I ^4.°^

v Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and fiOo -The Great Xbun-ton, See the "Aga" Illu
sion, ltlce and Cady,. Albkino Troupe, M lie. 
Cbrleflna, William Torakloi, The Misses 
Delmorc, The Klnetograph, Marine Oebrae 
and JolTn F*rd.

PERSONAL.

T ADlKS’ NURSE WILL TAKE--------
±J at her own home: confinement» | 
ferred; best of care; good doctor la »tt 
dance. Mrs/ Hardy, 88 Sally crescent

« 1
ALL THIS WEEK ,« B

IRWIN’S MAJESTICS I
ttoxt -Eagle Burloaquer*._____________R

■ I i
INSURANCE VALUATORS. .Matines 
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n;rf.l B. LEROY A CO., REAL 

rt . Insurance Brokers and - 
710 Queen street,East. Toronto.Vi

-tho ART.

T W. ft! FORSTER — 
• \ . 'Tainting. Kooms : 
West, Toronto.

•‘An ojart in a cUêért of dramatic
banniity. It gripped the audience and 
held them epeUb'rund.”—Montreal Star.

P0IIT V
” .TRY U8 FOB YOUR 

NEXT OVEBCOAT.
New

Charles Frohmsn presse.t, th-3 wonderfdll j 
impres.lv» morsllry play. BUSINESS CARDS.

EVERYMAN t x DOBLEHH EXCAVAT0 B—SOLS 
k / contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Earth ( lo*et*. H. 
need Office 108 Victoriavtreet.
2841. Residence, TeL Park 931.

My systoa

p LAKTEBlNtitRBl AIBED -Wrigbt, MS
Vlct oris wtrett.Pying St. East,

Opp. St Jeunes’ Cathedral -

Neck find Shoulders /fj 
above dll competitors

=#

VKTÉEH1NARY.
F CAMPBELL, VETEKINARY EK 

« gcon, 97 Bay-street. Hne(|lat)«t in dMr 
of dogs. Telephone Mala 141. , Y;

OAK ;1 
HALL k

F
1 esses

nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
JL lege, Lhnlted Tempersnee^itreet, Terntf- . 
to. loirmafY open da/ and night. »«»* 
slon begin Id October. Telephone Mal»

AS ENGLISH VIEW.
SCanaAab 

Best Clothiers € Ixmdon, Oct. 17.—TJie Saturday P.e- 
vle-w, discussing the Alaskan Tribunal, 
says: “The tender feelings of some 
Interested parties have not been able to 
wait tor the derision. The fault Ilea 
perhaps with Lord Alverstone. He 
concluded the proceedings with a com
pliment to the American counsel which, 
iho no doubt admirable In it* Inten
tion. was singularly clumsy -in expres
sion, and we are not surprised that g 
part of the Canadian press seized on It 
a* a confession from Lord Alverstone 
that he had been persuaded of the 
Justice Jof the American case. It was

treme claims bo. seldom been satis- MRU 0IM.IM0 fMIUOUU Slme^.dly* ex^seTby on.Tf
factory to those mi-et Intimat-ly c-cn- the Canadian Commissioners that he The wlnh was father to the thought,
verned, and in this instance the United — ■ _------- bad pledged himself to vote the other and Immediately It was discovered that
Braies had everything to lose and no- , , _ ... "'ay; in fact; he expressed détermina- the boundary had been drawn, as Sir
thing to vain white, c»nn,i.. n.a ^ -, Caught in Act 01 Gome Thru Mans tlon not to give up any territory be Robert Finlay said lu presenting the
■thing to gam "amt rmtomî •?, i"*1 tV ry _ 6 knew to be British.” Canadian case to the commission, "In
L ,int- decision as wae ^nectM hv the Pockets Whom ThéV.KneW -------- -- dstentatiou* defiance of the treaty of
Uni^aS rtut Pto ^ ay-om- u , », = n V OOLDWIN SMITH'S VIEW. 1825." Inasmuch however as all the
plete Indorsement of the Iwoad United ™aU $150, n_i*wln Smith commenting on the ?ld rpcor',® rt'^'?Aîh~.l>!>u,l<3a,T
State, claim, which was i„T„n : , Goldwln Smith, commenting on the (y wihcre the United States maintained
h-tm<*t|. uëd until fix^eara «g, whtn ------------------ decision, raid. I cannot prrténd to |t from the purchase In 18117 and where

'îhi?JototHtoih CmunLtonînETnr^u'?" ,r-„ _ ' , , criticize the decision No doubt the in- Ruw,la maintained it from the treaty
ta-c to Angus' TSilS it «-L to h"m’ls rlnn w** 6r"ta,ly assaulted at vestigation was thoro and the Judgment of 1825, If «here had been any ques-
k^wn tot the firat time thlt h» Rrit- ,h<> ,'V'rn''r of l'lnnt 8n(l Frcderlck-strcets was impartial. But to thee:- çases of tlon about It to early day. Great Brl-
I h govvmme-it would claim Btar-te tal't nl-!|t shout 7.30 hy three sailors off delimitation, where the framers of the tain would never have acquired tern-
Cwai to ba the lower rad î,‘ SS ‘the -tcel.oot,,- With the intention origtoal treaty or arrangement, wdiat- porarlly by treaty from Russia, as She
boundary? and that the :in- followed of robbing him of $130, which they knew m" fh^ato mu« llwa^ be untot- dldl the Prlrlleee to navigate ttrse

ttiWPMnW ^«“tito'înltito ‘to ttoK^Sp Tn^'1 t? ^ po:is,'M '’n Tbe me" w"e lvfactory. What I want to Impress on H^ts°to fertltoiY Vt their hee* she
to^l^m%t Ell^i sîîdag th.- United Ar,b"r r'"'m:n'. -"I>t"ln of the boat: Jamc, y„u Is that the Interrats of Canada ^uid have bad thcoe water, as her own
sLveTa rtrip^M less than II V,. ml tot ,l*""’‘'y> Thomas' mate, and o*ye never brer, neglected by the Brit; rYot* all time-

K ^‘rage^atidS.^roSS Tfif«! Chart*. Mrilu-r.-. 11 Cratsworth-street. '»h Foreign Office. ^ bas.aPw.y.^o»» B0 declston to„ controversy

vais by long arm» of the sea, | I'.nu ha* tho contrar-t of carting away the ’** ®r trllf, nf the Ashburton <*ouM have b*n reached without the
Objected to Arbllrattoq.. . oal owned hy the Toronto street Railway flg we]1 a3 „f all the tr atiea conversion of at leatd one member ttoi.n

, Tb* British . commissioners at toat ‘ from the docks at the foot of George street. ' that hâve followed. If the British p)V- 2le view of -his own nation the deep
■L time proposed arbitration on the terms "a< ,n >’ay ,he icsmetcrs* „rnm?nt has not got for Canada all to cowfcn
my „,hf RV!^USiL£^raratoSî3 Âtier brntslly kicking him and rendering «'hlch she was «.Hied,.It ha. got to- ^"^‘^to^he othrt side with 

,MPUnlted 8,etes tiommsdMtrl hint almost nncmv-ritacs. two of his nsinll- her more than she could hats _got for , ( force It Is to be honed that
w- tiiat there was no analogy with the nBt, -held him w!.ib> lh<- other went thru herself. To going to war with «he L. S. - ">n\ln<mgforoe It is to be nopea tnM

Venezuelan dispute, for the United hi. pm-kri, Spe-lal Officer, <>„„ c.mi for anything on thk stoe of the Atlantic ! *’lî,j^n!V,lan^ t“hJ?Pdinff
» States had been in peaceful aud un- Sock--it. who happened to he In the vh-m- the r^opie of Great Britain would never against them m good i»rt, wnetner u
» . disputed occupation for seventy years, ity. ari-iv-d Ji-et In tim- to c:,tch the t rl -, consent. No government which pro- proves tolmve been made by the vote
F queriion had been raised re- They plsc.-d them under .rarest, nndto .d d to do it could live for twenty-four th“ 7>1*ltal representative, on the

I- Inn. who wa« bleeding profus-lv fro;n ! commission or only by that of Lordsper-Ung this stnere.gnly Ul?t‘1_tha‘. . j-ert* slw.t the head, removed to the Eunr- hoUTe ___ ____ Chief Justice Alverstone.
eoMeague»" to cite a single me lane- In g011ry H<w|> 1,1 '_________ , rni nuri ufiy (WfjflYc0 The United States wins Its casé abso-
iiistory11 where a subject attended with ,v AI 4,K % ; COLONEL_______ NN0Y_U, lutely except In one trifling point. The New York, Oct. 18.-Flve thousand
such tdrcu instances had e,ver been sub- EARLY wiNTl-n IN ALASKA. | ' ", .... . London despatches do not exactly indi- persona were turned away from Madi-
mltted to arbltiatlon and in declining ------T- ,0 Will Be « a tuned If A word la filmed cate what concession is made to Canada son Square Garden thl* afternoon af-
tle British proposition‘offered to leave j Dawson. Yukon, Oct. 18.-15 Inter is by All Commissioner», , with regard to Portland Canal, but ter all the seats in the building had

the whole oncation to a tribunal of ! closing In quickly, and several thousand j--------  apparently Pearse Island, a. small and ; been filled with a great crowd cur-
three judges of the highest'standing in : 'tong of freight will not reach Dawson There Is nothing- alarming in the unimportant bit of land ait the mouth of , tous to see John Alexander Dowie on 
each country, a binding decision to be . Freight charges are phe- award 08 viewed by Col. Geo. Deni- Ijj® canal and at the fair south end of ( jjjg tfirst appearance before a New
rendered by a vote of four of the six ^ :f„,j prices of certain son. In fact of the verdict Is signed by ^l and the tSf‘o? AtoSki*?* *mtrrty York aud*ence. FuMy 14,000 persons
JUd^Ae^mlly projector Becrrtary ^!es JegJng skyward To-day hay aR the members of the commission

«• -tlsflrtl that a very folrand ( Î^Z^wWto CTSnumSS

part of five ot the ^Jurists. Tho ”irtrict_ and the streams are freezing, very honorable conclusion has been, wd,ch u ffr common arm of' the *"« ^■.a”d £{**“{?*** 5”.ce«.<>f
Canadians, rejecting **,J.„|itSe gold output will be about $1,000.-. peached. He is quite anxlofi* to'know, sea, drawing the boundary line in the toe Christian Catholic Chur* in Ztot\
High Commission then adJourt»Bd bto1(W) IeM than laet year. The extreme ^ „ th|, ^,|t before _ middle of the other entrance, Instead of *£*r.?* confessional, Dr.
in January, V.KKi- nearly five y^ir31 rirmirht cost the milters six weeks* lois raw Inc the line in the mUldl» of the ^ow^e ascended the pla-tform. accom-
alterwârd, Great Britain brought Can ^ pressing htonaelf unreservedly on the th channei and reserving the north P*®,e^ by overseers. During the pray-
a to. to Wee to the proposition, con - of tlme' ------------------------------------ - ; subject. ,In any event Col. Denis.,n X exctorively to th? Unitel StoTra 8ln«1“« and recital of the creed,

vlnced that the United States could pelted WITH ROSE LEAVES. ! does not see any cause in the verdict Neither 2n account of territory no- hundred ot persons left the hall, caüs-
néver offer fairer terms, and satisfied -- for future bitterness, and is not In- navigation to this concession to be re ln* much confusion, many of the va-
that, unless such a tribunal sustained London, Oct. 18.—Mention was made dined to think it will be regarded In gyptited If it reconciles Canada to dis- cant seats being filled from the wait-
yie Canadian pretension, it vvou.d Be gom(1 time ago of the use of silver and this tight. appointment of her eager desire to sc- ing crowd outside,
better for the relations between the tp-0 pgper horscshoes and slippers, instead To The World last night he said: ettre „ F<)It for the Klondike, she Is Has New Experience
.vmntrles, in the event of the tribunal of r|ce as missiles of luck at fashion- "if all the commissioners have sign- welcome to It- Whether she Is satls-

, being evenly divided, to end the toatte- abie weddings. A fresh Innovation was ed the verdict I can only assume that fl(^ „ not, «ie settlement of the entire
t nkogeiher by giving the UnltM states made at f-ie marriage of Lady Gwen- a fair, honest and honorable decision question is most gratifying. It removes

a-.qu.it claim deed on the Ilnov of the jolyn On «.low and Rupert Guinness this has^ÿeen arrived at If we have go. fi-om the field of controversy the one
whole United States claim. This has wcek. when the bride and groom were the Portland Cans! we have secured point cf serious difference that might

accomplished mfl manner to pelted with dried rose leaves. ail that, to my mind, our contention possibly disturb the harmony of the
Which CANADA POWERLESS TO ------------------------------------- warranted or that pur claims pointed two great Anglo-Saxon nattons. Both
TAKE ANY EXCEPTION. AND nib, To CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. to with clearness. countries have reason to be thankful
Must SERIOUS CONJ'ROX ER9Y Tale Laxative Rroqto Qnl ilne Tablet». All "With reference to our contention to the commissioner* who have with 
•BETWEEN Till-. TWO GREAT ENG- dntg/lst* refund the money ,f It fails to , harbor thirtv mtles Inland on i wisdom and tact reached this happySSSS ssB&Kf’’ ” ™"- & -e— ’■ - s* £ îoCSU^TWS ttÜSï *i2SSta «• «• row ««. E

mn.O—zr-rr

RUBBER STAMPS.' S M
s«U ^

TJ CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
J>, St ensile Types'i-iters' Ribbons. 18 
King-street West., Toroolo.

trinity UNIVERSITY

CONVOCATION
CANADA CAN'T OBJECTJt > Fot Conferring Degrees, on

TUESDAY, 20th INST. CMeJ
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Girl 113: 
Démuni 1 
King. tJ 
Ancle id 

Fourth] 
trat* lira 
Oar Bead 
Lore .loq 

. Way. 97J 
eats 98,1 
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" er, A veal 

vole, iris 
oner Kel 

Sixth 1 
112; Ne I a 
Eveljp I 
Bine Mi 
Jim He. II
Sweet, M
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HOTELS. *f

ellThe public are cordially 
invited.

rTV mb "SOMKKHBT.v CHL’ttibB ANgr 
I Carlton: $2.«) a day; speytal ItiMf 

the seek Rooms I or genil-meo, 7.)C efi 
Kundny dlr.nene a spcrialty. 40e.. WlBOm 
ter end Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Multi. W. Hopkins. Prop.

8
THE B16 MEETING OF MEN

ASSOCIATION HALL,
elevator. — mm
Rates, $2 and S2.S0 per day, G.À.Yonge and

McGill Sts.Mighty Gathering in Madison Square 
Garden When First Oral 

Shot is Fired.

room. After
Sunday, Oct. 18th. at a 

Speakor )<«sv. A H. wanton
tbe evangelist of the Meth xli.f Church

Vocalist DON AID O. McGRROOR. 
All men ihvited.

THE ALBION
J f .?$/

Stratford’s Leading Commerett 
Hotel,

Under satire new management, raek, ti 
for -eoroolelene*# and comfort- An excenaoi 
cuisine.large and conveutarl earnpla ro«*A 
with popular rates, make* this Ihs 
quarter* for.commercial men.

HENRY HOOBEN & SON, .
Propriété*,

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE.DOWIE'» HOST.

JoSn Alexander Dowie, com
mander-in-chief, restorer, hen hr, 
millionaire, Elijah II.

Eight bverfeere.
One. hundred elders.
One hundred evangelists.
Five hundred deacons-
Five hundred deaconesses.
Two thousand hosts of Zion.
Sixty musicians.
Two hundred camp followers", 

disciples In Xlaw Pork, business 
promoters, trade drummers, 
cooks, waiters.

:

Bright'

îSK
tortile 1
Cgpu.,

rriq

Hon. Secretary.

$5.00 REWARD
Restoratlonlsts.

"I wish to announce," shouted Over
seer Speioher, "that all those thinking 
of going home to Zion on die next 
train cannot do so until next Friday. 
Meanwhile they will have to take seats 
in section R."

Hie idea in this evidently wa» to put 
tho backsliders on exhibition, as sec
tion R Is the most exposed part of the 
auditorium.

While all wax zeal in the Garden 
there was an unpleasant episode in the 
office Of the Plaza Hotel.

Before the General Overseer 
downstairs a Short, fat man, with high- 
water trousers and a fade! frock coat, 
hurried Into the hotet'and breathlessly 
demanded^ see him-

"Wltat ft your name, please?" asked 
the clerk.

"I'm an Ill-used saint," said the fad 
man, while the perspiration trickled 
down from between the rolls of fat.

“Whet to It you wish to see Mr Dowie 
about?"

“There to trouble ai the Garden.” he 
declared, “and I can’t get meals I have 
paid for. I have been sent here to tell 
the Overseer to come at once or there 
will be serioue trouble.”

While he was talking 
two elde-s arrived fi 
Square Garden aud went direct to the 
Dowie suite- In e few minutes the 
office was told to order Dowie’» private 
carriage, which has quarter» in a stable 
near the hotel.

paid for Information that vriP lead 
Mratkliatlon. tinmee rtf I neat.on of 
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corner of Wilton arena, and 
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LEGAL CARDS.

f't OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON,»*#' 
L lister». Solicitor», Notaries rabl.fi, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

- street, mad 
China titan.

j; H. BOYLE.
33 Toronto Arcade.13 T OBEI- 

U etc.. west. Toronto. '
• XT c

Fonrtli 
; Çroeefupur$as

Ocean 
. Fttih 
Hurstbi 
Elver P 
Ground 
Aocenai,

^
- S-
- te

Rowery 
. *7. Prl,

Dlfinge

r T AME8 BAIRD. BARltlHTER, 80L$rt ej tor. Patent Attorney, ate., 9 
Bank Chambers. King street eaat, eoraw 

Money t» lots*
When You Are Tired

Exprri nedtinr wüli GUeeew Torwyitrwt, Torcnr/i.

Wood. Jr.

came,’- 0010 EDWARD G. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Hnll's they most bo

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 King Bast

ed

pSiiliSI
:

writing is indispensable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDEHWOfM)

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited,
TORONTO.

After order had beenyvdmewhat re
stored Dr. Dowie said: "If this is New 
York and this to a typical New York 
congregation I am in the face of a 
new experience. I think that some of 
the people who came in must have 
thought this was a Buffgl# Bill show. 
I wonder If the congregations of the 
churches here enter and leave as they 
(tease. I reckon we have learned

WANTED . H
two-yed 
lit. Oi
fi**’ H 
retry.

Tto the cle-k 
rom Madison „LmPAPER STOPS.now been

Mechanical Dentist, Must be 
«perienced men.

(Quebec, Que., Oct. 18.—The "Mer
cury," which was more than one hun
dred years old, stopped publication on 
Saturday.

DR. RISK 
Yonge and Rich
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Anheuser-Busch , »

>♦»»»♦"♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦* ♦♦»♦♦♦ <♦»»♦» *dlUo 106, Bnlshooe UO, Klngsboro, Imp El lllflESli-*

, ivien, uptime, Venu» weeu.x, Jt*u Gra
vier, Military 106, Mirotu Ym
Bnciby lu* Enngut ta. xenay Ben* 1M 
Eleanor Howard 100, KitU ®" A10:,.?17
fcerpri* oi>. ureathtar.t. .«amenda lUO 

Third racr, 1 mile and i0 yard#, ^inree 
year-olds—Feronl# Pourquoi ‘a^bova** 
Cockran, DekaVer 104. Roger Smith 107.
'yreecy lOb.

8t. Lotris, V. 8. A t T ,. ► 7A» popularity of a ;; 
Brand of Whisky Is V.

the "Hall t

wAimeo.
Pboy wantbiT

l *

The wonderful progrès» 
IraSHF of this Association is 

shown by the following 
ÆE&zygG\ table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.
18,C 2 J Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
930,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.
Largest Brewery intheWorld

Orders promptly Oiled by

K H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

One Piece Glanced Under Skin, the 
Other Entered Negro's Head, ■ 

Shattering the done.

r*<?.

insmith, m 
Ms work, and oertalnly

Mark” of Its quality. | 
Any on a of average In- Ô 
tolllgenoe will admit ■ ■ 
this. "DEWAR’S" well 
known brand Is the ;; 
most popular “Sootoh ” V.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  throughout the world ■
; ; to-day It has all the good, qualities of Its : ;

its ::

Aimwer. Mating wngS,

TH*i» «ÿ

fx>r mail ont an,A

Hern and Christie Each Won Two 
First Prizes—Large Crowd" 

Saw Clever Bouts.

Incubator first, Potheen Second and
Beundarf W in the Columbia

... i l-id miles, three-year-olds
and upward—Valent, Jack Yoong 92. FlinV 
tock im. Little Scout 112, Dan McKetma

llriftb race. »4 miles, selllj>«. 
old» and upward—veer Hunter, tatwisiH 
Hegira, Kingstelle V6, Linden Bila, Morris 
Volroer, Dr. Hart 86, Baronet MW. Pyrrho

T«rt Oct. 17.—The Ware Handicap j y^ârlonga, wiling. two ycar-
!*«",* »id a aixteeotu was the feature I 0M,ahna Sward—tibe”0. Oenhel u* lo

st Beach to-uny. iloetand »*•, olda ana upwn print 106, Ketiucer 101,ripjM.vif-ÆsrrJï gis» sis.“Æ'-'srÆ H-S ““ “ —t AWWirne and Luicaat» On ine far mer. auo
,^Sur»rooarne again went to thefrrvht| rhor-|x Handicap Welshie.
0?woi» easily by ft *engtb jad a lengta cticaco Oct* 17.—Weigût» for tùe Phoc- 
Stand. Wnich beat .-.alrateila a .engt " . mil? and a_ sixteenth.

tot the Disc - favorite won the f0 t>e run on Wednesday* O et. 21, were nu*ss,i-s.KK».r“ — *“ —|^Sr«?a«“““îas!s F"•f' of trhïceP<nurole.0i:i%tlnsîét-Enrl*lit IM Lord*Melt>oarne .
ÆKt ^^SSncÜÎ £23Sü;‘..”. ”
*Jfri'o\ot0lN TÎSe 3.161-5- Amur. tfj........................

SM «U ^'e,TÆ*» -Co..een
Oay ti> 0lluln.. ..

Bawn, MB 'Cannon), i gi, Carter, Ltnylighter..
tbario nz tBurua). 1Z t» ÿ(me 116 R*. radlhg Light
106 <Bî5î^^'^Uold Dame, Berosa. Tower, g|r Hugh.... 
ance, fotnea. Gold 0lJr uzette, lmmbatar .
Dutiful, B*0***;^,Mon also ran. Itiregor K.. ..
CbsnjptaiD* ^xci*DJîîri0nr»—Audience. 100 Xnpooll.. .. •
iÔ^,7^Ô,l; Al^qul^j ,bX^>j3® Herrr''McDaniel#

M.'::.:;.-;..
also ran, imndlcap, 11-16 mile#— B'dçey C. Lore .

Kourtn racs, han<1,™P’. j to 2 1: Boa- Karly.........................sffsnjÂ^iijfarhS
B<îromi.lLUnljria j DaSerla Drlvlas Clab.

ta, Bad News, stamp g i A „f the DnHerln Drlrlng Cl*
A'KJ!*'.». * furlongs—Young Henry, 134 will be beta at the Park to-nlgtu, when af- 
/17th, ri”' *1 y jSry street. '•«) (Janet;, fuira In connection "2.tKtbd>uccesaf nl 

ifu.«f ’22 M»,llV Brunt, 120 .Odom), 8 to », | holiday race meet wUl be wbatK^p. 
lv to I# Wfiifh Klaie L», l»cketp * ' 'C«dlM^StlT« B«K Step Away also Hu.lon-Pltt.bur, BaacbaU ltecord* 
T» Candies, s» er I in the w orld s ctmmplouiCip terles ot
”«*th race, selling, 1% mile»—-Wild I Irate, baseball games between the Boston, and 
nMcmbrli 2 to* 1, 1» StterMBell.Mo viuaborga, which the former won, 5 game, 
fbu leri 4 to i 2; Payne, 86 (Higgtna), 3 lo a> tne work o< the rivals in niait de- 
!» 1. g’ Time LM 3-5. Medal, Nevermore, ^riiaanta was very ckaely matched. The 
Kiooewall, Hoodwink, Gavlota also ran. vl,|r pronounced dliference was In run get- 

- . t-ng, an eiwntial In wMch Boston exce'ied,
tiresor K at Leas Odd». ,.n«i a total ot 3» run» to 22, the Pittaourg,

oct 17,—F. II. Van Meter * bong aunt out twice Other total» were 
cwEYhicubator, backed from 10 to 1 down „ 10llow«
£Yto 1 won the Columbian Handicap In m,s-lK»tou 70. Pittsburg 64. AaMate- 

Vaaulon at Worth to-day. ». C- HU- Burton MB, Pittsburg 104. Error»-Boston 
dretb's Potheen, one of three from bis sta- u> pitlaburg 16. Stolen base»-Boston »,
bl€ VII gvCOUd llld JlOKf Arthur's Bou- I ». « 4 a..n.e a, (iai«Wlos tut i—HfMtnii 4. flttt-

^Æck* Bernard, at the prohibitive odd» of 
J to 2 was the only flrit choice to win,

"plrTra“e. 1 mlle-Examlner. 87 (H. Phil- 
hosu 6 to L 1; Olympian. 112 iReed), 2 to 

collant. 104 (Adkino), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
t-ft Falrbury. bummer 11.. Firing Vane H*y, Morenda. Germany aim

ASSAILANT ARRESTED AT WELLANDIN LE86 
an have a
t both forty-eve Ito 
If you commence 

egraphy. Our tHe 
e mail It free- Dor

I

st Chicago- I t'

License Commissioner MaeUlem He- 

■Ign. Becanae Reeomi 

Warn Lenored.

The final. In the fall amateur champion 
»hlp boxing tournament attracted utmost u 
iccurd attendance at the Caledonian Kink, 
Mutual-street, on tktnrdey nlgnt, notw-to 
«landing the rain Only one of the eight 
bout* cn the card wene by default and ute

K,, 36 •ndatloh

yaitmuE

'iimusLo.ietm
Mowrataa.

IHamilton, Oct. 18.—(BpedaL)—About 8.30 
this morning Terence Scott, er., 167 Napler- 
atreet. was shot in the bend during a quar
rel with another colored man, named Ed
ward Duke, who la known to Ms friends 
as "Myaterio»." The men quarreled In 
Scott'S house, and Duke was shored out In
to the back yard. He turned at close 
range, drew a revolver, and fired, 
dodged and the bullet tore h bole in the 
rim of Me bat. Duke shot again, and the 
second bullet struck Scott'» -.end at the 
basy o( the skull. The negro's thick skull 

and both team» will play off at a future ,,,-ed Ms Me. The bullet spilt In two
S5&b:'K 'Kenmtdv, pffSS^fV^,

bark*. L*ek. fiouglav, Spence: forwards, Httle damage, and the other entered hla 
Haddock. Wilcox, Holden. Prior, Stephen heed in front oi the ear, shattering the
wC’p r.^nKerrle7Sd5rti-A,,hTlfi bo0«' The ‘,oc,or* «trac,ed both p‘*ce,>
back*. R. Caldwell’, Graham (manager), and they think Scott bas a chance t» re- 
Dowdell; forwards, Bartlett, Jones, Benngr-^yer.

u . „ a m0. 1 Duke ran for hla Hfe and got s boy to The SbCrlK>nrnes of the M. T, M. A, de . .
frated Itaclld-avemie In a league game ? drive Mm to Stony Creek. Je Uoard- 
Aaeociatlon football at Exhibition Ground, «1 a j., H. i. man. Conductor Bleb- | 
by a score of He 1. The feature of the Sow nan born notified by Detective Miller 

famt playing of Sberbourne to be ou the lookout, and when he found 
• He»the played a strong Duke on the train word was sent on to 

1 Welland to thé police, who took aim oH
the train. Detect!re Miller wIM bring him 
back is the morning.

The prisoner I» a Buffalo man. He haa 
been here the peat two week* going about 
to the country fait» with a gambling de
vice. He la about 35 years of age.

Conductor Rlchutlu Is given great credit 
for Mr. part ih tne arrest. Altuo he knew 
Duke carried a gun he placed himself at 
&D9 Mid of the car, and the brakesman at 
tne..otner, cutting off nil chancea of escape» 
When the two policemen entered the car 
at Welland Duke trembled with fear, 

gold <I gare ta te Miner.
P.C. Meyers has applied for a aummooe 

for Charte» Bobbin*, the East Ktag-aireet 
t*aceonlat. He rimrge* him with «Hina 
a package of cigaret* to a minor. The al
leged offence was committed this after
noon.

! -

I
crowd was thoroly anilafled .with lue <h-iW. 
The boxing waa of a very Merer order. A 
tenure of the night wav that two boxci * 
each succeeded In the dmlciut tuak ot 
.ending two nuimpiouauiiie L harllv ChrL- 
de of tne Strathccnaa won tooth tne 112 and 
ilS pound champiowship*, while 
tiern of Brin Guru annexed 
•vatehee In uotii tne lightweight and 
»ivweight claasea. 'Tile silence daring the 
ouuts" rule wm again eutorced ado the 
Kpectator* obeyed the order well, fisrn- 
•uary:

i

: : rival brands and none of their faults.
-- sale* are enormous and keep on lnoreas- ; 

ing.
.
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iE —lis-1'coud Final.—
Char He Clinstie, Mrathcouaa, beat W. 

•Sinclair, .Stratmcma; d«4*lou, three 
rotnds; C. White third ptixe.

—UB-l’ound Somi-duaP- 
John Edmunds, V No A.C., lieat J. Clark. 

Easterns knockout, ode round.
—135-148 Pound final- 

frank Hern, Brantford, beat W. WalMi,

Lroom.. 
McGee ..A BOLT THK Ï5TH ooi I 

promlaaory note, drawn I 
h Oomleky. Partie» are I 
•gouatlng for this note. I 
.dly leave this note with 1 
leadfnrd P.O. : «
l "’ to dot 4 OO.V. a,

two-year-old red helf«5 i 
lamp by paying expenaaa.

E. &, J. BURKE'S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

DO
103

Ik) 190 VARSIIY Bill Mil U i
m
108

. 95 
. 106
. *7 btralbconaa; decision, ditree rounds;
. 83 eiirnun, utlrd prize.

—112-i’cund Final—'
C. Christie, Strathconns. beat E. foul ter. 

Blue Jacket A.C.; decialon, three round»; 
f. Oawald, Strain, onae. third prize.

—105-1‘oand Final—
F. Oswald, strntheonae, belt J. St evens, 

D So A.C.; knockout, one round; B. Joelln, 
third prize.

X-5
:i$ Argonauts Won Exhibition Game 

From Queens by 7 to 2--All 
the Saturday Results.

i - -,
106 game was the 

forward*, while 
game on defence.

I B~Fr>rK WH 
, alight limp

loo
. 114

:A soft? mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. . 14Junior Tigers Bolted Up Score.

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—The Junior Tiger» 
defected th- West End Ilraanre Cl* again 
this afternoon by a »iore of 31 to 3. It 
r oa the Tiger "half-back' division that won 
them the game. ■

FOB SALE-

ED NEATLY) PRINTED 
meota, hl'lheads 
M. 77 Queen East, oltf

LOSE I’ltirES—OFFÏC» 
«rds of all klqda wedding 
boxes and card* Adame,

—125-Poond Final--
T. Daly, BritaiiMiWi, beat J- Kdmun.li, Ü ground we* wet and there we*

No A.C., on a foul; Mround. dlMOallfied, r“ ™e *r“ * Afternoon tlb-
two round»; F. Lyons, tMrd prize. a drizzling rain all Saturday afternoon, tne

—làS-Kound Class— Bugby men were busy, according to scut-

. . . , SSwnffit
i llcivllt i’ll J PumiAon Ttg«». .'.31 Hamilton W.B.l.C. a plavtag nbllltlea of either tenm. mu.lderltig

= I," ,,'„hiîrllt' h' —Quebec l moo— . the muddy field, therein nnd the wet pig-
Smith F. McLaughlin. Timers <. H. 0tlMW, CoiimJ,. in Montreal Brit» •• 4 «kin that made the latter Impcwnlble to
Gond, W, J. Morreon. - Eibbmoc Game - bold, to para, or to punt In anything like

The Straibeona* airaply eottldn t lose In , —^ , jue.u »!L'nl .erdty 2 nn accurate manner. Ottawa College hadS'lSr/ S£d^ -.Hi ^ gsasg & ^
( brfalle did all the leading and earned the n M to be at a dlacoiint iintler the condition, ott m Tiffany-Street about 1 o’clock this
decision fairly, tho Sinclair displayed a Victoria# Left ‘he Wlol*. |„ w|,|^b the game wa« nlnyed. Jce Oleaaon xtcholne 8. Mnckay, an Indian
clcrrr defence. Christie jnlilicd beautifully The neiieaiey li. eaatly ueteated the worked |n a eonple of nice rung «nd Kear-ta rrom ntony Creek, waa knocked down nnd
with hi* left and scored olten. Sin.-ini,- Victoria 1». in the local J unbar aerie* of ,,, qnarter-4>ack scorn# to be a ralnable rid- rzunoinllv Injured by two men who, rlfied 
. reared his fight frequently, but did npt (he Q.K.P.U. In u game at bonirgot 1 ark on dittan to hla team. On .the line Austin and Ka^ockete to (tad only 36 cent.. P.C. 
make as good use of his left He foegnt Baturoay afternoon, the anal «<"<e, V-J, I Ladeur Were the stare- The Britannia» p]a»M'lfe t ran to h.a assja-anee. The ln-
undeT a handicap, however, haring to at T- being hardly a crAction of the play. The pnf np a fairly good game. The team» “an n,„, fnlt tieorge I jmont, Robcrt-
bccause of an occidental blow, for a short g„m, waa not fliwmcd. the Victoria* lear-, lined up as follow»: - ... . , ,,reetP and John Wild). Mary-strect, and
ilmc Jtwit after the l out started. But for :ug the acta alter about 10 m-nutes of th«. i College (10)—Back, O Brlen. half-back J. * .». tried to plaire them under ar-
!hU tiTbStlould have been very close. halt tad been played, d timing a pen- mW6j£«jgjih Me^her: OuMW- fooght hm and eacaped.but

The second boni was Miort nud fan of ally - on an alleged torward P«'A e.i*n bO'icK^earna^wrtr^ge Clancy K n. wfr, rlH,,lircrl Uitcr. Now they sill hare 
dtinga. John Edmond* of the U No A.C. tsnurpr Interceptea the ball ■•'nn uei’t orCr ^leCready. forwards, ILafleur. A laLn. Fil ^ („cp a ,.harg, of highway robbery tad
and J. Clark of the Easterns met In the the line tor a touch. ?he p'rifVnnlns Ml-Bnc'k^ Stuom half-back, aaaault on poUce and escaping frpm cna-
vf mi-fio.il of the 125-pound dMx. It wee u<»rtb, rho wii rtttttt, diMli * -• . » r*hH«tmHe Arch Chrivttnus Irwin; tod/** . , . 1»
More than a meeting. It was a collUlon. claim and the VI» tirs » Action quarter-hack,* Chown; arri minage. Ityinc, A vnluaMe horwe and 1
Neither wasted any time In sparring, bnt the warning of the otflital. i b » , McAllen, Vlttie; forward*. Marshall, Hors- Temple A Son of HU» dfy were «den Dj™
«imply waded In with hand* flying windmill diwiuallnca the offending team ami pot* f ^ ,tavl|(1e McCInre, MacGor, P. Chr.st- a Stony freek hotel «Utile this
fuJUoa. IMmnnd» bit the harder and jea- them rott of tne onion entirely, »o that ih_ “ by two men, who drove Torentp,
f.ceted with Clark'» jaw early, dazing him. Wellesley» aill now provrod to play off | i(,(<w_w. c. Hagar. Umpire—Dr. C. The poiro hare not been able to «t any
Clark fought bark gamely, blit Edmund» with tne wtanera of toe other locm A-*>,’l* jlck, eta- to the hold burglar» who br ke tne
«cut the glare* to too frequently. Finally, to decide wbliti lean» will participât*-!! Th, ^or«. g|rat half. College touchfn- window of Thomas Lee» k Son», ana atote 
just before time evplred In the first round, the aeml-ltaa!». The game waa not )‘_KO„d gnn, 2; fry. 4. Britannia*: try, 4. ISOO worth »t Jewelry.
a right dropped <Tarit, who stayed down. ,xbililtlan *f Rugby,. the allpp ry from»1* g,fomj half, College try. 4. Britannia*. License Inspector Beslan» I
He was in no condition to continue and the greatly retarding the free movement» ofithe no „rOTf. Free kicks: College 6, Britt». 0, jjcmiie Inspector Macklem baa resigned
referee wisely called matter» off, giving the £;„„». However. It waa MI Welle».çy ----- ------ because the, ccmndaslonet* refused to
verdict to F«hound». TT in the last half. TTtey had a high wtal In American College Football. transfer the t'cense of the Halfway House

Two championship» went with the deel' tliclr favor and always had tbs bill in V ic- Yale 27, peim. Stkte 0. to Robert Lannway. The Inspector has rec-
alon In the third bout. IV. W.il»h of the terla territory. M alt hew t. For-man. Ma, Harvard 5, West Point 0. oram ended the transfer.
St-atbeonaa and Frank Hern of Brantford »nd Sharpe shroie In a atellar capacity tor Princeton 11. Carlisle 0. Hr. Crernr Upheld.

drawn in both the 135-poo,id and 146- the winners. ,mi„wr« Pennsylvania 30, Brown A A Wcek ago Poller Magistrate Jelfs said
..... nj\ clues,e Walsh had the reach and Yi*bi- winners line-up wua as folbiws. Cornell 6, Bnckuell 0. *h«f Crown Attorner Crrrap waa not need-helght, l'iit Hern appeared to be the hard-r llock. May; halve*. Onlnmbia 12,Amher«t 0. “in roSea wh^^he private nroaecntor
biller H waa a hard tho clever battle, icapt.ji 04lwoo; quarter, Matthews, centre, Dartmouth 17, William# A renr-aftit«l hr counsel. ILr. Crmr
Walsh opened np very aggrroslvely, l.m Harris; wings. Marsh, Painter, Miller, Pore Wesleyan 28. R P.I. 0. pr4e»tcd bnt withdrew from court A! |
Hern cand-d the milling back to him. At- can, Stevruiaoo, D°ndy, bharpe. (ihï™„ 'o' Nmthwrotern 0 s irfar rise wi* ,11, on Saturday, and 'he

zeetssry«ev*-ressr* ^~*'SH5BsSs- 
sers *sti-5Mssrsu »— « gz-yuer.sy«rasTK
on Walsh's body. Both Jndgra derided In row s gromuft, (wtween the Eaatern Aroma " _------ to Deerlng and ItaiMlton S. and I. Ce., by
Hern » faror. The Dozers were very tired at on,t yr,. Michael's foncball teams, resnlilng A**oel«(loa Football, the new Ferrle-atreet bridge.

2.WÏSZSMjsîsï «cSSîESiÿ’àt '*«»««■STIUof the Blue Jacket A.C.. but he had more D. I,Roy. E. Bolton played hH. part as *Si c»»r JuMro I^Sguc St Stiphena
olfticnlly in landtag Urn Prlro In this half-back In an excellent manner. fhelr game ^rom the Lome» nn Satnr-
tban In the hcuvlro boot. —” ” , day eftemron by 5 to 1.
a sturdy chap, wl|h a two handed style *1 ar»i(y 7, McGill 3. The Alerts of the Toro ito Jntrfor Football
that wda very effective. He fai .-l to .lc Montreal. Oei. 17.—The. InlcreoIICgiate Iyngtic defeated All Saints at Sunlight m. man who fell into the bay from
any leading, however, and tir s pr.Ftleall> Rnghy gaine here to day between Toronto park by 2 goals to 1. It we» a fast tn*ie. ‘h« man wno 1 _ "‘‘v ’
lost him the battle, for In every otner ip- folverelty nnd McGill reanltcd to faror the Alerts «coring In the first half and'Al) the east aide of the R. A O. wharf
Speed the pair were ai-out equal. OhriatlÇ, of the ,-jaltor» by 7 points to 3. Saints In the last half. The Alert* de- - nlghL aa reported In The
did the forcing from bcglnnlvg to end and, | shortly after Hi*®» secured me first try fet.ee was too «trong for the Saints, rape- Saturday nlgnt, » T 1 _, ,
the. Poolter pnt up a sklltnl defence, he, that w-.ia not converted; he wrenched hi* dally C. Imlng of tne Alerts, who played Sunday World, has not yet been ldentl-
dld not atop enough of Christies leads t« n„kle In a wrimunugr and hod to quit th- a fast game all thrn. The Alert» wl.I prnc- fled Hle body waa removed to the
win. In the first two round* CUnriie œ | game. Young took hla place nt quarter. , tlee to-night aad wIil hoM an Important j where a thoro search of hi»
cured a good lead. Ponlter brightciv-d up: Reynold» going on the wing. The lav' t-n meeting after. All players arc requested *_• . .. . , reveal the alighteat
, otisldiurably to the (Inal mud and for a Lrlnutr/, row the tall on the Varsity 'me robe on hsnd by 8 o'etaek sharp c othln* failed to reveal tne ai g
time looker! like a winner. He fad.-d nwny ,.m! cicrer bucking the line *av-d the ; The scheduled game between the Broad- clew to hi» Identity From h e^ p- 

■,m Hi,, «lien the pinch came nntl was Hred to- day. Beatty and Bnldw'n punted phei >m- ( views and ««* ' alesrin the^^ Intermediate , pearance he la a mechanic ot some 
!2i3 wards the end. Jnst before time expired <.mi!|y. Zimmerman and dutlvrlan I were 7>ea*nc f" *”*^r"*7 Peina i, condl klm3- . „

I,C , tossed his right on Christie's jaw and McGill'» beat men. « rata'-d ail thru, but owing to thc^Votmda notJ ng h^ ndl Hte description in: Age, between 38 
all but landed the gold witch. Tin- Wm an enormous crow,’ sar tl.. evviteiL , rangenmnts are l3ing made to have the and 40;. height, 5 ft. 8 inches; dreeaed 
dazed Christie, but Été bell rang before in the first half Varalt;, secured a try, played off aa a double-header wb«B tn « light tweed suit (trousers dark-
IV niter could follow up hi* advantage. canal tag five, a rouge '™'lei;t.m.-h..n-g.ul | ï^'îwoteînisnext meet. I than coat and veatV white starched

The 105-ponni*. final did not go a round, adding two more, while M,-Glll scored two : * A fwth»n match' was jilayed over on la ï.îî18—teh wold cuff Hnka- turned down 
and resulted in a clever knoefcont F. ypages. .In the second half McGill scored tan(1 p„ry between the King Edward F.C. w"5 ~.v socks und
Oswald of tlie strfcthcor.ad bent J. Steveee 1 twr, I1KIf„ ronge», making the final «core 1 ,h“ Brawn-f'carl I Tinting romps ny. collar and red necktie, grey «ock* and
of the V No A.C. In short order. Ktev-is - tb J; ln far.tr of VarMty. The teém» T),fn> Dnt imlng the fnll team of the Brown an almost new pair of black boot*. 
Is a comparative novice and Lick eg -u acre: ! Searle I’rlntta* Company turning up. pnt$ Hp woe decidedly dark, slightly bald
hitting power. Hr showed n nslderuble | Varsity (7): Back, Lalng; half backs. Ale ,hp gp,*, were hnnily to give them a _ th temples. HI* eyebrow* were 
cleverness, hot Oswald's superior strength | Fk,r„,n Beattie, Baldaln: quarter. Bigg»; helping band. After a good and fr*t match J J’ sunken. HI» nose I*
linded the victory. A left lead, folio ved | ^immage. Davidson. McLennan. Beyi.old.; ,, ,‘^1 „p with 3 gon a each The King heavy, and eye» »u nen. rtm 
by a right cross to the Jaw. pnt Btev.m# wms„ <T,u,n,in. l-ieraon, McLennan, Burn- Edward team was as Mlcws: pct.V Kryzcu. large, and he wore a mouirtacne 
down and out in a neutral corner. well' Burnham. Johnson. u--iv. B. Furnfro. O. pogpiA T. medium size. HI*'eye* are brown-

Tamil»- Daly pnt up the cleverest battle McGill (3) Back Gamble; half-backs, A. Leek. A Spend.'G. E. Prior, A. Il-ddnck. An inquest will likely be held,
of the evening, when he lient Johnny Ed- Hamilton. Sutherland, Zl*im.-nnflil. quer- A- Holden, F. Wilcox and P. Stephen*, 
mi mis. Italy gave a brilliant display of „,r MclMllum; wrlmmage; Mcl'hee. Bene- On
footwork and was as eliudve a* a ^hadtWv du.t, Chip,.Kin; wing.,. Hamm.»!, Mohr, of 7«otb«ll waa play^ betwron the AW 
The hard-hitting Edmund» could never lo Htrrhen*«n, W. Motan. Graham, Mglc. tam teal . and
rote him and In consequence Dadv cm r<ed Bcferre-Dr. McDowall. Lmplre-W. m-nr » eleven, at th- formro » g nund*.

:r,J5’ «SRSfirs*. «».». *- B "ïïï $-k
seia,sarjsrz.*ii&'»round* beta* disqualified for a foul in the 
second round, lie hit Daly when the lat
ter waa on his knee* after a hot rally, au<
Beferee Hewitt at once sent him to 14»

The heavyweight battle between Eli Gib 
son and F. Bird was the event of the even
ing Bird waa the favorite one of the pair, 
but old Ell surprised everybody by ill» 
clever battle. Bird had height nr,.d n-a<* 
or. him. but GHison forced the lrrtie. He 
crowded Bird all the thn-, covering up 
cleverly anl blocking most of his no- 
ponent’a lead». Bird had only a right 
Minch nnd 1-Iris hr could Mg land licensee 
of Gibson'S forring tactics. Nearly --very 
tin*: he led Gibson was Inside the glove 
and the blow shnltcu-ed only th- ntmoa 
l»here. Gibson Jaldied well with Ills left 
and brought the right under to the holy a 
score of rime*. The drat two rounds !t 
waa all Gibson. Bird Improved early in the 
last round, hnt Gtbaea had something lefi 
nnd ant finished Mm. Gibson won an easy 
LH'f'julon, . .

After the \*mt* the prizes were rnwHed 
to the succciwfnl contestants. The winner» 
rcceired go'd watelle*, while the riinn-rv 
up In every etas* got a .silver timepiece.

Uao Jnatora Worn.
At Slattery's Grove th- V No A.C. Jéiflor* 

w„n from the Shamrocks II. by 
of T5 to 0. The feature of the 
Tirc-be'a wonderful run.

The V No A.C. made a good shoving^at 
the boxing tournaroent out o;f fo.ir cm .es 
two silver watches and two set* of boxing 
gloves came to the dob.

<* eav*.

Buchanan Blend 
Scotch 0*

SINGER CARPET 
. nearly new.* Geo.
e.

;OILAGK.
;

STORAGB-sXBW MAN. 14 
re your game with th# , 
mpany. 5 toi 1.3 Church- j 1 
licensed freezing room#;" ! !
-2VUslnrwii* C*1 **- 'I 
one Main >M1. , .1
t- FURNITURE AND PI- ; 1 
and slnvl- furniture vans ! I

i'lilsourg o.. Sacrifice tat I—Boa toil 4, Tittr- 
burg 2.burg 2. Double pinys -bcaton Pitptauig 
» Home run»—Horton 2, Plttrirarg J, 
Three base hlta-Boatou 16, 1‘cuanurg ... 
Two base hlta-Boatou A Pittaourg 7. To
tal bases—Boston 142, Pittsburg 112.

The indiviouai long distance nittmg was 
fume as tollowa;

Home runs—Dougherty 2, Retiring 1. ,
TDree beat hit»—Beaumont 1, Leach 4, 

Bran*field 2, Clarke L 8-bring L Freeman 
3i larent », Dougherty 2, Coll.ua 2, At anl J, 
jeune 1, terris J. Iziehanee 1.

Two base hit»—Clarke 2, Wagner 1, Klt- 
ebey l Mt-lpa 2, Kennedy 1, colllue 1, Lu- 
cuuut-c 2, Stunl 1

The fohovring are the fielding end hat
ting averages of tne series:

—Fielding—
—Boat on —

I.

X
■7 Warrant *f Appointment Dletlllara ta H. M. the Ktag 

and H. R. H. the Prince of Waleeoldest and most reliable 
age and Caryige. 368 Bpg. 1

“i eond race. % mlle-Dlek Bmuia^. «» 
(Adklnai. 1 to 2, 1; Clifton Forge, W» (1». 

j Tj. 11, e to 6. 2; Clangor, 85 (U- c’hnlipa). 
32 ii 1 l Time 1.13 2-5. Diaphanous^
PÿhîrdB’«d« ?ta Cotambl. Handicap. VA 

age 84 iRobblni), 6 to L 8. TTme_2.07_l-6-

iri. T,n^
* p!,^h race, handicap. 6 fnrlopgs-Greg.'T

fe„?a.">0?p4„.KMe.-e

rnt'Qzr-Asr»
'fto^liVëmwin^. Ito'lAd- 

<D. Halil 7 to 1. 2. wm oardolph.
Frank Blee Âe F™4m. Safe Guard.
Frank McD,niel. Mlarm W. also

A very old Highland WhlsKy 
—for people who desire a wholesome 

satisfying Whisky
rir to loam.

N HOUSEHljlLD GOODsT 

horses land wagon# 
nstalment plan of lending, 
aid In «mall monthly or 

All business coufiden- 
irity Co.,,10 Lawlor Build-

os.

JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO.
GlentaucBer, Glenllvet

E. Ave. 
0 l.UtU 
0 lOAO 
2 .96b
1 ,867 

isyi
2 .951
1 .947
x ,wr(
1 AW
z .<»»

-P.

1
. 14 . Distillery lStahl .............

Ion,on .... 
triger ..... 
t.'oluns .... 
Lachance ..
r trrla ...........
Dougherty . 
I'a root .... 
Freeman

7NED SA RIED PEO- 
teamsterx, ’

wflhout aeeniflty; easy |iay- 
nslneaa In 0 . principal 
DO victoria-street. ed

1
rnerchan . 64

7Starve,
-, retu rn 3

17
X-TO I^*N, 4)4 PER 
/cent-; cttyl farm. huWL 

«. Reynolds, 78 Victoria.

15
17

*»#•••• »»•#» were.............................. • u
—mttsbarg—

: B. Ave. 
0 1.000 0 l.cuo
0 1.0X0
0 If*»
o 1.000
V IfM)

V... 21RFOKAL. Beaumont
Brumfield . 
GitcUey . 
Kennedy 
Tlioinpaon 
Leever .
1 "helps . 
Csarke . 
I'biblppe

80
AKE LADIES 
finemnits pre-

Z1SK WILL T 
i home. cob 
Tire; good doctor,In 
rdr, 36 Salli-<T«eent. «f

0
Gofrilman.
ran. 0...

v:xi23»Fourth Baee for BrMge.
taxai, Oct. 17,—Weather «-Jondy. track 

, * nit raro. PHbne. 5)4 furiong^- - 
Tommie KMght, 108 (Geocgei. 15 to l.Jp:
SB» Grid». 110 (D. Anatln), 3 t" U. D*r ‘V» .
*"a”o. 92 . Anderson). 80 t» 1. ■> Tt-ne 1 10. ...........
sardine, ("horns Boy, Kim G’fi'h. Hr.ot 
Beat Mutnilde, Zasone. Teeny HHIc.Go.ldy„
R,| h nr Rf^tsrtuii OffflK a\oo rsn

race, % mlle-tkhvrnrz.w-fld. 110
i«ÎXn) 3iô 1*1. I^Hmig-, 107 «IxMidom.
13 to 1. 2; Swift Handle, 106 iWaf-ooi. -t 

" Time 1.17%. Iran Ernesto, titra 
Howard H., Sardtan, Hdl-n Tw- 

water. Araxe*. Alter the Bail, G Are),
Mit mie Reilly. Lady Esher, Nina Fly, The

^Th^rd raro ’^-Hlng. 1 mile and 70 yarda- 
Wllbelmlna. 97 (Pei kins), 5 to 2. 1; Land'd a,
J03 (Honnegani. « to 1. 2;_M'»del ^onîî£5" 
lui (Mnrphy). 15 t» 1. 8-
ht,ni, Margie S., Decoration, Kln*,-f”nrt.
Carulgan. Susie I.doter, Aransas, Hando,
Riser Smith. Slab a1»» ran. .

Fourth rac. % mile—Bridge, 114 (Smith),
LI; HUee, 102 (Foley), 0 to 1. 2;

Boll. H5 (Hnnck), U»U Tkne 
Pourquoi Pas, Sylvia Talbot, Tfo

1 .84.18
CE V ALU ATOM 8.

A CO.. BEAL ESTAT*. 
Broker* and Valuator#

Hast, Toronto. ; *

1 MX)
0 eS70
4 >40
JL .0U0

2Vt- 12

—Batting— 
—Boetan— 

A.B. 
. 32

eh .

-
H. Ave. 
10 .518 of Uafotriawate WhoABT. Deaerlprion

Met Death »atarder Night.Ferris .... 
Freeman . 
Parent - • • 
lKiigherty 
Stahl ..... 
Cflilna ...
ffiuro-

IMueen .. 
Young ...

- 32kTbTTî

King-street
HTE^ — PD
1 looms : 24

9 ,2M
.2% 

U ^7'i 
9 .2»»
0 ^51

.. 32
to L 3. 
Vires,

I .13
96

3ESS CARDS. • 0 .214- 2 .167
2 .144

.... 12O R—SOLE 
My sjatem

8. W. Marchaient. 
■ Tel. Malar

) X C A V A 
for clennini 1 15

...........—PittBbtirg—
H. Avs.A.B.tctorle-strc 

Tel. Park 1 6UU12Kennedy ... 
I>o< h ..... 
Hrl ring ....
Cfttrke -------
Beau mont . 
Fht-lps .... 
I'M.îrppe .. 
Wagner ... 
Bran. Held . 
Uitchey ...

0 '.27333■ 10REI AIBHU —Wfright, 149 30 Poor Klin's Excuse for Rejecting an 
Offer of Ten Million 

Dollars#

i«88t. » .2* 0M
Mil8 to 

Frank 
114%.
^mh’nicê- aelHr.f. M4 fitriongii--Mv Sur. 

tiriae, 106 (Matthews). 5 to. ’• 1 • ^
Bui, fr, (Gl-un), 15 to 1, 2: Saarp Bird. 118 
<xï,|,” 4 to 1 3. Titre 1.08%. Countero 
Cnrt Soufrière. Slddara. Aylmer Bruee, 
Efrl Phllnda. Ov-rhand, Onry Lillie. Tempt. 
Lody Clin riot also rah.

Sixth nee. 7 fnrlor.g»-Dave Sommers. 108 
IFolcr i 4 to 1. 1 ; " (Jntet. 102 ID. Austin), 
i ra i 2: Avoid. UKl (SaycrsJ. 7 to 1 -3. 
Time i 28’/» Bnrgoyne, Star Gazer, Rna- 
ecllton.'Maverick. Optional also ran. 

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70
Hi nier. -91 (Olivet). 3 *° L L .!ii,n?"tS2 
• Plunkett). 7 t* 1. 2: Axares. 04 (M. John- 
alaD). 8 to 1. 3 Time 1.48. r.ithqs._Tros, 
r,h# Four Hundred. Military. Varna Fonao. 
Nettle Regent. Chlckamuiiga. Bsrrlca also

02b
4 .22218ERINARY.
6 .214
0 >0

28
30CLL, VETERINARY SUR- , 

street. SpdcJartst In dip 
eleplooe

4 .14b27
n 141.

Macon, Mo., Oct. l8.-""Dld yon rorr think 
wl*at yon would do with It If the skVs 

to piddenly abed IIO.tXAMXIO In your J

Highlands Woa at Moralagalde.
On Saturday afternoon the Higniands 

Club played a friendly mutch with the 
High Park Golf Club oter the Mnniingsl-le 
ill ks, winning by 5 pointu. The umofmr 
record of the link» ot 88, held by the cap
tain, H. B. Richey, wa* lowered by Mr. 
Illcbey to 84, playing against Mr. Baby, 
who reduced It to 82:

Highland*. Pta. np. Hlgh Park Pts. ti
ll l.aby.......................... H. B It they ....
J.T.Clurk.................... W. K. Green ....
Geo. T . Webster.... L. Atktason ...........
G.G..McKenzie.......... A. Atklnam .....
j UoMiw/n........ A. K. Good»* .....
Dr Peri...... .................... Dr. M.-Gllllrray..
J.G.Murooa........ 1 G. Ardaglt .............

Chicago Entries for Monday. W.Chisholm................. 1 W. L. B» I ...............
Chicago Entries : First race. 5 furtonga— W. A. Koweït..........._

c>DI<aôconnt ôf V** rain °hbe three ^ I

ese-AKtis. ss «w» -h» ■ ■ 
StrlSSyS-KL ssîwsr«a.rfs^3j
Wheat. Than- 104. Fleuron 103. Kdt Bltay. day s l-.sue of yoor paper,
Chari Ip TbomnwoB 102 Tiinrr^l. Iraerlble that révérai member* of the * *31*
101, r. It. Cium.hf-ll 1<X>. Mamselle 95, Lsgjr i ( A. walked to Iinnrilton on the rjianka- 
Maichl^s* 04. Lord M<Hbourne, I>*mpoon «3. givlug holiday frvm our UtS «« l t* rtf 

Third race, % mile Golden Rule, f oWilas Hall ln Hnmllt^n. WW X0'1 kln«Uy «*k 
Hirl m. <;mn-l Opera, ïntr<*ductor. Jack t>.n, rour own »p<,rting new*, whether 
Demtind 111. L«dy Radnor 190, Whiskey thmî hod »>e«n any preriou* reco.-d for 

g. Toeh lfH. Htuyve, Schwalbe 105. | theFv roeii to break or tower, as they claim, 
ke 104, Kanetomo 00. I Hove Dot all record# been mad'1 from thv

rthi nee, handles p, 11-16 mile»—Nl- House, Snany aide, to Hamilton, cr
trate LOT, Fading Light 80, Hi» Eminence. vio. Yeru, and do<s not Dr. Laker's record 
Our Bessie 1C6, Dr. Stephens 102, Sidney C. f ,wo ,g0. 7 heur» X! mtantea actual
Lore 100, Hnzzah !«. Gregor K. 80. By |k|n- _ with half on hour's rest.
Ways 07. Potheen, llr.ef, Alfredo 95, Corn»- u tbe l>e*t ree vd. as this time
cate 03, The Don 82 „ , . „• rt,nroed all records up till then? HomeFifth race, 7 furlougs.sclling- Palm Bead- vjJJ „ bH(mg„ q-hls leaves about four 
er. Avenger 106. Foresight 103, Pond. Bye- for the other seven miles which
oner' M' <*>ero men walked O r. 15. Reader.

1 mile, selling - I.'ght Hunt 
*n VAi, (imdurman 107, Tuft#

Evelyn Byrd. Paul Whaley, Prouta, Alee,
Blue Mini. Satchel. Mandamus, lvernla,
Jim Hale, Maj-r Dixon 104, Frank M. 99,
Sweet Tooth 97..

VETERINARY COL-
Tepipeini)r«-street. Toro».

. a {lay and night. Ses- 
fetobfer. Telephone Mala

lo

wers
lap)'' asked W. V. Willoughby, who la In 
Muoon this week rt»l«i0K hi* consln, former 
State Sec::tor William H. Sear# T am ! 

well acquainted with an old geotiemuu 
who had that Identical proposition to face, 
and he turned It down prick.

•Why? Because he said he wouldn't 
ki.ow what to do with'it. HÎ» min i wa* 

UI able to grasp the luiroeiirity of It a ad 
lie wa* afraid It* po«xwoo .might put 
luoil.b notions in Ills head.

• He worked 11 i»ng yrira, year» of 
Hie kcenesi prlvstbsi. to renz-u the happy 
land ft affluence, and now that It Jum come 

bis dreams he

STAMPS.

mystebiius CRIV nal impulse.hi BE It STAMPS. SEALS, 
fypewi-itera’ Ribbon*. 10 
[., Toronto.

lsubcontractors

("ING CO.-—slate' AN D* 

ig; estnbl shed 40 year# 
rdephone Ma'n 53.

KIRBY. 5.18 YOXGE-ST.,
.r corpi ntcr, Joiner wot;* . 
)ig 'Phone North 004,

hrc telephone north
(enter and Builder, Leak

Canadian Coarlet Felt t*»
How a

Old Fire laalde tke Celle.

must•"The criminal Impulse la A
Exhibition Game at Roaediale. Sorting Notea. overwhelming and unacoodntable l«"

TÏ.‘..f,m'LîL^n’,l7hc,TSro2ro,rod'”4reon Hamilton. Ont., will give an lee rare fluence,” observed a Canadian pnson
naut’second tea me, the result being In favor me-ting negt whiter. . Warden to a World man recently. "I

r^rt/"‘t%«w^"nWS", 'Z&l?* never had the idea more clearly lllua- ^..rowing

(.ntm<% Irving, Hi-wart; «laarter, Fraser; jo- Walcott, who received the dectmnm trated to me than on one occasion wtv n ^anJl t^bon1 he re-located \
X;i,!!,rr' ,V,,i?{l;„W,?8„,w..Wel,h' MC,m,T"r- nent^onTbot^aciaelon ’hin'iiRron'rematched I waa laid up with a aore hand ar.fl

‘S'SSrwF fz&dstt&x
McMaster Sarprlaed ,r bee wa*'sold In the paddock at Brighton ,h „e,i, u.. h;id the criminal Instinct ... f|v„ v,.,ini went by tbe credit ot the

The McMaster ™ >aridty ll *<m ttatu” BcHh Saturday. W. H-nnlngt-m puM »4«(Vi. ^,ongly’developed, and yet he wa* no „a,f went down ;<• bedro-k. and starv.ipon 
l/r^herti.' Hr ,h" to» p,;"" ,or ,A,,^;,^Jrt:eerful and InduMrtmta in hi* misery ,hrrotcm< Yet they paid no Mention to

that icoujd n^^e,PjiK.n,thete>n. '

K.rH moT been rWÆSSMg chaV^r^he^ .^ve^^ad left! my otd funnel wa. o the hope?

"SL 2*1 ri^kui *“rv» practl Ml* has never been good "* when driven by w-auh and chain under my Pillow. Aa fhlnw, were running it thHr hard-
eltarod ttM" 08-1 PW>hm. c*;*» P /, Al proctor two year# ago. the crook began work on me I t \t n< j>ay ,n mik)n, a dJ,.k,r
fhe Intmnediate wiles ‘in th-'into, toile AI Weinlg. who went to the Pacific Coast the need of a softer head rest. ItJ.l y||h a grocer at Wallace fo- *3ivi worth o’ tt.mtor
LboeVtaon Théi^have yet lo meet Tit mi), looking for action, tup at last been accom- h)m to put my pillow under my head- provisions for an eighth Interest Ln the Pirtnpn,8 rornmaen^
wh!. went undrr’to Varsity a week ugv by mods ted. He Is alriDd to go i»p ag»1n«t He reacbed around behind me to Lbey. Hercules. Thy grocer .node th* leal more KlUUnlJ O which will
w to went unaer to > ‘ J,« Milieu, the U* Angeles JfhtfY.ta a " M „e Ms face reflected In the ont of «ympsfhv for the „M miner thon QPECIFIC ^leri Htrietura.etoNo
""a falr-alzed crowd wltnrosed the game, 15-round l«out. It take place before ‘,.()| w^ore me. Aa he lifted up the any tiepe of *< wild. It was long afi-r ^milng^Two bottle, cure

‘^Ben''jordan. * featherweight champion of vMow tMn‘l *^n^lkw^t  ̂ wh" hïvïtrtej

; m"î!*hîd ,«*%. Wgni'ÇfJeX* Hayro m'ouI hU, hand ^

l! took a brace and ad tel a try and goal ] Valley Athletic Club of San Frwnrt wo, on most touched the watch, when he drew M „ ,,llHlnn «.q „ half for hla eighth. !I< ëcuoriBi.ri's Intro Stok# Fia» *»•• J 
T..for, half tltue In the second liait ) ir Dee. 15. Tne boys wit weigh In at 12U baf k ; didn't roll. RVBUfcR GOODS FOR SALE.
iiH*revencd nn and for a while too strng pounds at 3 o'elwk on the day of the eoe-i .••Steady there, Jock. I exclaimed, "fume capitalist* looked- Into the mine, ------------------------ -
érô waa very cloac. McArthur kicked to tie ttwf land the criminal wheeled toward me, and rhen made Da- a clear out offer -f w.aroe* KIESfro " bal! nue. puttlag McM-ute.- one point The Port Huron Athletic Ctab ho* accept- (ace flu,bed and evidently laboring tin.<**>,<**> In rosh far tho Hemilc, nd-..-, EA WOUS BALLET MASTER DIB», 
ahead II' steady line bucking McMnstet Young as auliatitute for Tom Con- under great nervous excitement. He 1 aeked Day why he dldn There -—~ Charte»
H i ked right up to Verrity'a goal line and hlg. *ho tajured Mmself In irMnlng for m nothing, and, oompletlng the « a* lot* of gwl » ns- In bis r'pl v New York. Oct. JR- ball t
«m^M.ta.Itf, JuM45*e..”U,be «have, went back to h,. ceUX ITcZw TffîÏÏS

The froturca ot the game were Capf. Me ecu',Ions will prova-l, and the weight will Boon tal*lng w,t|h hod ah at <*ro It would worry ‘ y^r,*ln the Knlck-r-
Anker* tfur'tlug. 3t>-yar.l rtm r«>r a lie 14« ikmiiuIm at 3 p.m. ; the crook, And remarked. me to #tosth. Th#1 oM kd/ f,n#1 »n parin, ihe Alham-
trv^Gray'* line bucking : ;hc plar if liny ,-harile - Neary of Milwaukee defeated ” "Jack, you had a little «hock the j,.,t plain people, and flfe eoaatabetter u , btak*r " l-n^on and the
¥■' nitii for MfMa4trr, .1 25>Mr<! Se\tun of Chicago in a elx-r<im4 other day in my room, didn’t you?’ tw tiy Hvlnc It wt ttv* *v«v w# c Î??! ,in,i -*1*0 the ba1-

J l- Leppln. atvl t* *<cd ,”mt nf 5mw?nb.c Friday night. Seary •* Yes, I did, Just for a minute, f<>r raid’d than If we'd try to mix with the Auditorium. CfeM»V al  ̂ :n
HAW». & place'for vvat^ie»0 when” - Ms bo^v.ln the sane- -w ^ ^h^l^own pro-

Varsity were roperior In ..rkllug The S.dro  ̂ w m, '^h^'shnient.^nd ? juat ctmlJn't help the edd feeling. I ^^'0 l^r £7 . m-w- c^if ^'^fl’Aue H^P-taL

hslf MclDwier try, Oibaun. 6; goal, Vefson was knocked down. Neary forced just felt like I muet grab It and run, y„rtable home*. As to th -lr dress r»i Bealrand'e mind had become weaken d
tllïr L ier McArthur, .V total. It. Var- th, fighting from .tart to finish, and the even if I wa» inaide the prison wails hardly driw t «je differenc" ^.^ ® hta ^lgtags and he took to playing
ev .scu'e... , m. „. ~ - s,rr.,'.£''!L"ta.tTr«Y " •

.sir.”;;; ?«iwhaw«ras «a ->«_-»««•»■ -ms-s.’s. »-«.»-«« agfiwSUi »»~wv- -•
“ASTi11""’ BSL'LS^W.SSrSs.i-j "-."W; oo. 1«-Th' e™. cee.«« ît.f.'^'.’^Sh,^- »„„„ »o,sw eo« e.i. »«rr.

r..«sr as is*r-,55«,Lv”Vri^gc. S ra:-ea’f«r the Vpl-n <'»? "• Md dnrtn, bakery an4 a r,al estate agency, and
Mclnroh- wings. LeU'-y. Vail. Wells, Mnn that month be would certainly be present haj) hegun several line# of buslnc|*

Voung, Bingham. ‘'vchilTta rhbuzo the edlvr day Jim Jef In Montreal. All • four have vfalvfld
Varrity II (111: E»n back. Mriilverlwt ü'^î’wh.it he ttvmght of th- extradition and will leave for Chicago

halve». Lapphi. RafbLon leapt ,. Hauroer; tnj* y yi(,.eim,nrm»-Gsrdncr figh). Jeff to-morrow evening, 
at rbnmaz# Hare. Lord, „r much, other than that

w ......... ..........Kbown th#nr ability to take
niehtnent. nnd tvtfb are clerer, so that]

ran

%
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OTEI-8. • T ,
l,TEL TORONTO. <"*.<- 
[tuatod, roroer King atm 

h^a t^d; c\e< trlc-l gbteé, 
I wltb bit is m<l en suite, 
bi p-r day. <». A, Orabam. Kin, 

< Anc

WÔtUMEtlUle
Foil

[SET." (TfLTtÇH AND 
d a ‘lay; <*ii?«*"l ‘l rati* hy 
■-* lor y«»ntltmefl, 7-5c rip; 

*l»-dslty. *Oc. Wlnehe*. 
■ ■ the door. Tel

has never been n* good a* when driven by 
Al Proctor two year* ago.

Al Weinlg. who went to the Fertile Coast the 'need of a - »-------- ---- ------------ „
looking for nctbsi, hits at last been accom- j,jm to put my pillow under my hea t. J.,,,virion* for an eighth Interest In the 
moisted. He Is slated to g«_ up agataat jq, reached around behind me to "obejr. , Hercules Thy grocer mode th» leal mor-

I could see hla face reflected In the out of «ympothv for th- old min-.- th

nr ikl.rw, Prop.

LBI0N LVrmind l>out.nixin rar# 
112. Nellto Ba

Praaeatatloji to Artkar C. Good,.
The mendier* of I he Toronto Swimming 

Chib met at Thomas'. 30 West King-sir-:t. 
to do honor lo fhelr vice-president. Arthur 
C Goode, before his departure for New 
York, where he will In futur* resld*. More

Brighton Beach Entries for Monday; ,fJ^'!b*,,Jri»tenro'af,?iieJ Toronto’iwtaMnlng 

Brighton entries: First race, hurdles, Club. Nine years ego he was the prime 
- „ mlb-a—Koinersci 141, Enright 132, Sir El- fc.irlt In If* orgunizailon, and »ver since he 
lerslie 138. The Rirai, «liver Twist 134. b„- |„eB the heart and soul of th» club.
Cryptogram 132. i an'lilng 141, Col. Roger , wtt therefore with feeling* of regret 
J38. Gibson Llght’13». ubnet 138. Island ,!: . |h, mendier* on Tbursduy night gath 
Prince 141 McWiillsm» 138. , the table, i'l*cu*«ed tbe golyl

Becond race . selling, 1% tulles Baikal. . X had together and on- and
Beverley ion gwampiands in.".. Ice K.nz ' ,.ri «r (ta.de7rery aneeesa In hla
tw. The Regent 108. Highlander 111, Blue '
tMrtr 10», Cflllbu#*»-* W. Rathbrifto 104. ! er7 .ttsoerted Mr, Go.rfcCottage Maid sir Roche 100, Molly Feyto., Before the gathering .Itaper^d Mr- - 
103. H. I- ) "lemon 98. Animosity 98. H o I- war presented with a beautiful go J I M; 
wink lot*, «ctauk-t 102 l.ei ring on one ride the Toro.it > «-ini

Third race. 21 furlongs Mamie Worth, "diig Club monogram and on the other a 
Oar Nagg'u ira. Tristesse. Glorlo*,,. I'n , suitable Inscription- 
taritn. Aurlesrllle. Lady I^ke, Bffle Hbcp-1
herd. Contusion ill l nos Beat the Jonction.

Fourth 1-a. 5'4 furlongs—Grazlall-», ! -ej,, N-. * (*_ defeat-d th- Hbamro-hs Shamrock» Beat Vletoriae.
Graceful 107, Tin, Payne, «t- Valentine 110, junction In the sentar aerie» ot g,„ Francisco. Oct. 17--The Shamrock»
Led, Amelia 124. Orthodox 107. Rapid Ma- )hl> t.|t.. Rluft,, Ur-giro «at'trdar by rile of Montreal ,nd a team from lanebnrer. ter 16). Prerloba Ki-.ne. Iyinsdalc. Outcome. 1 „f 4 2 The Sham- - lui kicked 1 “amploc» of British Colombia, played here
Tom Cod 107. Wot an 110. Flammnla 107. £ rll rtr* Kolf and scored tortlyfor the lacrosse championship of the
22‘.”n,ti?Mn'(mMin........ W4- W”-”*"*’ "wo prints "u Stage. oTfree kb its tZ U. waîîd. The Shamrock, won by 7 to X
JRk rara"?' 1-16 m„e* c„l. Bill » t*’’
Humtbonrne 117. Duke at Kendal 115. rï''k* „ JÏ' h 1*1,1. »? f„i?
River pirate 114. Hmmlhert 112. «tamping ,h‘" k0'** ,,work of Kbit. at rut
Ground 111. Rightful 107. Pulsus 106. back wmlbl hare scored 
Aeeenslon VC. sheriff Bell. Ffinbonbridgc run of 60 ranis by Kir-g and * sertroLOf 
Mi. i,a|iy i^m„rrro 98, Ixrd burking the line. Edmonds went over for a
Badge it-,, Brigand id). Colonaay 88. trr. just two ndnV.ies before time was up.

Flxth-race; maidens selling. 5W furlongs This ended tho scoring. The gome was play.
—Zelller VC. Og.ntz lbd. High Wlnfl 102. ed In the darkness, as * did not start till 
Docile 08, Mom, on 106. Fern Rock 112. after 6 o'clock, the U No» wattl-.ig tUI after 
Gold Tip. Dutiful 97. Billy Koebe W0. The ,, Association game wa* over. The U 
Bo*ery 97. PUnie, 1(6. Panique 106. Sneer x,s lined up a* follow*: Ila-k. King:
*7, Frist In* 16I, Flag rifflcer 108, Ap- halves. Jonc», Scully. H»»let: quarf-r. Me 
pian»» jet. Connell: centre. Finn; forward». Jackson,

Wcla ugh, Bsrdgettb. Jacobs. Edmunds,
Lombard.

eading Commercial 
Hotel»

w management, rank* Al 
•ind comfort An excel»*®»

< onvevlerl fample rq—y j 
:e*. mike-t thi» tbs bees' 
erpï*l men. i 
IIOOBÇN & SON,

Proprietor*.

F•core 
wtu1
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Victoria Cellrge Tcnnla Tourner.
Bad weather ha* so seriously Impeded 

the Victoria College Lawn Tennis tourna 
ment that plnyerr, are urged to uto.zc 
every moment of fine weather and beta 
flnleh the tournament before It Is t o cold.

-To-Day’s Game»—
10 a m —College Handicap. Dwight v, 

Henderson: College Champirtaahip Clark* 
t ThAfnp»on. Bradshsw r. (‘nmiiMI.

2.30 p.m!-E. W Wallace v.rtSIvnop. Jack 
sou v. winner Bradshaw r. Campbell.

IIAI," CARDS. ________ i

It * RICH All DBON, BAB*
. .rtlora. Notaries Fobl.q,
, Toronto. 1
;lIIN<JTON,l BARBlSTSSe 
a > r»»«'t T orontO- _ ;

D. BAIIKI8TEB, SGLJCI* 
Attorney, etc., 9 Qnen 
King atn-etl east, f“rnta 

m-. Money to lo»»-

,!D A WOPjpTBABBrt- 
Biilldln*JO km*

he, Tho*. Belli, 8. C»»*r

;

Wariviogton, Oct. 
tUj» Nflvfil I^vfirtm^rH f0?!** SfF 
XflVul C/jtrtniltf"^ of f'l'* 3*Kl M«rgiat»
iîll U for ft l»rx« IncrMt*. «I. mt
Sao.OOO.OpfK-orer fbe Budget ot last
y(+r.

Aftftl® 'he America*» C op.
New York, Oet. 17.-Aootber <hjllen«e 

tor the America’s Cnp t
fit#» NVw York Yft^bt Clab. and It now 
seem* more than likely that an Interna 
ttanal race will be sailed next yror. pnri. 
ably In Iteptemlror- The challcng-r wf.l be Î? « 1 ever, a millionaire mannfaeturer of
nat<‘-.bD,ltae”m2.",1'ha« been Mr. Irorer’s

fo^ta^Th^' wt%,6«3
JrTg-re;^ st^Mli- H'rd's TO'
gnd *?r . «.rJLprtunt rlnbft. but If Is
probable*thst he ^ ehs'lenge ln the nsme

^,U?!^re1dn,Tmr^eet.

S30W AT UTICA.

Vtlcs, N. T-, Oct. 18.—«now fell to
day for the first time this season, af
ter a heavy rain of 24 hour# The 
higher peaks In tbe Adirondack» had 
already taken on their winter drew 
The thermometer I* at freezing to
night, with every Indication of » de
cided decrease,______________

John F. McC-nncll, *0 welt known here 
la I,naine*, advert bring rtrrtea. has ae-epf-d 
the position of t-te4r.es» manager of To
ronto Saturday Night-

After a

•ilAK ME
positive eura f« '•£ 
.... negro»»

*i*.n#a Hazeltooa V"

SSToXsy

Si.udcr»: wings. Bct-k, Boy-L let* Smith.

1 iTctarro rt'rov’ X. F. Barr. Umpire--F. D 
Woodworth,

Dr. W»rt I" Well.
... Oct 18.—Dr. W. *»- 
who haa just returned

Two Care late a River.troth men have Burlington. Vt 
ward Webb, 
from Europe, ha* ex preened hlmreif *0- 
day as being very much annoyed at 
report* published In New York that he 
had been very 111 In England, and even 
yet had not wholly recovered. “I have . 
never felt bette^ln ten year#" be ear#

Ml, «htarij I** JwlTg^theTmlt' 'la CttaM^kTaniMMilo^trata!*whlcTlrtt 

rr-t >e ve^ ,he block fighter he here at 11.15 to-night, went thru the
opinion that In the coming fight long bridge connecting this city with 
■vcy and Johnson, McVey would fhA Virginia shore. It

WOT at the
and* Fltzrimmona la on bta way 

hla new wife and

the

ipMksnjr
The Broril,«l‘r,V'o™ .b. King

Jwîrd Uriel football team» played 2 be the ri-tor. Gardner 1. already 
friendly game at Island Part, which re-, coast.________

Sï7s.v"T!t,JK <mS STUTSgS. ut

this city with 
the Virginia shore. It I» said the en
gine snd two car* went Into the Poto- 

: i_,ac River. The oaaualtiea are not 
1 known-

Card at *t. Loois.
*t. Louis entries: First nice. 5)4 fnrlongs, M o ant, ,he

WrnXlaîZ. ASSStSXZ
Ha*» Uo Ceœhen. Pllcrlio Girl 111 Wo.mV» Ifl to H Grand • Repos.U>ry on Taft*-
Ferry. Merrie George 110. Ida Da ». Baa- j nay next.

ÂNTED
[i-% Must be

Cta’.i
■

4
frst-claH.

\lcb^5W.. T«eW«*

¥

1
j 'r

fi

C0NVID0
(Port Win*)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrfepjr 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

Stê/O All dialer«. 
fleftZzd in 0/osto. 

Sever uld in Calif.

WX<*E> CO.
Operis, Fsrtsfal.

5»

dandruff
gjsi-Tsasn^ie issssiiSStf
produces bxldnsw

ROSE’S PHOSPHOREX HAIR GROWER
^r/orVr^r.^* Bt

THE PHOSPHOREX CO., Limited
Ornes» axn Pablo»# « Jonon »r. Akcad#Tobo»to

Free treatment daily. Mr. Robert Roa*. th* lamcma 
hair apecialist. may be con.nlied gratuitously ba- 
twoan 8#m. and S p.». Take elevator.

/
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POLITICAL NOTES.
ST, E^fTON C

Tuesday, the Day to Make 
Home Beautiful.

LET (IS SHOW YOU OUR CARPETS 
AND CURTAINS.

that necewary aggregation for the toeteeto"

pork packing'<*etorle«. that are able 
to sell all their product In competition
* A It ho during the «ret four days ot 
the paat week the number of hogs waa 
almost 60.000 -less than same days .n 
previous weeks In the Chicago mar
ket, the buyers were not Inclined to, 
raise prices. The Province of Ontario j 
owes a debt of gratitude to our sturdy, > 
plucky and astute Importers of swine, 
who have brought the Yorkshire and 
Tamworth breeds to the front. These 
hogs are beet 
this continent,
and furnish bacon and ham# for Great. 
Britain. f ___; . i

: The TorontoàWorM. ids, and we ran a chance of losing 
the Northwest Territories, which we 
purchased from the Hudson Buy Com
pany for,a mere song. When Alaska 

llowed to fall into the United

o. *The Belleville "Ontario," Liberal, 
states that If the government persists 
In striding by the amendment made to 
the redistribution bill, by which the 

’ first srrsngement wee changed, the 
West Hastings Reform Club wlH dis- 
band and wl its bi ll lord tables, and 
the two riding* of Hastings will be 
given to the Conservatives by accla
mation at the next election. The above 
notion, The Ontario aays. was decided 
on at a largely attended meeting of 
the Reform Club Friday night. It Is 
expected that this action will Infla

te make certain

-are;
UMITED

na. sa roxoB-muatr, Toronto.
tinllr World, In advai/re. S3 per year. 
Sunday tt orld, la advance. 12 per rear, 
rewpnonc: 252. 233, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all deparimente.
Hamilton ofnee : W. K. Smith, agent, 

aycadc. Jntnea street North.
Oxwdmi. t*g;an.l. Offlee : T. W. large, 

•gen I, ms fleet-street, London, E. C.

"As children crying In the night. 
As children crying for the light. 
And with no language but a cry-’

1
was a
States, It was just as if Great Britain 
had been allowed to acquire Florida or 
Conform 4.

.

Here, they mr. *» our beer, but
where I# the man who can give us * 

for us the Are regular in theii 
superior quality 
flavour, as close a 
tion is given to main. 
taining at all times the 
quality for which % , * 
name of Michie is a '' 
guarantee.
The popular prices ere

40c. lb., 60c. lb. and 
60c. lb

end of these our variety is extend* 
enough to suit ell testae

lead, who will become
personification of our mum?

The contrast 1» indeed greet w 
we turn to the protagonists.

WORSE THAR THE «AMBIT CASH.
Mr. Gamey stumping Muskoka will 

revive Interest In the sensational case 
about which every one was talking six 
months ago. Ito the meantime the 
Sault 1» the scene of an attempt tt 
corruption far more widespread and 
flagrant than waa charged against Mr. j 
Stratton. It 1» surely worse and, more ( 
demoralizing to bribe a whole consti
tuency than to bribe one man- Yet 
the government journals, which pro
fessed to be shocked by the accusation 

v^,T,M 20 or"more m^mo^or & ‘hat one ma» had been bribed, have 
orders of 1000 or more line», to be used not a word of protest against the effort

k ____ _ , , to purchase the electors of the SaultPnsltloas may be contracted for enhlect to . _ ,eariter contracts with other advertisers, wholesale. Gamey told a story of secret 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- negotiations, of cautious advances, ofvertlaementa of less than four Inches space. ___... . ,_. _An advertiser contracting for Siooo worth Intermediaries passing between himself 
of space to he wed within ,<»” year may end the ministry, of a parcel of moneyhave, when practicable, a selected position ___without extra cost. furtively conveyed to him in a room

inside page positions will be charged at, in the Parliament Buildings. All this 
JO per cent sdrance on regular rates, œcrccy was at least the homage paid
.AVt.flT<Sm^,nttr,,7’.,n,5tdÏÏpî,T^ by vice to virtue-,be evidence of a 

Atlverti*<*ri «re free te examine the enb- deelre to be decent If not honest. No 
•ertption ll«t* at any time. such cloak Is thrown over the effort
each îîü«i™er,,*?““U' ”e *"* * WOr# to debauch at the Sault. "Vote for un.

boys; we paid the wages, and we are
ALASKA* BOUNDART AWARD. ready to do more."

The award of the Alaskan Boundary Public opinion must be In a queer 
Commission, which concedes to the «ate if It tolerates this open, flagrant 
united mate* practically all the terri- «"d indecent bribery. Gamey'. story 
tory In dispute, comes as no surprise shocked and amazed the community.

The government and their friends did

I
BeforeTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had-At the following 
■*we stands:

Windsor Hotel  Montreal.
St Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Pfceck * Jones........................./Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
St. Benia Hotel............................New York.
P.O. News Co .217 Desrhorn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.

' T.- A McIntosh.............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Honthon. .N.Wesfmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty........St. John. N.B.

■ bis fiscal nur-Mr. Chamberlain sprung 
prise the Unionist party were to a large 
extent bowed down with heaviness. De
spite /their overwhelming majority their 
frame of mind was anything but 
healthy and cheerful. Lassitude pre
vailed p"d crack*, even crevasses, 
wore showing here and there in the 
ohee solid mass. The collapse of the 
War Offlee, the Ineptitude of the War 
Minister, the rapidly growing convic
tion that the ministry were, to use Bla
re ell'» simile, a row of extinct vol
canoes, and the dilettante methods of 
the Premier all combined to produce a 
growing feeHng of failure and discour
agement—the surest prelude to defeat.

But under the Inspiration of a strong 
leader and a new cause the scene Is 
wonderfully changed- So far all the 
passion and enthusiasm, all the buoy
ancy*^ has been with Mr. Chamberlain. 
And this, notwithstanding the fact that 
he I* not a sympathetic or attractive per
sonality. Hie drawing power Is simply 
that of a strong man advocating a 
cause which happens to have appealed 
to a deep seated and latent Impression 
—an only half conscious recognition— 
that there were 111* In the economic 
body of the state requiring treatment 
and remedy.

Already Influential members of the 
pro-Boer section of the Liberal party 
are turning towards Lord Rosebery, 
altho officially ostracized by Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman. The recluse of 
Dalmeny Is one of the enigmas of the 
time to those who cannot understand

Fenr-e the Senate 
change* In the bill.I 1-

Ouelph Herald: The only defence so

Hon. Richard Harcourt, is that It Is a 
Tory »*. Unfortunately for Mr. Har
court the Tories have had nothing to 
do with the caee. The Indictment has 
been framed and launched against Mr. 
Harcourt by one of the Liberal mem
bers of the house. Mr. Grose of Wel
land. Mr. Harcourt's contention that 
th<- amendment* were pasted by the 
committee is contradicted by the Llb- 
eral member who had charge of the 
bill and by the recommendation of bis 
own report.

adapted to our part -it 
to supply our own pork

The
thebe

■

• >:
90'Alas and alack, Alaska!

Alverstone, yes, and there was a man 
named Ashburton.

,We still retain the Portland Canal, 
likewise the Don and the Humber.

Alverstone 1* too ardent an annexa
tionist to be popular in this country.

There must be something wrong with 
the Portland Canal, alee why should It 
come to us?

"Feels like when we lost the Three 
Norths" Is, the comment of a Con
servative Reader.

a# 1ADVERTISING RATS.*.
< 76c,

Vote a
We Expect You to Look Before You Buy.

It is your business to choose, as it is ours to serve, and in 
order 10 help you in your choice we have provided

The Largest of Show Rooms*
Ths%ost Varied of Stocke.
And the Most Courteous and Patient of Salesmen

We have two messages for you—one is “Make Your elf at 
Home,” and the other, “Make for Yourself a Home.”

1 i ■
j

•»I
e is a big scramble for the office, 
loo -Magistrate of Woodstock, 

made vi-cant by the death of Dr. Field. 
Among those mentioned are A. 8. Ball, 
George Smith, 8. G. Mackay, J. S. 
Mockny and Dr. Mearns. Andrew P»t- 
tulto, M.L.A., will recommend a law
yer, he says.

A Conservative who came down from 
Sault Bte. Marie Saturday stated to 
The World that an outrageous attempt 
was made to stuff the registration lists 
On Friday. Hojv far they had suc
ceeded it wa* difficult to\aay, but the 
Conservatives claim that' the town I» 
filling up with all sorts of characters, 
who are being rung in for the by- 
election on the 27th. There will be 
two more days to register, and the 
politicians are expected to have a large 
colony located in boarding houses with
in the next few day*.
.Dljcimliig the action* at law begun- 

by Messrs.Conmee and Bowman against 
the Lake Superior Consolidated Com
pany for a half million dollars, Dr. 
Pyne, M.L.A., asked The World Sat
urday If their connection with Hi» 
company would not be considered 
grounds for voiding their election.
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The American# will now enrol on 
the scroll of fame three more fathers 
of their country.

We shall now proceed to give an 
Imitation of the wolfs long bowl on 
Ounaleska'a shore.

The Yanks get all the land In dis
pute, but Canada get* nearly half a 
barrel of the water.

It 1» rumored that Seymour Gourley, 
M.P., la almost within striking dis
tance of the American frontier.

Coal V $126 a -ton In Dawson, but 
there will be no lack of beat when 
the Alaska boundary decision arrive».
It beats all, the way portions of Alas

ka, Detroit and other places, that Can
ada once held have slipped »way from

- V*4 »t
Umbrella<

dr

A Special In Axmlnster and 
Velvet Pile

PARQUET 5 
FLOOR» a _
THE ELLIOTT â SON CO.. Urnttii

1 -
71

Vat* tk
IM, t-ooto Canada.

735 yards English Axminster and Velvet Pile Carpets ;
27 inches wide ; all good designs and color combina
tions ; suitable for any room-or hall ; these are mostly 
short lengths of 14 to 60 yards to » pattern ; regular 
price $1.00 aud $1.50 yard ; Harvest Home Sale Tues
day per yard................................................ • ••\............. .

(C’3me with rough measurements of the room to be carpeted.)

New Englleh Velvet Pile Carpets, 27 Inches wide; never In the history 
of this store baa our assortment of those popumr carpet* been *o 
good; everything that 1» beat in designs and color combinations are 
here In profusion, suitable for each and every room In the house, 
wl'.û 6-8 borders to match, and for values never equalled I nil 
outside of this store; Harvest Home Sale, at, per yard... a . • »UU

New English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, in the famous Windsor 
and Balmoral make*; the highest grade made in tapestry carpet; 
we show the Immense rang* of 43 different designs in the newest 
and moat artistic effects produced for this season’s business, and 
for durability we recommend It before any other carpet at an 
equal price; 6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match; excellent ■ nn 
value; Harvest Home Sale, per yard..................... ............ «OU

Axmlnster Carpet Squares
Our Saxony quality has for years been the moat popular seamless 

Axmlnster Rug on we market. Our range for this season is exception
ally well assorted. In new Oriental, medallion and floral designs, with 
beautiful color combinations in all the leading shades In the following 
sizes and prices;

4 ft. 6 In. x6 ft. 6 In. at each....» *.5017 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 3 In. at each...25.00
6 ft. 7 in. x 7 ft. 8 in. at eocn.......13.50 8 ft. 3 in. x 11 ft. 6 in. at each...30.00
0 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 8 in. at each;...2il.50 | « ft. 10 in. x 13 ft. I in. at each. .30.75 

10 ft. 11 in. x 14 ft. 3 in. at each.... 49.00

Scotch Linoleums
Scotch Linoleums; 2 and 4 yards wide; our range of those ever popular 

floor coverings is not equalled In Canada, either In quantity or 
quality; the best products of the best manufacturers In Scotland are 
hqre In great variety;, all thoroughly seasoned; suitable far din
ing-rooms. kitchens, halls, etc.; splendid values at, per yard, pii 
40c, 60c and ........................ ................................................... ..V

not attempt to Ignore It or peas over ItWe shall be told that our case was 
unsound from a purely judicial stand-i’Wly. They declared that it wa, a 
point. That assurance can 
examined
unanimity prevailed among the British They said that It was too solemn an 
arbitrators. At all event# the term* of affa,r to b* decided by heated partisane 
the reference were most unfair to Can- ln the legislature. AI chancellor and a 
ada, and this country should not have ch,af justice were appointed to do the 
consented to become a party to the arbL awful work, and pronounce the word of

doom against Stratton or Gamey. The 
people were enjoined not to judge hasti
ly. The dread word* “sub judlce” were 
invoked against all who disobeyed the

Manufacturer, 7f King BU w„ Toréai»

1 ■ W.
be better terrible accusation, involving the down- 

-«-hjit fall either of the accused or the accuser.
•4.1

!when - we know Vote ouHousekeepers’Needs
Apple Parers N 

Vegetable Sllcers a 
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RICE- LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO

-eo- 1C
how little place and power weigh* with 
a man of his temperament. In many 
ways he I» -the exact antithesis of Mr. 
Chamberlain. He ha* that peculiar qual
ity which in default of * better term

I
T.o . SUtration. Mr. Whitney will take only a email 

speaking part In the by-elections. On 
Oct. 23 he will speak at Bra ce bridge, 
and on OCL 26 at Sault Ste. Marie.

/ Potittcus.

«.»6 1»If the United States had a case judi
cially unassailable they must have been 
aware of the fact. And believing so j 
firmly that they had sound Judicial , •"Junction. Newspapers so offending 
daims to the disputed territory, why were called before the Judges and 
did the United States repeatedly refuse j warned of the terrible consequences, 
to have a neutral arbitrator on the that would follow If they persiste!, 
commission? When a deadlock was ,The Globe almost fainted away at the 
reached in the Anglo-American confer- notion that the opposition displayed un- 
ence some years, ago, the British repre- holy glee over Mr. Gamey'» chargea, 
sentatlves proposed a tribunal of three To-day we have a case of attempt îd 
American and three British commis- j bribery on a far larger scale. It is not 
Stoners, and a seventh arbitrator.te be secret bribery, but bribery on a public 
appointed by any European government, j platform, reported in The Globe n«wa- 
This offer the United States government1 paper. There Is no need for a legis- 
refused. It refused also -to refer the jatlve committed or a tribunal of judges 
question to The Hague Tribunal. These to try the accusation. It is open and 
facts do not lend weight to the theory admitted, It is corruption naked and 
that the United States had a case not ashamed, not seeking a rag to 
which was proof against Imparjjal in- cover itself, flaunting itself Impudently 
veetlgatlon. m the face of the community.'While the

British diplomacy has rarely shown people of Muskoka are weighing the 
to worse advantage than In connection merits of the Gamey case, they ought 
with this Alaskan boundary dispute. A not to forget that a fer worsfc crime 
disastrous blunder wa* made when than that charged by Gamey IS being 
Lord Salisbury and Lord Lansdowne enacted at their very doors, 
as Foreign Minister declared that they The bargain la not yet struck. The 
would not consider a compromise on 
the Venezuelan question until the Alas
kan boundary dispute was settled, a 
position which they bad not the spine 
tiT’maintain. Another blunder was 
committed in allowing the question to 
drag along* this giving to the United 
States the prestige of long possession.

Imperial statesmen, or rather Eng-

Votr
Maniie > th

It la fashionable to dub personal mag
netism. Hi* great abilities and gift 
of oratory cannot be denied. Yet even 
hie admirers are beginning to ask not 
whether he has the «rasp and power 
but whether Ms fibre Is harsh enough 
to withstand the rough handling In
separable from the game of politics. As 
the leader of a thoroly united, toyal and 
reeponaive party, Lord .Rosebery would 
be Ideal- But he detests Intrigue and 
cannot away with veiled hostility.

y and Interacting points 
between him and Mr.

us.
. thr: 

thr:That good case that Hon. Clifford 
Hi fton prepared must have been regard
ed by the arbitrators as too good-" to 
be true.

It makes us tremble to think how 
near we came to losing the Portland 
Canal. We bad better put some locks 
on the canal.

Uncle #hun now has the key to the 
Yukon *dld country, and here's hoping 
that he may never be sober enough to 
find the key hole.

We hardly supposed that the Alaska 
Boundary Arbitration would resolve it- 
etlf Into a redistribution committee to 
gerrymander Alaska beyond recogni
tion.

Canada may at least be, permitted 
to hope that the American» will not 
hold Hon. Clifford Slfton as a hostage 
for the formal delivery of the stolen 
goods.

The only comforting feature of the 
award I» that « the Dominion govern
ment will be able to pay off the national 
debt with the collection of canal toll* on 
the Portland Canal.

The Alaskan Commission remember
ed Cox and kindly refrained from In
cluding the western terminus of the 
GAnd Trunk Pacific Railway In the 
territory conceded to the United State».

If the London correspondent of the 
Canadian Associated Preae credited 
Lord Alverstone with views which he 
did not express, It muet at least be 
admitted that the correspondent is s 
great mind reader.

SIGNS OF A QUARREL. 260,
Local Liberal Party 

a Hàppy p

Montreal, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Here 
1* a family quarrel going on here in 
the local Liberal party, caused by the 
recent appointment of a treasurer In 
the Queoec cabinet Hon. J. c. Mc- 
Corklil, the now Quebec Prtmt Mtn- 
leter, and Hon. W. A. Weir, member 
Without portfolio, were dined last even- 
lpg by the members of the Reform 
C|lttb, and uJlho the Attorney-General 
and the Minister of Public Works were 
present, Hon. Dr. Guerin, M.L.A for 
St Anne’s, declined to attend.

This act on the part of the doctor 
created dtwmay In the Liberal caimp, al
tho the recalcitrant Minister was. Ignor
ed In the speeches- Hon. Mr. Weir 
went even so far aa to claim that toe 
Was the only Liberal Minister Montreal 
city had had since the day* of Hon.
James McShane, completely Ignoring 
Hon. Dr. Guerin, wto has been a Min
ister for several years past. It le 
understood that when Hon. Mr- Duffy 
died, Dr. Guerin asked for th* succes
sion anil waa refused It, the Premier 
telling the member for St- Anne’s that 
the position belonged to the English- 
speaking Protestants. .

Then Hob. Dr. Guerin demanded the 
seat In the Legislative Omuncil left 
vacant by Hon- Mr. McCorklli’s accept
ance of the treasureryhlp and his con
sequent candidature In Brome. To this 
the Premier has not given hi* reply, 
but those who know whereof they speak 
eay that the Bronte vacancy in the 
council has been promised to a local 
man, and that Dr. Guerin will be again 
doomed to disappointments The doctor
his* many friends so l tiny say he has were granted they send hate -ll«

SS?,M Sivote against the government or retire j£?hlntid .t ' 
from political life altogether. , Th- results of the rspld lrt h»»4

The Incident at the banquet 1» the match of D Ce. wss • Pte. fir,J*U*H 
talk of the town to-day. David Man- Pte, T. 0. leggate 3*. terf.Ucttimer 
son. the Conservative candidate In *"*t . Berlraro 22. I te. Sharp 
Brome, la putting up a splendid fight. « l±.„QntV\, îSÆwi i'i™!,' CaSf 
and the Liberal# are afraid of hi» pt, „j ' it'ebb to. Pie. Charlie FI 
personal strength tn the constituency. um K fte-rge walkie 44, Grp. DU 
Mr. Manson has already defeated Hon. ti, rapt. f.e»ew-,nte 40.
Sydney Fisher, and this Incident Is cans- The am annual match bet sues I"** 
UK- cold shivers to some of Mr. Mc- géant* * the tight md left 
t^klll'e adherents. «gQ. %£ 5%^

LIGHT HORSE AT THE RANGES.In Montreal Not Vote
Mr. all-wool i 

4ay and aHeld Annual Match In Poor West 
Other Compatit Iona.—Three

The ranges on Saturday were divided 
bet seen the Toronto Light Hone eaa 
matches end the company matches of 
Co. of the Grenadiers and O C*. of the 
O. It., and Q. O. K. sergiants' match. 1 
low scores mad* were accounted for by i 
bad weategr.

'Hu- results' of the ToroiUO Light ilo 
general match were :

Corp. Keith 71, Pte. McLeod 71, Co 
Johpston io, Pte. Werden 08, L tot. Is 
mere oh, Major 1'etere 04, I'tt. Mercer 
l’te. Stattcn t3, l'te. Lyodc Ij3, Reg. 8< 
Major Linton du, la cut. Archibald tr.i 
MiliLng 04, Uem. Camels 04, l'te. ItiAe 
04, Lient. Gordon M, Ueu.. Meredith, 
Pte. Campbell 48, Copt McCarthy 47, U 
Moss 40, l'te. Tuthlh 4<l, LI. Black * 

The cap presented by Major P< 
the squauron haring the highest tol 
was mm by A Squadron.

Nursery result* : i orp. Johnitoa 
Corp. Keith In A Hqnamon; wore, II 
Mt-j-atd. in B thioadrim ; wore, 71, 

Urn-aery reaul e : Corp. Jooneton, I 
Pte. Werden, «8. (4; Tte. Mort-er, | 
Pte. Htatten, 03, «3 
Pte. Tuthlh, ■■
Pte. lune»,
37;- #1.

Extra wutce-Corp. Keith, 22, Pt*. 
den 22. l'te Roberts 20,

In tue evening s supper we* Free 
N.C.O.'s and men of the regiment I 

r-r*. St Mti. Meyers' re»tanrant. 
the King's health was .UNmx <14lor : 
addreeeeil the regiment, ’imeking al 
sent for the way ihey nnd snpp*ts< 
and futflllnd"their rarlona -idtles as i-l 
N.C.O.'s nnd prlistis. lie »i«>ke < 
Incres^-rl (Stsbllstunenr, and e*id th 
had no hesitation In bcllerlng t

Vole out 
Lae* OatenThere are 

of reeemb 
Gladstone which nerved partly to ne

’e matt 
lance

irt-count for the affection they bore each 
to -the other. But Lord Rosebery lack» 
the* great leader’s Imperiouanepa and 
tremendous power of concentration— 
perhaps also that absolute absorption 
in a cause that brushes aside obstacles 
and despises difficulties. During the 
Boer War on account of his patriotic 
attitude he became the target for 
any amount of abuse front the rabidly 
anti-war fanatics, Yet now that the 
free traders realize that he alone can 
counter-balance the weight Mr. Cham
berlain'» presence lends hi# party, they 
appear ready to bury the hatchet.

Over and over It I» being openly said: 
“O for one hour of William -Ewart 
Gladstone.'1 Dr. Robertson Nlcol, one 
of the shrewdest Journalist» and observ
er# of affairs in England, said recent
ly that one of the mort prominent anti
war men observed to him that If Lord 
Rosebery would make twelve speeches 
this winter nothing ooukt keep him out 
of the Premiership and no Liberal 
of whatever shade would protest against 
hie appointment.

All of which goes to show that great 
men and great leader# are as much re
quired to-day aa ever. While no burn
ing and searching question presses 
parties can muddle on with indole-rot 
and Indifferent leadership. But, how
ever inspiring may be the cause, It 
will demand the voice of the prophet 
and the seer. At such moments a party 
Instinctively looks for the man and the 
message, and to secure him It will con
done ail former sources of disagree
ment and distrust It is beyond doubt, 
and the fact Is clearly recognized, that 
Mr. Chamberlain's outstanding and ag
gressive personality to the most foon- 
Idnlble factor In the fair trade cam
paign. HI* policy cannot be met and 
conquered by a purely negative rertst- 

The bewildered Liberal party,

JOHV

] Bag:

LAC■

British

bribe ha* been offered, but not accept
ed. Every elector In the Sault has the 
privilège of striking as heavy a blow 
against corruption as Gamey would 
have struck If he had proved hte ease 
up to the Mit. He has only to throw 
all other considerations aside, and re
buke the attempt to bribe him and 
to use the necessities and distresses of 

lish statesmen, for they do not appear the Sault for the sake of giving a few 
to have grasped the meaning of im- months more of life to a government 
perlallsm, regard the friendship of the that has long outlived its usefulness. 
United States as a pearl beyond price Newspapers, public men, ministers of

the gospel, have been striving to find 
remedies for corruption. Here I» a 

lsh diplomacy* has proved costly to remedy In the hands of every elector 
Canada. Canada, however, accepted a In the Sault, the simple marking of a 
loaded tribunal as a means of effecting ballot against the government candl- 
à settlement The negotiations have : date. To be effective, the action of 
gone against us, and It is our duty to 1 the electors should be beyond all dls- 
eubmlt It would not perhaps be wise pute or conjecture. The majority 
to- follow up the conclusions which the should be so large as to show that 
award of the Alaskan Boundary Com
mission will suggest to many Cana
dians. What Canada should do to pro
tect herself is a question which, de
serves and will undoubtedly receive 
.deep consideration.
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37, |1; TrumpeterPure Venice Net Curtain*

A beautiful line of Pure Venice Net Çnrtain», 60 inches In width, 3 1-2 
yard# In length; two-tone effect on very line ivory net; the style and 
effect goes to make a very dainty window decoration nod I A nn 
Is exclusive to us; Harvest Home Sale, special per pair... I U, UU

Another Very Handsome Line of Pure Venice Curtains; width 60 Inches; 
length 3 1-2 yards; this curtain has a plain centre, with very effec
tive tone border»; on fine ivory net, for window dressings; this Is a 
real novelty; ask to see them; exclusive designs; Harvest ■ r nn 
Home Sale special, per pair, $12.00 and............... I (/•UU

And still another line of Pure Venice Curtain*; "really luxurious”; must 
be seen to form any conception of their real worth and beauty ; the 
designs are reproduction# of very expensive drawings; width 60

, inches; length 3 1-2 yards; the borders and corner* are,very elabor
ate, yet not overdone, making a real up-to-date drawing-room 
window dressing;these design* are confined entirely to us; 4 (10(1 
Harvest Home Bale special, per pair, $25.00 and................. 0U-UU

Arf Embroidered Egyptian Curtain*
A Real Classical Egyptian Curtain; 50 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; 

this Is an art embroidered curtain on black net; one of the moat 
handsome of Its kind, and shows up to splendid advantage ;tjie color 
blending is simply superb; this style of curt-tin is very suitable fer 
dining-rooms, libraries, dens, etc.; Harvest Home Sale I o nn 
special, per pair........*............................................................  I 0«UU

62.75 to #3.75 #wle* Net Curtain*, #1-75
310 pairs only Swiss Net Curtains ; 60 Inches wide; 34 yds. long ; mostly all 

white; Irish Point with- applique borders; figured and scroll centres; 
this Is the best snap we have offered for a long time in this else* of 
curtains; we want to clear out every pair of this lot; that Is our 
reason for this price reduction; regular price# $2.75 to $3-76 
pair; Harvard Home Bate Tuesday ..........................

offlr;

à
provided this country has to pay for 
it. This in not the first time that Brit-

0(fAtGHYEf«ri VIEW,
Milwaukee, Oct. 18.—Sir Thomas 

Shaughnessy Is In Milwaukee for a 
abort visit to bis parents. Sir Thomas, 
dlr-cussmg the Chamberlain proposi
tion. as related to Canada, said:

"Chamberlain's policy of protection 
in England will, I think, help Canada 
together with the other dependencies 
of Great Britain. I do not think that 
it will injure this nation to any ex
tent, as the United States Is so large 
that it can take care of its own pro
ducts, Canada sent soldiers to South 
Africa during the Boer war, and of 
course maintains Its, own militia, hut 
is not assessed for the army. Notwith
standing this, up to within a few year* 
It has had the same restrictions of 
trade with England that it has had 
with other countries. Chamberlain's 
policy has not been fully developed as 
yet. it has simply been announced, but 
I sm inclined to believe that it will be 
adopted by England. They have seen 
the benefit* of protection In this coun
try for the last half century, and It 
would be strange If they did not take 
advantage of the example set them."

Liberals as well as Conservative* Join 
In resenting the insult and condemn
ing this attempt at wholesale corrup
tion. If Conservatives have been play
ing the same game, they are not only 
culpable but exceedingly foolish and 
short-sighted. But the elector must 
consider how he can mark his ballot 
go as to strike most effectively at cor
ruption- To do this, he must vote 
against those whonow control the pub
lic expenditures and have the means 

government at Skagway and of corruption In their hands.
Dyea. These customs facilities 
afforded solely for the reason that the
sovereignty of the ports was open to It is possible that the educational bill 
doubt. Now that Skagway and Dyeq, 
have been formally conceded to the i next British election, and may prevent 
United State*, all kind* of customs bar- a 'clear-cut decision on the question 
rlers are likely to be raised against of free trade against protection. In 

Canada has only one Instrument Canada the fiscal question would be 
to.protect her interests, and the 

, eminent will not employ it. That in
strument Is the tariff. In no other 
can we obtain civil treatment from the 
United States. Jif

PROPER HERO FOR MELODRAMA. “Torosto-llarolllos-Brastferâ .
Limited "

The quickest, most conzenleot *n.1 ap t*- ■
ilnle service bet e-eon Toronto nod Brest- ■ 
ford to via the Grand Trunk Knst expr-to 
Jesie* Toronto »t » « m. dally, except Sun- ■ 
day, arriving In Brantford at 10,30 Mk I 
Express lesvcs Brantford at 1.3b I' tn 1tWl|j eicrpt Snndnv. arririn* In TornMo *t » |
tun for ticket» rail al «U/ tlck.q «fdc*. 
northwest corner of King end' y 
streets, or Union PI ft Inn. © *d

4>
Helffn-J

Inquiry ]
Operator Captwre-d, Hot Still Waraeil 

Trala of Intended Hold-Up.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 18.—Two masked 
mounted men rode up to the little «ta
lion nt Welch'» spur on the Northern 
Pacific, and covering the operator with 
t)»elr revolvers, drove him Inside bis 
oîflce nnd locked film In. They turn
ed signal light so n* to stop the North 
rifset Limited, which was due In half 
an hour. The operator, T. K." Law, n 
boy of 20. crawled on hi# hands and 
knees to his telegraph key and 
reaching from under the table, wired 
the operator at Horn enta ke to tell the 
engineer of the North Coa#t not to 
stop, os the bandits meant to hold up 
tlje train. The train went thru the 
place at 40 miles an hour and the 
bandit» rode away.

The practical feature of the award 1* 
the commercial advantages which It 
confers on the United States, ’ Canada 
has held the trade of the Yukon by her 
enterprise and by virtue of customs 
courtesies extended to us by the United 
States

meatport11

010.00-010,00.
Aliove to the rate from Toronte te II 

York, nn evening train, et *.20 P-m-, 
th. I^.P.ft and New York Central, Three 
sleeping car Toronto J» N*w lara. V, 
Ing <•** to Buffalo. Foil '.nferontlon 
dO‘/i Yonge street. Telephone Hsjn 131

were
175CROSS CTRRBSTS. a nee.

-with all the energy of despair, t* seek
ing at the eleventh hour for the kwt 
leader. ____

may play an Important part In the

#4*00 Trouser*. #3.29
110 pairs Men’s Trousers; fine Im

ported English worsted#; solid All- 
wool cloth; In neat narrow striped 
patterns; two aide and one hip 
pocket»; first-class trimming»; ex
tra well made; perfect fitting; 
sizes 32 to 42 Inch waist meas
urement; 
vest Home 
day

13ic Writing Pads, 9c
600 only Large Size Letter Pads; 

size 10 3-4 x 10 1-4; fine India 
linen paper; ruled only; double 
blotter cover; a pad suitable for 
business use or general 
spon.lence; selling to-day on our 
Stationery Counter, regular price 
12 l-2c; Harvest Home 
Sale, Tuesday .................

GOOD MONEY IN THE WOO.
Variations In the prices paid for hog*

gov- decided In the federal parliament, and- at Chlca*° and oth"r We'tern mark*t‘ 
the educational question In the local ^ring the past two weeks have been 

way legislatures, and there would be n f>t an umisual order. Each, day *he Rome, Oct, 18.—The generosity of
siipllar division of authority in the trice* varied, more or less, the net re- pjn, x. received a good Illustration re
united States. But the British partis- »ult at the end of the two weeks being cently when the managers of a lay so

it may be that it will be tlm. enough ment discusses and decides everything, a decline of 60 cents to $1 per hundred- clety which provides cheap meals for
for us to Jump our fences when we from the fate of the Indian empire to "eight. the poor of Rome during the winter
come to them, gut the prospect* as <n- the size and shape of dog,' muzzle*. The Toronto market did not fluctu- ,^,,8™ Sîd en abtethem"!»

^ dtested by the Alaskan boundary awanl A government once elected or defeated at* *° raP|dIT' on,T two drop* in pr,ce' the debts Incurred the preceding sea- 
are hot pleasant to dwell upon. Right '* fleeted or defeated for all purposes; fi\ch time but 10 cents per hundred- son. i'lu* X. did not keep them walt- 

■ down the tine of Anglo-American dit- ,t8 educational policy must be accepted weight being recorded. On some ,f eent, lm",e-
m. ference, the United States has serenely w rejected along with Its fiscal policy. days last week Toronto buyers paid : ,tipul'ti„n ,ha t thjy,pend' I ta» soon 
■Ltriumphed. In so far as those differ- 11 *» probable th<it many government hlgh*r prlces ,ban were obtalned at as necessary, because he Intended to 
■Lees were of Canadian origin, the re- candidate* will have to suffer for the “ny ot thc Western markets of the provide them with all the funds tiny 
r «ulU have been disastrous to the Dom- education bill, which has roused nen- Unll,d States. So far this season the]might need for the coming winter S»a- 

W ln(on conformist feeling very strongly. T)w Ontario farmers have ^every reason to
A British diplomat tost ue the terri- Sunday World gave an account of the ba satisfied with the prices they have

tory which is now. the State of Maine, "passive" resistance to the collection of "bti,lned for the live hog. A very large
A British Jurist ft appear* has now taxes under the education act, which nu,n,,"r of hogs have hi read y been
decided that we asserted false ctetin* n is assuming formidable proportions, marketed this year, and the present ; Italy- Young and old, met here receut-
declded that we ass t.d false claims ,n que#t|(w ^ educati<m and j Price is profitable to the feeder. The lY- Mario Praga presiding, and pro-

” . . ^ ... „„ most profitable part of the dairy bust- tested against the Invading of the—These ea#y triumphs for American religion are very troublesome, a. we , _rowln_ hn, consuming Italian stage by foreign pieces. A reso-
dlplomacy In the settlement of boun- know In Canada thru the fight over "... ' * lutkin was adopted to boycott all for-
darv disputes are full o( dangerous separate acboola In Ontario and In t be " lk' r0<>t,' ve*etable* and tjgn pieces not now Included In the
S»r,“V.” Z SSSiZ ran-* ». .......TZSZ*.^ k„. .^X.^A£SS"eST& as

rank* over Mr. Forster', educational h°M meane a >OM ot at >«a« *3.000,-
000 to the hog raisers of that state.
This gives ue an Idea of the money 
power of the hog In a Western state.
The Ontario farmer need not fear that 
he ha* reached the limit In hog raising.
The number could be doubled on every 
farm, and there would be purchasers

French Parliament to Heapoa.
Paris, OcL 18.—The re-opening pt i 

parliament next Tuesday, after a vai 
tion of four months, excHes little **» 
tion here, as there are few Imperil 
Issues In sight

•I US'.
Î.

POPE PIU0 OPENHANDED.
eorre-

REMARKA8LE STATUE FOUND.
regular $4.00; Har- 

6ale. Tues- ^9

#1-00 Boy»' Suite. 69c
Boys' Sailor Suits; navy blue serge; 

blouse has deep sailor collar, 
trimmed with four rows of old 
gold braJd, lanyard and whistle; 
knee pénts, lined throughout; 
sizes 24 to 28-inch chest; regu
lar price $1.00; Harvest KÛ 
Home Sale, Tuesday........... vi7

39c to 47c Winter Under
wear, 29c.

80 dozen Men'# Underwear; sani
tary wool fleece lined; shirts and 
drawers; double-ribbed cuffs am) 
ankles; French neck; winter 
weight; sizes 84 to 40 Inch chest 
measure; these are «lightly Im
perfect In the weave, or In sonte 
cases a tittle off color; should sell 
In the regular way at 35c to 47c 
each; Harvest Home Sale, ran 
Tuesday ....  «tv

23c Man’* Suspend-
ere, 17c

Men’» Police and Fireman Suspen
ders; heavy elastic web; leather 
ends; strong buckle»; leather- 
stayed back: regular price 25c 
pair; Harvest Home Bale, 
Tuesday..........

.9 Work of the Oslle-n-men Period Is 
«■ Dos Up Im Parle. HIS LIVERAlarm Clock*, 39c

200 Alarm Clocks; clear, bright 
dial and distinct figures; in hand, 
some nickel case, with strong 
alarm attachments; 
movement; Harvest Home 
Sale, Tuesday, special.

#1-28 Stable Blank
et», 99c

75 only Good Stable Blankets, heavy 
Jute, lined with wool kersey; 
quilted and strapped; the regu
lar price Is $1.25: Harvest OR 
Home Bale-, Tuesday........

Toilet Sondrlee
00 dozen Toilet Soap; regular price 

«0c dozen; Tuesday, per Of) 
dozen .... ^ A”

Paris, Oct. 18—A remarkable statue 
of the GaHo-Roman period of a black- 
south has been excavated In Part#, In 
a small cemetery on the Rue Cassini, 
near Observatoire, The figure wear* » 
stripo! cap. The face is broad and 
beardless, and the features are most ex
pressive. This to the only real statue of 
a blacksmith In Paris of tfie ancient 
times, all others are mere figures of
Vjukan. Under the statue was found Mr g. I^scelle of Strati#
llJ* *k®let£11 a.cnt’n* ,md a trying time with liver compte ab,Y the blackemtih reprraente^Ooln* bu, wi*»ly used Ferrozorte In time, 
discovered in the same F^ve abow he ,uy,.- „Uy Uv„ ,lu„i,h md 
vVas buried In the year fW. durlng tha f/M and ^ feel „lwu, $
r<Wln of Trajan. The .statue hag teen ai:a/J vVb’m l got up in the mort 
transferred to the Muee* Carnavalet, , „ ,lr„, , hadn't »I8P<
where it now is exhibited, a|| My hea/1 ^thet, and specks a#

Y M c A -Pod” Concert »**fore my eyes Incessantly. If I
r,o otHchn,'concert of the P.tnrd.y S”n

I-Xr.inf "Pops" WSS held on Hatnrdny *" * perfect whirl In tnojmn 
riiclit In Aswwlsttop Halt, and In iq.ti* of I felt depressed and out of ******* 
tio- had weather tlie hall wn* pretty nearly only got belief from Ferrozone- ‘ it w*”2 
tilled. The in-egrsm. which . onslsted fff ,-|gh« to wqrk, and before long corse

V.. Bteehford. and a pin no to'.O hr A. K. b,“'b, ^,he kidoerSItillly. will well rendered and all the con- ! «trraurty recommend for the kmney» 
trli ntors were well received, nerernl en- liver.” . _ . .j.core, hein* Insisted npon. The nwetirtum Mr. Ed, B. Momrief in# Springne™ 
ore to he eomrnended for providing such a roy,: •■p,/r year* I was subject to trr 
sj,iendld entertainment si sneb popular quent «tracks of liver complaJÿt, *» piop*. their lde» being merely fp -over ” . „lr,v. u|<„ rerms#®*.p:„K-nm end provide cheep, wholesome and no remedy ever cured like rmn 
nqi-ular »mu»ement and tnterei# for the When my heart ached fit to SP|I- — 
erf.wds of young people who’«re out '*> felt drowsy and sick, Tcrroyon* • 
hSinrdsy nights. Next Saturday night the Hewed quickly. I need Ferrosdne rw 
H|gh In inters' liaiwl will be_the feature. month» after being cured, and bares*

’£*leu\ . . When It comes to curing IIv»?Rome, Oct. 18.—The absence of Ad- kidn—, m, y0u can't best Ferroto1* 
mirai Morin, the Foreign Minister, and jt has a spraslfle action on there orgiteK 
Signor Dt Brogli, ex-MInlster of the nnd at once puts them In a »tf°**l 
Treasury, from the cabinet councll.st bonltby condition. Fen-ozone l*nt ton 
which was discussed the situation kinll What Just relieves—It cures 
created by the Czar's abandonment of cures thoroughly. Feraosone pr*YJ*L 
his visit to Rome, prevented a decision a return of further trouble, anâ com* 
twin g rendered. Premier Seanerdolll only -Vic a box, or elx boxes tea-j 

■ Irieist# upon retiring owing to 111- All drugglrts, or by mstl from > 
health. Several members of the Fenrozone Company, Kingston, trow 1 

| cabinet advise a reorganization. a supply to-day, g

DIDN’T WORK
And Dreadful Headaches and D 

«Ion Fallowed—Cured byAmerican
.59 Ferrozone

• . i. c'-v]
BOYCOTT FORfMOW PLAYS,

Milan, Oct. 18.—Dramatic author# of

'

t between Canada and the United States,
If raising a boundary claim to to make 
Its subsequent acknowledgement a
mere matter of form, the Americans bUL Gladstone wrote to Bright that

the non-conformist» had not mgde up 
their minds whether they wanted un- 
sectarian or secular teaching. “We 
have no ratioha! course as a party but 

' aba SKA «HoevLD have been one' wblcb *• t0 ndjourn for a while 
CANADIAN. the solution of the grave parts of the

All the trotible about the Alaska- e<lucation problem."
Yukon boundary arise», in the first discussion 1» now proceeding, and It CATARRH. „ ,"r Her Jewe«»
place from the neglect of Great Britain may have Important political résulta. Qne d0M ot Japanese Catarrh Çure snsshMHon^'ln jier rill»7 a" AteleLbBs?M 
or Canada to'buy Alaska when it was will convince you of Its merit* a»_a tej* ha. bsen
in the market some forty years ago. GROPING FOR A LEADER. cure for Catarrh. It • not known In eertaln elreles as “La NnMenne."
Sir George K. Cnrtier to said to have Thoset who are inclined to doubt but It'» made' to cure, and that'» ber 'éowSâtoon'Mnw."rilrla'Tsta^ed*thst the 
Itecn slronfcly In favor of this step, whether modern condition# favor the what you want. Used regularly, It's crime had bean committed by her lover. I
and to have made It the eubjeet of hi* appearance of great personalities in the , »lway._at ^orfc andjwou jraetrates Hrorl^S.srot^Th^ women
dying Wish. There was in those days, political Held will find an answer la |^^ruggl,,^. or ebt to/fZ»,. SlrLtt 1,T'AM 
however, »n extraordinary timidity the present position of the Britieh oppo- j post-paid. The Orifflths * Macpberson , r” «ot to eommlt the murder. Mme, Glrlst
aboti^ adding to the territory of Can- sitlon. The disorganized atomies that Co., Limited, Toronto, and Basset are both under street-

, V2.VI bottles Perfu 
IWc each;

me; regular price 
TSesday. gI

Oom Pant TN.
Paris, Oct 18.—Former President 

Kruger ha* arrived at Mentone and oc
cupies a rose-covered villa in Caravan 
Bay, which he rented last year. He 
celebrated hie 78th birthday duri 
paat week and invited n few 
people to dinner. Ex-President Steyn 
Is now stopping at Cannes with hla 
family. Hie health Is greatly Improved. 
He will visit Mr. Kruger shortly.

m4
each ....

are likely to make our frontier bristle 
w^lth boundary issues before Canada I» 
much older. — r

Two Dru* Specials
100 boxes Quinine Capsule»; 3 

grains, 20 In a box; Tues- if!
day, per box .......................... ,|u

100 8-ounce bottles Compound
Syrup of White Pine and 
Tar; Tuesday, per bottle.,

ing the 
towns-

-

1017The adjourned
8
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&OUI OUJûjJLi iWéi oIHJE TOROMO WURU>MONDAY MOKiNlîW
PASSIBUOB* THAFflO. i<?

IPill Kl UNITE SYSTEMS îCabinet Weak Unto Death 
Spencer May Be Premier

44Slater- Goodyear Comfort .

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 1 y. rI
SINGLE f A1P FOR ROUND TRIP

To Mart.*a lake# Lake of Bern,
Magnet-wan Kl ht. hake Xlplarn*,'fier-ru 
to North Hay, ladsslve; Uurtea/ to 
burton, print» on r. », Hirtl*ny, B*ley 
Luke to Idw Point.

Ttok-ta on sale. trot. 24th to Not. 6th.

Tk-keta on aala Oct- 24» fo Not. Mb 
to point 4 on C. P. R„ Mattawa. to Nipigon 
and Garden River, Inrlualrr, also Klpaws 
and Tomtlakamlne. • .

All tlf kt-ta valid returning nntll Dee. 12th.

No tacks, threads, 
stitches, lumps, hol
lows nor roughness 
under the foot shod 
by a Slater Good-

markable beauty for which she was 
no distinguished a» Mias Seymour In 
her youth, end ha* had but one sreit 
nprrow In her life—namely: the ."act 
that her marriage has remained chil-1- 
leaa, in consequence at which the earl
dom, the estate» In NorthamptonWblre,

18.—-BX-Attache” extending over some 30,000 acres, and
Spencer House In London, will pane on New York, Oct, 18-—Anybody who
her husband's death to his half-broth- «.mnnaed that ths farmers ofer, the Rt. Hon. Robert Spencer. M. have wppwed tna jn ^ „

. „ - r„nre,ent goods of I Inasmuch as The Standard, which Is P„ married to a sister of Lord Revel- the Middle West, In * * ...
following represent g . . _08t cautlou* and sober atoke and popularly known as “Bobby of the lapse of the fundamental tel-,
ft class so priced as to rend T . but Spencer. On the occasion of the tro-j- pbonA patent# to rig «P their own tele-
particularly attractive *» of the great London newapapers, but ^ the Houw of Baring some ten g0. sbead of the farmer, of
particular.? I also the recognized organ of the Con- I years ag0 or *>, he voluntarily came »bone*- ^ ^

I aervativ# party, sorrowfully admits to the rescue of hîs fàther-in-law, the New York State,
thai. the latter, which six months ago kite Lord Rcvelstoke, and of the oth-sr staters, that t»e latter, wmen am m mn a« BMlng re|atlveg of hk wlfe, by sur- |
was at the height of !<» power, eo d, rendcrlng w them ber dowry, and ue-
efflclcnt, satisfied with Itself and Ms e(, to ^ taiWd „„ the most exquisitely
leader, and, above all, united. Is now dressed man In the House of Comrno is, moet» »-«»>-! 2“ „s tsstjs ff.3f a.*s se

influences and conflicting opinions, ocrai^)n I£ju TOmmenced a speech In mun.ue,. Ohio, where the independent 
and in plain view of defeat; and since parliament with the word», “I am telephone movement I» strongest, nas 
it is generally believed that the Balfour not an agricultural laborer," 3d
ministry will not survive the meeting «r WIIH» Havener,-. Persoealttr. ^#Ncw ,”rty but 60 

of parilqpient by a^ngl» week.lt m y ^ a „d embittered man. For To Unite Systems.
utlï^tn \hort udou^ whom Jtiawuid h<* has been repeatedly disappointed in Now a movement 1» under way to 
latlng to event of the his aspirations end has In turn co- unite these Independent exchanges by
V1I»h'T0wd.nr L‘nDre«nr cabinet to veted the poet of Lord Chief Justice, building a long-distance trunk Une 
ovrh/<- * «U *of *formlnif a new the speakership of the House of Com- I from Buffalo to New York City, estab- 
“"£*****ta k °* £orra ng mons, the woolsack, and the Premier- Uniting connections with- each, and at
administra mentioned in this ship, but has In each case seen these (this end with an Independent company

5* that* occurs L that posts, which he would have adorned which professes to have secured al-

JSsH&SPsBri m: ttif-■“

BSfeaSwsw s g
better qualified •» «n^uctacablnet forfool». apart, and a correspondingly low rate
than Henry Campbell-Bannerman, t ^ike hl* ^°r<1 for long-distance calls outside of ths
Liberal leader in the commons. Wbete- absent minded, and an amusing story ‘ounty. it .argued that with a rate
as Sir William Vernon Harcourt, in l, related of him In this connection, ^ tow tefephoning will very largely
view of bis own claims to the Premier- In the middle of a busy season Sir talte tbe place of letter writing, and
ship, might hesitate to serve under the William, in fulfillment of a long stand- tha, large wlll he the number of 
statesman who is familiarly known at ing engagement marked In his pocket- aUhscrlbers that the large expense of 
Westminster as "C- B„” it may safely book, went out to dinner on a Mon- installing the system wlll quickly be 
be assumed that he wiU show no com- day night. He fancied he observed on \made up despite the low rate, 
punction about. Joining any admlnis- making his entrance to the drawing I xo carry out this plan a canvass of
tratlon formed by Earl Spencer, and room that his host and hostess look- counties is now being made. The peo-
now that the question of borne rule has ^ surprised and even embarrassed. !pie of each hamlet and village are be- ments. Ohio has about 28,000, Mlchi-
been, to a great extent, eliminated from The mood was, however, momentary, ing Invited to pledge a certain amount ean about 12,«XI, and other states are
English politics for some time to come He thereafter welcomed with ac- of patronage conditional on the line falling Into line. These things, it 1* 
by George Wyndham’s Irish land bill, cu*twned effusiveness, had an excel- being built. Where a sufficient amou.it argued, all show that the American
it Is by no means impossible that some |ent dinner jn such agreeable company is pledged to warrant Installing the rarmer appreciates advantages when
of the Liberal-Unionists might return he refrained from complaining system. Its projectors Issue coupons tbey come his way.
to their former political allegiance. Nor that the table» was perhaps a Utile for the amount of pledges, the coupons », an awful warning against the old-
Is tt beyond the bound, of probability crowded. On Tuesday and Wednesday -to be redeemed at the ten-cent rate er companies It Is pointed out that here 
that Lord Rosebery might be Induceu he kept 6ther d}nner engagements, of when the Une Is built. In New York It costs 20 cents to send
to accept the seals of Secretary ior whjch he hod made careful note in rvoposlilonto Farmers. a message from Manhattan to The
State for Foreign Affairs In a cabinet ^ and on each occasion observ- Th-, hasn't worked very well with Bronx. Street car service over the 
fbrmed by Lord Spencer » mN ,d with even less hope of understand- wme route Ie ?.n,y flve cent*/ «° tbal
be by any means the first instance fa |ng> an almost frightened look pass- [want to see Just what the telephone It costs four times as muoh to send
de?”r coUeaeueC°who had* prevMou»"y lnfr between ht» host and hostess wh m company can do for them before pledg- the voice between the boroughs as it 
der a colleague *'h° '' his name was announced. But the *m- ing themselves to pay for its service. Soss to send a messenger. ,K°Æ Z - barrier,, pmved transitory nnti Sir ^thls^n “belng^dopted:

T zyr - .** .i-riv known by William had t ho roly enjoyable even- j The men who want to build the trunk
Lord SUencer owing to ,n«*- line thru the state, with county sys- ,g_Tb M West-

the name of the enioyed8 by Thure<lay he dined out again, terns connecting with it, are offering ' - »hat ha* for
the peculiar hue formerly enj yed y ^ on yvidsy, when entering the to let the farmer, build their own tele- em Railway Company, that has for
bis long, bu»hy and now ajmos house where he beUeved that he was phone lines, tbr which directions are some time been giving consideration

Iheard- He is i. i - expected for dinner that evening he furnished, and to supply to them in , the various modes of traction, re-
ajtbo not handsome qmti a» " ” encounteTed the buttor an 0y each village a switchboard large enough m lne „
tingulshed iookjng as hi* *ta£f,',r ^én Quaintance. The man with less mast- -to connect all the lines. The operator cently arranged tor the experimental 
and appears grand seigneur hen than letter of the county lines Is to take care of introduction, on a portion of their main
wtihth? %£T5 a«he gar“ r a^oss «•*«-. Ma-rted back ZiTr^- !the vIHage brtrd. and the farmer. ow«-flln. weti of Bwindon. of a service, of
hi. WrLV o^i around hi. neck the nized the statesman, gazing at him ln* his own telephone and lines. Is to self-contained steam cars. These two
his breast and around ms necx mouthed. . pay only his share In the cost of oper- care, which are now nearing comp’e-
Jewel of the Order of St. Patrick, which „wh t, tt , h «, . ating this switchboard. He Can be ,lon at the Great Western Company's
he is entitled to bear as P f r g|r william "Didn’t’ you exnect to connected with any other eubscriber In WOrk» at Swindon, are to be shortly 
mander of that order and as a former mr vv,nm.m iMtm t you expect to ftny other vllla,e fn the county at the introduced to give a regular service
t Iceroy ot Ireland. The E_ r , ^ , William " replied the hut t«n-cont rate, but In We own village he between Btonehouse and Chalford, In
has been twice Lord L«“‘f"*”1 ler -^t wa„^tfor Sit- 1ha* anllmlte<1 service at nominal cost tbe gtroud Valley, a distance of about
Emerald Isle, and. while ^Jlng one^ oi -er, W Ustmt for to-night, R was The company wlll even carry the | m|lee » iwve, feature of the
hi» terms of office as of riw^r «4 -«mil * farmers' line# on Its pole». It contends Drop<>*eft service I» that the permlwHon______ Identified with the coercion ^policy of en^r investigation of Mr William's that tmder this system the farmer will- of Trade haValready

aja^MAasjgsrtggagrg
sequently, like his political chief, the William In his haste had unwittingly The cost of equipment, including ! al*o®£ certain - seWtown oas-

London, Oct 18,-Prof. Karl Peaf- MtL william B. Gladstone, became» turned over two pages, end was in labor, 1» figured out at $17 each for £crd «r HW Intend
son of the Anthropologloal Institute convert to home rule, a”<Lt^te<1k)ya* k.eeplnE engagemenU which thirty-six telephones within a mile of ' h„uriy service In each dl-
took as the subject for hi. Huxl-y "Grand Old Man" in the most wyai really fell due a week later. the central office and the cost of main- fve "L""“LLy J^V,ven
raemorlal*Wt*re the Inheritance In fashion In his efforts to secure auto- Trent Article. Heeallett. tenance at a dollar a month each. Ths t, ^l^im^dn« brpetîol will ha™

ff the mental and moral ch.-iract- I penny tor Ireland. meat Many more stories of the same kind the promoters of the scheme say, Is by ** ■ «need of about 30 mil's
a^i na Z.rison wlth the ln- : In spite of this he remained a great are current concerting ffir William,who practically all that will be required. an ««mïted t»

Keriitn e n, ^va^al characters The favorite at court, and Is held « ^ at one moment was the most cordially Development rt HH-aJ.. an hoar, andJire estimated to emit
professor, looking dispassionately from jas high re*ay^nby ^^was for many fng^beIng'*enge>dere^"when1’ over thi"a'* 1 1hat" they *c»tii each ^oîd »2 passengers, and as the
Lbrdtmf,<"Mr:.e»rtarëX0p.0l?ag,yk M^oT Wti&^nd ZZ^Te"* ‘nd ^e" toJra‘wïï^ but*one Tart

°f °tfh.tbfrti|irtradelhandl8even jwag likewise chief of the hoiuiehold to Times a series of letters on 'points nf^l^flvVymrs^he farmers' telephone The cars wi" ro^^bt’!2rri^rlhe eèo-
Î!.II^ in hr-^Rrimfn he sa j a ,he late pri"c® ,Çon*°rt a tbe tlme f i-temetlona>la,w raised by the Trent unes In Indiana have grown from a few bogles, one of <*rr\f the en
politics Ip n,«tt Bntaln he saw a latter's death. controversy and by the dvil war. But hundred to more than 20,000 lnstru- glne and driving gear,
want of intelligence In the Jlntlsh eendant F,„t Marlborough this prejudice against him ha, long
merchant, professional wan enâ work- «oencer Is descended from the since disappeared, and the closeness of

There was a paucity of more Marlborough. The lat- hi* relations with this country is best
intelligent men to guide those of mod- f*/*1 ,P“ av £ remembered, died with- sh/.wn by the fact that not only he 
enrte IntelHgetwe. The mentally bet- ter. may ^ succeeded by his hlrneelf, but also his son, "Lulu," have
ter stock, he sold, was not reproduc- daughter Henrietta, Duchess of marlred American women, Mrs. Lewis
ing Itself at the same rate as former- eldest da g , ^ ^ o( tbe Earl of Vernon Harcourt being the daughtw
ly. He continued: "We are standing dur hess di<-d without of tile late Walter H. Burns of New
st the commencement of an epoch which Godolpm I and was succeeded as York. While Lady Harcourt Is the 
is marked by a great dearth of ability, leaving any . dukedom by her daughter of J. I»throp Motley, ths bls- 
The remedy IPs beyond the reach of third n » 8pencer, eldest son of tortar» and diplomat,
revised educational systems. It is ne- nepnew. - muter Ann Spencer. Sir William, strictly speaking, Is a

psychical ’characters . -, Sunderland. Ann's young- scion of the noble house of Vernon, end
Tack Foencer was the particu- it was as a Vernon that he came Into ZrÛM aBnPdnriÆ heir if W. théworid In 1827. But In bis early ch,14- 

dr„aded grandmother, that hood the earldom of Harcourt became fi-rah Duchrt, rt Marl borough, who extinct, and his grandfather, who was 
Ld to tyrannize poor Queen Anne to Archbishop of York, assumed by per- 
_c a, „ True Jack suffered ft mission k>t ithe Or/wto itne Ancient
temoorarv*eclipse In'the affections of name. Sir William Is one rt the tall 
the'oM^ady. having incurred her wrath «t men In the House ot Comment, and.
' ,7 „ rnade on the occasion with hi. strong face, which Is a favor-
by a bon mo m^ whlch ,he He with caricalurizfs, and his huge

In the habit rt giving each year bulk, conveys tbe Impression of being 
on her birthday to her numerous de- a born leader, 
scandants. She had compared herself 
while at table to "a great tree, of which 
she was the root, with all her branch .s 
flourishing round her." Whereu^n her 
hopeful grandson remarked, loud 
enough for her to hear, that "the 
branches would flourish a great deal 
more If the root was underground.
However, the Duchess eventually not 
only forgave him, but likewise secured 
for him tbe Earldom of Spencer, and*, 
it Is from him that the present Lari 
of Spencer is lineally descended.

Of course, the Spencers can trace 
their ancestry a good deal further back 
than the first Duke of Marlborough.
Indeed, Althorp. the country seat and 
ancestral home of the "Red Earl," was 
already in possession of the Spencer 
family prior to the reign rt King Henry 
VIII., and among tbe members of the 
family was Edmund Spencer, the poet 
and author of the "Faerie Queene. ' 
who died of starvation on his return 
from Ireland, but who, lies burled, In 
Westminster Abbey. In fact, many of 
the poems of K-lmond Spencer are dedi
cated to the daughter of Sir John Spen
cer, the then master of Althorp, stress 
being laid In the verses upon the kin
ship which existed between the writer 
and the young girl.

Believes In Cock frighting.
Lord Spencer, who has publicly 

championed the cause of cof-k fighting 
and who for more than Dirty years 

master of the world famed Pitch-

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Special Lines
f0R THIS WEEK

Rural 'Phones in New York State to 
Be Hitched Together Into 

One Service.

Generally Believed Ministry Will 
Go When Parliament Meets, 

Says Ex-Attache.
lar in their 
quality and 
i close atten- 
en to main- 
all times the 

r which the 
Michie is a

•V
Chicago, Oct, 

writes to The Tribune from London 
ae folio we:

I
/

*peclal eolenlxt one-way excnrfoa ticks»» 
now on sale to points In Montana, titan, 
British Cohitnbla, California. ■

Tb#

J-
year Welted Shoe.
Strong insole, even'Stitching, 
wear, shape - retaining, com
fort,— all assured when you, 
wear thfc Slater Shoe, because 
it is exclusively made by

«For tickets and all Information apply at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yong'-st-fcef.*. or Union Motion.

all fo«pecto»s.
four spbcials in 
seasonable suitings, 
76c, eoc, $1-00. ft110'

number of * telephone 
magazine published to Chicago giv«» 
the number of independent telephony

A recent a

es Brititk Silt*, 
/or Gowns and

50c. lb. and 
)c- lb. p
ir variety is extendve 
,11 taste*.

Jfou a great offer 
,lain and faneg etnpes,
TTaitts. at 50c yard.

TWO SPECIALS IN 
L GOOD BLANKETS,

$2.60 and $4.60 Pâlr.

Vou tie Bleached Linen HnA Towel,
at S.OO, S.tS, S SO, S.7S doun.

three specials in 
double satin ribbons.
60, 10* 16o ysrd.

gnat ssl* if Ladiei Silk

es are

$42.25 TORONTO to
VletArta, »$w West. 

»Uester, B,C„ MeeKtle, Tseom*, 
Wash., Portland, Ore.

Vemeoerer,

1i
$39.75TORONTO to I1i> I Kelsen, Ty-sll, nob*ow, neeelnad, f 
yCireenweod, Midway, Spoken#, f 
i Wash. , ’

$37.25 Toronto to
ie & Co.,
j 'H

Goodyear process.rocers, Etc.
Dearer,' Color»*. Sprlses, Poeblo,

idUmbrella» at LOO each.

TWO SPECIALS IN 
ITALIAN RUOS,
76c and $1-00.

arM eolo.t Foretello, Ida.) Cede» 
Salt Lake, Utah.Slater Shoe X

-&umîU Xpvember 
lOTormsiSott iron

HP A. H. hOTMAN,
Asst, Oenersl Passenger Agent, T-mmto.

LET ! =_r£. Ticket» on sole it'iiiy 
Hit ijeketi end nth 
Csnedlsn Pacific Ages).-28 tfate tie Lace Curtain spéciale at 1.00, 

XJO, LOO pair-very ttetra values.

THREE SPECIALS IN 
WALKING SKIRTS,
$4.00, $A60, $6.60.

Sate our four specials in Linen Damask 
Table Cloths at t.iO, t.76, LOO, 4-SO.

POUR SPECIALS IN 
LINEN DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS,
$1.90, $2.60, $3.00, $8.60.

Sotc. special displays in Millinery and 
Mantles this week.

THREE SPECIALS IN
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
26c, 80O, 60c Bach.

Sate our special exhibit of the new 
all-wool non-shrinkable “ Viyella,” for 
day <uid night wear.

i

$3.50
$5.00

k SON CO.. Limited CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steam-lil, Serv.ce. 60 tenge SL

-PROPOSKD 6A1UMUS- 
Méntteal to Liverpool. 

CHAMPLAIN 
MICHIGAN .
Kit IK ..........
MANITOBA .

Tor WomenFor Men1* King at. w., Toronto.

528 Queen St. West.- 117 Yonge Street .Oct. 22nd
• Oct. 30tll
• Nav. 5th 
;Nu7. 12th , .

»H
>1

Parers 
Ie Sllccrs 
Cutters 
c MHIs ;
; i SON, Lil
rOROHTO.

DIVIDENDS.THE KING’S ILL-LUCK AT RACING.
<y .on thë~prince rt wst«. Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Compan1

Attend at Newmarket. ' mmitsd

dividend notice.

—Montreal to Bristol - 
•MONTH.
•MONTFOHT ..
•MOXTMOKK ...
MONTCALM ...

»( arileii second ralrfn paw-ngers only. 
These KteanvTi have eieell"»t acmmmo- 

dation. For full pnrtlcnlsra ipplr to J. J. 
SHAH»'. Western Patwenger Agent, C.P.H., 
Allantie Hteamvhlp ftervlee, K Yonge street.

. ..Oefc 2.XKX 
. 0-t. 30th

HI* Males

London, Oct. 17--At thi Newmarket rare» 
this week the King was present during 
the whole meeting and the Prince of Wale» 
attended on tbe last three days. Both His 
Majesty end bis non wore the nsnnl racing 
clothes, but they were til# only two men 
present with the old-fssblooed brown billy
cock bate. s

The 111 luck which ha# dogged tbe King's 
horses thruout tbe season still eontlnuea, 
and the royel colors bad another blank 
week. It Is some conaSolatlon for HI» Ma
jesty, however, thet Sceptre, n daughter 
of his 1808 Derby winner, continues her 
mstveltou» winning career. The lack that 
baa attended W. Haw Mrice he gave «126,- 
OUU for her some tiKoith* ago ha« been ex
traordinary and altogether without paral
lel In turf history. . .

following Bceptre » wine at 
wlcke Stakes, the Joeke 
♦he Duke or 
events the mare won for her new owner, 
she carried off the Champion Wakes this 
week, and then Sceptr

i,Wc.n«Æ.rV4V.|^2
the company for tbe half year ended Jane
Vâr "hhu, ^re^^oTr^d^
*'Ülw>nt@it8"ln Interim dividend of 2 per 
cent, on the preferred «here» of the eom-
pmiy for the quarter ending September
Lull has been declared, payable October 
If,th, to shareholders of record of Heptem-
*^rh«0ttran*frr book» fee both eleases of 
-bares will be closed on and from the 1st 
to the 5th of October, both day# Inclusive. 

By order of the directors*
hknhy bitch^

I
Toronto.

NEW ATLANTIC FLYER»

KAISER WILHELM II.
SAIMMO FROM *SW TOKK

Tuesday, Oct. 20, 3 p.m«ToUiNDON..^s^To.F^jb. - Ad.ra

E Al THE RANGES.
atrh is Poor Weather 
hep Competitions.

Saturd-iy were divided up 
onto Light Uor-e annual ■. 

company m.itches of D i 
.era and O Co. ot the t). 
it. acrgian!»' match. The m 

were accouflied for by the
1

the Toronto Light Horse :
"lie. McLeod 71, Cbrj. . t 
Wcrdtn O, JLeut. Iwia- 

-eter» «H. vie. Mercer ifl, - 
1 te. Lynde U3, Keg. Bgt> 5 
Lieut. Arenfbald >*>, l’te,

. Camels *4, pte. itobert» 
i 53. XJcvK. Meredith sS, - 
t'opt- McCarthy 47, Capt. 

'bib SO, Lt. Black 40. '
iced by Major Peters te 
ing t he highest total score 
juailroo.
t: • orp. Johnston HP, «5; 
gquaiuon; score, 71; Pte. 

.mlron ; score, 71,
.- I orp. Jo.instoD, 80, «5;
«4: Pie. Mdrcer, 88. Hi 
«3; Pte.. Lynde, «, «2; 
l; Sergt. Tildnle, 30, *li 

«1; Trumpeter Whlttem,

jrp. Keith, 22, Pte. War
ns 20.
a supper was g'rcn to tits 
i of th- regiment by tbe 
Meyers’ n-at durant. After 
•mi .trail* Ma lor Pefers 

t-imenl, 'iianking all pre- 
Ibey .md aujiported him, 
vert-ma -idti-is aa officers 

vatis. lie spoke if ths " 
liminr, -end said that ho 

m believing that If I hie 
- would have ini illir.eiilty 
right sort of 'n-ti In To- 
rrdundlng districts. The 
nd in the u--iir future wss

r NOVEL MODE OF TRAVEL.
FIVE SPECIALS IN 
WHITE COUNTERPANES, 
60c, $1.00, $1-26, $1.60, $1.76,

Sou our great displat of Lace Goods— 
Lou Gowns, Lace Collars, Lace Berthas.

Mali Orders at all times 
given special care.

WINTER BATES MOW IN FORCE. ■

SriNlfl BRENf.'i.’.i.™.. %

PACIffC MAIL S1EAM5M1E. Cl).$$$$i tne Usrd- 
cker Club makes end 
«takes, all ot which

J^OTIOT TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of The Bose Toilet Co., 
Insolvent- A meeting of the jjradHors of 
the above company will be held at the of
fice of the assigner, M0 Va/HrecL on Fri
day, the 23rd day of Oetober, lW)5h »t U 
i/dwli In the forenoon at which {he final 
statement <*

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyo Kl»en Kateba On.

Hawaii, Jags», Cblrns, PhlU*nt«a 
Islands, »lr«*t» Settlements, India - 

and Australia.
WA1LINO» FROM SA* FBANCWO.

HIBKniA  ................Frlilay, Oct. 23
Cl rric ............... *.......... «atordajr, Oct. 31
AMKItlCA MAKV ......Tnesday, Nov. 10
KOItRA........................ e'lnr»day, Nov. M
OAKLIC .......................Wednesday, Vos. 28
HOXOKONO MAHU....... Thursday, Dec. »
CHINA ................................ Dec. U „
Knmârh

appîy '■Mr*"
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

York
carried off the Champion (Bakes 
, gnd then Sceotre's young owner

Zl&A^iJSZ'ïeZSWepiïK
bOrcy>rTkk was the horse In qne»th/n, and 
m he won at the- remunerative odds of 
20 to 1 the connections of the stable must 
have added considerably to the stake# of 
«70,000 which the Bass horses h«ve already 
won and which place him In fourth-posi
tion In the lint of whining owner» for the semorn Rveryon* Is Wlitlng of the succès»5©b‘fojrsurvdvs. ».«

"sawSL'iuiaRwhlch^was to tbe effect that a horse whose

æÆrt M'Shart
am fherp was $nch ft hors** In tbe r*<*e In 
ÿïnfnndcl a first-class threeyesr-old be- longtog to tdrd Howard Dswalden, who 
adopt* sprlcot for hi# racing colors. Ztn- tnndS wis favorite, but be could not beat 
Grey Tick.

JOHN CATTO & SOM
King Street—opposite th# Pod-Offiea

lack of intelligent men.

The Last Day
-1;

This is the last dqy of our 
special Trunk offer, and if yon 

"haven't seen just how great the 
vain* ie eome np to 300 Yonge 
Street to-day and sek for the 
advertised Trunk. Onr part of 
the bargain ie to ofier yon 
a genuine

ROLLAND-AMERIC* LINE /man
era

NEW YORK AND THÉ COXTIHENF.
(Mall Steamers)

Betterdim, Amstertim uri Beiloga»
SAILINCdl

•TATEXDA* 
... RYHDAM 
.. NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM 
SfcOTEBDVKf 

... FTATENDAMi 

... AM8TERDAJF1

Oet. at .. ». 
Oct. 3»
Nov. 4Free to Menllntil Curedman. i»### #■«#••• »*#
JlOV' lie • #» * e$5.00 TK $3.50 Wov. i« 
War. y . 
Dec. 3 ».Yoars it to copie end see it. It will 

sut prise yon.
the rapid In band can 

as : Pte. -Vi t^ggnt* »J 
28. ceres. Mortimer 22,

Csn.Pssielgent, forvaM.
For rates ef 

apply:. Pte, Sharp 20.
Own HI fies, match wjn- 
Itortds 71. Pfc^ <J. Cnby 
ta Pte. Charles F- Bar- t 

go WaJfcle 44. C< rp. BUM 
nte 40. »
I match between the ser
if and left half battal.ohe 
•• suited In a: win for in$

AEAST & CO f• 9 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COthatcessa ry
should not be manufactured by the 
home, the school c.r the college, but 
should he bred in the bone. For the 
last forty years the Intellectual da##"» 
have censed to give the nation a due 
proportion good men."

300 Yonge Street.For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty.

Mftai WWW JEft 
^ïr,s,trÆ.sSi^
erea<Snmcwhat over 15 years ago 1 made the discovery that Elcc- „ici,!cur,d .u!h df.L.c= „ NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARL 
COCELE IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSI ION

all known drugf remedies failed. I then invented 
my portable batiery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used— 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so suie am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

bprbokwls lime

The AME RICAN £ «USTRALUN LINEjgbt naif by (S3 pointa

nmllton-Brnntford
■liited.'i
i,»t convenient sn.l op to- 
,-cn loti.”t1 j and Brant- 
mil Trunk. Fast expreag 
-.1 a m. daily, riccpt Hnn- 
Brnr.rford at 16,30 n.m. 
hntfl.nl at 1 36 pm. dully 
• rlrlng In Toronto at 3 
fiillnt city Uck.rt office, 
r.f King an.l Yoiye- 

-< n I ton ea

o*t ae, a ».»». 
.. w#v. »e, a fAi
I, Dec, 10, S W-*.
,...Dee, St

GAVE $16,00010 IHt POOR 
KING VICTOR IS GE1ER00S

F»$t Malt Hwylc#
H» will i. Samo». New 
fIBRRAee ####*» #•»* 
IONOMA se 
VMRTURA 
SIBRRA ...

Offlclfll ln<|iilry Rrann
TT#*Vfay, N.9., 1«.—An official

Inquiry wan opened here on P/a turd a y j 
• r. y.nt nirling the govern- j 

merrt steamer Lady Laurier, near Lock 
port-

»
«III

Vof *one 
was

5fo for Oomikfsell-ffttnnnoi'myftn
With regard to Sir Henry Campbell- 

Ba.nnwrman, It Is most unlikely that ho 
will ever be entrustofl with the task of 
forming an administration, or that he, 
would succeed In the enterprise- If It 
were confided to him by the King. Ho 
lacks both decision and vigor, and his 
leadership rt the Liberal party In the 
House of Commons has wither re
dounded to his political credit nor Ije-m 
of advantage to his party. He t# not a 
favorite at court, where he gave offence 
by his treatment of the Duke of Cam
bridge at the time of the latter’s re
tirement from the office of Conwnander- 
In-Chle-f rt th* Army, ard owes hl« 
wealth to the greet Glasgow drapery 
firm of J. A W. Campbell & Co., found
ed by his father, the son of a small 
Stirlingshire farmbr- ftir Henry's 
mother was Miss Banneirman, and he 

maternal uncle a for-

Carrying first, oeeond and thlrd-elnee pneeen,
*For reaerration, berth* end atatereoma and . 
fail psrtiomsr* apply to

V alter

A With His Queen He Leaves France 
for Italy After Much 

Speechmaking.

R. M MELVILLE
Toronto *nd AdsUldo 
or on to

r i

['is
Can. Paw Ageat.jCoraer 

Tel. Main 2110,
fTo the public generally we

will bo
Ui-giorto.
te from Tonloto te New 

train, ot S3» p.m„ vU 
lw York Central Throng* 
Into In. New York. D.S- 
to. Frill Infl.rncitlon at 
| Telephone Main 430L -

m
»

At Home Steamship Tickets
I weed to all part* of the werld : nfco drafts nad

TgSafegifetsar
Paris, Oct. 18.—King Victor Ten 

Tr.anuei and Queen Helena of Italy 
heard mass early thi* morning In the 
Italian chapel here, whither they drove 
without escort.

At abort 0 o’clock a start was made 
for Vlncennee to witness the military 
ircvlew. The streets thru whldh Their 
Majesties passed were not crowded, ow
ing to tbe early hour and a drizzling 
rain, which continued to fall Intermit
tently' almost all the rooming. Upon 
arriving at the review ground King 
Victor Emmanuel muunted horse, 
Queen Helena took her Jk»ç« in Vtap • 
dent Loubet’# carriage, while Madame 
Loubet entered the richly decorated 
royal stand, where, before the march 
pest, she was Joined by Their Majes
ties and the French President.

The party returned to l aris M 
of the Boulevards, amid the hearty
cheer,£t rndtvrwd, wrt. r*2.u

on Saturday, Monday and 
Tue$.1ay. October 17th, 19th 
sndîk-h. for the exhibition 
before Kale of our recant Ku- 
ropean *clection* of Gem*, 
Bronzes, Marble*. Sterling 
Silver and Art Ware*.

£ a
In ment to Reopen.
r The. re-open Ingulf th# 
"i’ueRday, after a vacAm 
fn*. excite* little attend 

few Importai!»

H>

Dr. Sahden Electric Beltt IRLARD RAVlOATieif.k*re are

STEAMER6 LAKESIDE
Talcing Effect Monday, Oet 6.

2SKSSi

with Electric Suspensory, onInherited from a 
tune, likewise acquired In th.e dry goods 
business, on the condition of adding 
th- testator’s name on to his own. His 
title Is due to the fact that he is a 
Knight Grand Cross rt the Order of 
the Bath.

i:R 60 Days’ Free Triali4\ V
tuIDN’T WORK fs \ and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that 

time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00. 
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and. the 
transaction is closed. This'is my method of deal
ing, and made from the sole and earnest desire 

, , ’ that every man in Canada may have an oppor
tunity to trv mv cure-for himself. When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC, APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact, I 

the father of the Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but 
success, and that mv great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my great 
knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 

known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rhcuma- 
Lame Back, Kidncv, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, té*t current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Beit on terms mentioned and also two of the best lit tie 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses-. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

leadaches and Depress
(wed—Cured by r DOWN BY THE SEA. Metropolitan Railway Co

Rlsbatss# Hill. Asrwa, nassmmtUH 
mad la*#«a»sdla«e Fslels.

TIME TABLE ____ _____

The extending of 
this, our annual 
opening, over a period 
of three days is done 
with a view to per
mitting our visitors 
to enjoy a comfort
able yid leisurely in
spection of our very 
extensive display.

•ozone St. John Visited br e Wind storm) 
That Cause* Loss.

St John, Oct- 18.—Since last midnight 
the worst Storm rt the season ha_**ag-d 
here, the wind blowing 4S miles per 
hour. The three-masted schooner Edna 
dragged her anchors and drifted two 
mile» down the harbor, 
nets were hoisted and the crew wert 
taken off by the local lifeboat and land
ed on Partridge Island. Later, when 
the wind subsided they returned to the 
vessel. Fredericton reports the atom 
very severe. The water to the 8t. Jonn 
River there has risen 8 inches since 
Friday.

901WO SOUTH, A M. A-V. A M. A.H

•tosr ww&wSk
case leave for «lea tires# #■« «' 

lermodiate #olals every, «• ■* 
Telesbo.ee. Mois »»•»« «°*

'ciwelle rt fltrathcos# 1 
! -with liver complaint . | 
»rrozone lb time. 

got siugglFh and tor^ J 
me fee 1 about ÇKir' j 

got up ins the moral”» 1 
t if i hadn’t slept m 
ne 1, ami spedcA swan* 
Incessantly- If 
M.fN/plng work I worn® 
whirl in two mtinute* 
arid out of sorts, A”® 

lot n K rr^jzone. It went 
a A Wore long cure» 

o muoh improved I® 
i.-g Ferrozone, which » 

nd for the kidneys and

Jr *
ley hunt, absent minded, and on one 

omble occasion appeared fit Marl- come

viEv’EKsBfl:
guest, being military or naval offlcers. 
and Including Commander fjma U.
Harbor, the naval aUacbc, and Lap- 
tain T. Bentley Mott, the **
tache at the American Bmhasty. A.

rÆfüaïïf’ifaaarg i»j25..«gBssats^Mf
dar»1»hen* It^teüd’fôuîffit side by side Under » Comœleeton În*
svTth STrtldlera rt Italy- , HI. Majes- rt the .1boee ertg.
ty referred again to ‘h«Pj~»ure that TDB^he^tackle, Anetloo «I the
he and Queen Helena had Oarlvtd from rows ()V TKBNTO.v, fjetrrlo, em Wbd- 
their vlalt to Paris. President Loubet NKJ,MV tub m*
"CdK.n, and Queen .eft for, Italy ^
from the Invelldes Hallroad «talion at «20.74 te^àlidti ot îîîd to criitog 
3 2Ô this afternoon. They were accom- '^htosK rt _ , "
panted to the station by President and | wiH t.ke ri*ce os beari the
Mme. Loubet, «nd along the royte were • (Kid vessel and wader ^-**”3! 
enthusiastlesily cheered by the crowd. „t ssto. 0rt-7«“SL.,îft—u*aa/2l»n2 
Before his departure King Victor Em- money parable at «sa* eaie and balance
manuel **ve»lti.000 for f*1*, rt>°r of LOLtft kYvNBAR R « WriCHOnnV I 
paru and <«000 for Indigent Italians. M>L pjf r Jherne, Mandril, Tomato, • : ft

PlalRtir* liollritor. City Hall.

mem
borough House to attend a dinner 
given by the then Prince rt V/nles 
without either star or ribbon of the 
garter. Now Edward VII. is known 
to be a great stickler in matters of 
this kind, and as soon as ever Lord 
Hpencer’s attention had been called 
by one of Ms fellow guest* to the 
omission a servant was sent hastily 
off to Carlton House tehrace, near by, 
in order to borrow the Insignia of 
Lord Granville, who was at the time 
the Liberal leader In the House of 
Lords. But the servant despatched 
on this mission happened to be an In
timate friend of Iz>rd Salisbury's valet, 
and so flew to him and borrowed the 
star and ribbon of the Marquis, which 
Lord Spencer slipped on about the 
time the second entree had b"en reach
ed, his fellow guests managing to 
screen him from observation while he 
was putting them on. No one was 
more «mused afterwards then Klpg 
Edward himself when he learned of 
what had taken place end of the fact 
that Lord Spencer, one of the Liberal 
leaders, had been disporting himself 
thruout the evening ait Marlborough 
House in the Insignia of the garter be 
longing to the Tory Premier.

Lady Spencer, who has kitely been 
ill, still retains many traces of the re

am
Distress sig

ne"

On onropenins days aaloa 
will tie effected only by 

exprewed wish of 
patron*.

ever
tism, 1 ,

- %
L1GHTXIXO DOE» DAMAGE.

Yarmouth, NS.. Oct. 18.—Yarmouth 
end vicinity was visited with a beav* 
thunder and lightning storm, accom
panied by a downpour rt rain, yester
day. The house owned by Cart Fergu
son was struck, but escaped serious in. 
lury. The barn of Coleman Minier 
at Brazil Lake was struck, set on fire, 
«nd consumed, together with horse, hay 
and other contents.

„mrW of Springflel» 
I was subject to tra'

■ liver complaint, a"® 
curl’d like Ferrozoo*

< hed fit to split, nnoi
I. s'ck. For rozone re- 
I- wed Ferrozone two 
ng ini red, and haven *
ice."

L
Your visit to our 

store may afford wel- 
suggestioos for 

purchases at a later 
day,

RYR1E BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

DR. A. B. 5ANDEN,come

s to curing liver and -
-an’t heat F-rrozon^- 
action on there organ*- 
ts them In a "ff’jZL 
i. Fc-rozone Is" t I
-■Hcves—It cures.

Fc-rozone prevent* 
hcr trouble, and cost»
■ for #2-50-

Preeentntlon a* Meefeed.
At Meaford. on Friday right Mavor 

J. D. Hammlll, D-D.8- who has h»!d 
that office by acclamation eontlnuouriv 

1807. was presented with an II 
and a purge contcln-

Torofito, Ont. DsndosadlV» Cap. , $ . B

rSISïSiSaS srMspmn
Saturday afternoon to a steady down- j the Governor-General » Foot Guaraa.

140 Yonge Street, m

since 
lumlnatcd addr
Ing #600.

Saturdays Until 9 p rh.Office Heurs! 9 to 6 Dally.or six boxes - - -
r MSW»®. ■03 ftft

m
I

Your visit on any of 
thaïe days will give u$ 
pleasure.
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SAYS HE IS NOT DEAD.
Surprise* Oaart hr A*, 

at HU Owe Trial.

IHOBGOBLINS FAT BREAD.I»
Results from common soaps:

____ eczema, coarse hands, ragged

Si^iSomKET^^Ei
months a large faintly in Heverly ha* ,nd duty to Inform the Court that Mr.
had to go breaddess every morning be- *7 JUC0UCE1 yjardeli died one year ago. Therefore
cause the loaves baked at night had f'JE' ’ the case will have to be dismissed."
decayed or shrunk almost to nothing , fllAA T rTPCMJE A smartly clad young man pushed
ness. Efforts to solve the matter have “ “A'*’ w his way thru the ring of lawyers and
eliminated any question of human or ...____ »„ stood before the Judge.
rodent agency. The only resource left . A*6 e,r “ appeal to you.” he said. "Do I
has been to accuse npookg or hvbgob- gg= " look like a dead man? I am B. R.
tins of playing tricks. a aai icfUFUTC Marden, and If I am dead some one has

the Webster family, to which this r I dLIL AlflUSCIULnl 13» blundered In not informing me of the
strange occurrence has been manifested, --------- ( 1 fact.”
Is one of unquestioned respectability Princess,“A Chinese Honeymoon,” l wonders will never cease,” said the
and honesty. One evening last March g p.m. _ attorney, with the air of a man who is
Mes Webster baked bread and placed It .Grand, ”EI Capttan, 8 p.m. uttering a great truth for the first time
on a stone floor to cool. In the morn- Shea's, vaudeville, - and 8 p.m. "The case will be continued " said
ing it looked as If it had been gnawed star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m. Judge JOrsten —
by rats or mice. Next night the bread Massey Hall, “Everyman," 8 p.m.
was placed on a high shelf in a dairy ----------
Inaccessible to rodents. The same thing “A Chinese Honeymoon” will be again 
happened, and the crumbling continued, heerd {or „|x nights and two matinee»

2s - ^rsome time. There were no servants In the cast are Katie Barry. Viole, Dale, 
the household. Mrs. Webster, suspect- Mary Conwell, Mabelle Baker, Fled W London, Oct. 18.—That gout Is a 
Ing a practical jok?, placed fresh Mace william Pruetie. George Bred- tlessmg In disguise, at least in some

tat “«îjsï.'si ssars. n, rsi »< ««*•
swtfar-ST'sSUS“s™»""lengths of cotton across It. In the ”lg Hght Mdesmaids All told/the «as struck down in the middle of his 
morning she found the thread* I organization numbers nearly a hundrej campaign for fiscal reform. _
turb.rl, the flour unmarked and the Jrr,e Th# mu,|cal cwnW]y tiu.t earn- !L During the last few; years Mr. Charn- 
rat trap undtrturbed. I™’ °p„* ed an euvlaWe reputation in ^Toronto, 
leaves had entlr<WjX*tVV**rM nna gnd |g gur<, o£ a bl, ww-k. Miss Barry, 
the other had dwindled to half Its orlg Mlgg Mr.. Prueato and the other
lnFor neear,y three month, the Webers Principal»; Of the 
kept the mystery to themselves, but yesteiday are at the King toward, 
the situation became desperate and un
canny. so thy celled In a pdiceman and 
put film In sole charge of the dairy.
For several days the same thing h*V charmln"g “®i Capltan ” It is fu this appear to act as safety valves and to 
pened. and ‘"/ÎT ?? opera that Sousa figures as the March be not inconsistent with a long span
places about King, having written one of the great- of life.
sa me way. The micronoopeeottno ^ &na m<wt *ucce**ful marches ever This was notably the case with the 
chemists revealed ihe pre enre of no country, also his popular late Bari of Beaconsfleld. a man not
microlais or fungus, the bread being ^ gtr|peg ^v„ ..q Cap|. : addicted to active exercises or field
pronoum-ed nbsototely pma ,an- pa, been selected by the Grau ,Sports, who, In spite of or perhaps by

To avoid this lamentable «»«? /” opera Company for the opening of the help of, the gout, lived to the ripe
engagement at the Grand Opera House age of 77. 
this evening, and as all the old favor
ites will be seen In the cast theatre
goers are assured of a musical treat.
-El Capitan" will be repeated on Tues
day and Wednesday evening* and Wed
nesday matinee, when it will give way 
to Victor Herbert’s pretty opera, “The 
Wizard of the Nile.”

Dafendaat
pearl”* “It Takes 21 Days to Hatch an Egg.”Mysterious Rightly Less of a Bak

ing Wat f?x ((Sained.

I [ m v^HEN a suit is made up to our standard 
we pats it 1

You haven’t any idea what efforts it 
costs to get it there.

The slow process of education has to 
be gone through—even with best custom 
tailors, and we engage custom tailors 
exclusively for our workshops.

It takes a custom tailor a long time 
to understand that our way of making 
clothes must be rigidly adhered to.

He thinks he can skimp on the hidden work- 
jCJkc' man ship—he comes from a school which considers

that practice a virtue—calls it “Saving.” 
Consequently, he wants to “save” on haircloth—on canvas 

—want! to ‘•save” time on shape-moulding—prefers to use the 
hot pressing iron instead of to needle-mould the shape—thinks 
the rounded shoulder »sxi enough because it takes more time 
and skill to make it concave,

All of which wc won’t stand for/ and you need not 
The concave shoulder—the cldse-fitting collar—the needle- 

moulded shape—the haircloth and shrunken canvas staying are 
the “hall marks” of Semi-Heady.

They must be in .each suit, or it’s not good enough for us or 
for you.

I

jv
71 OHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

I» Business as a Savings Bank aiPresident Gompers So Warns Em
ployers at a Meeting in 

Chicago.

K-w*
. and Loan Co., Since 1864lli poSOON To * ZOO*»

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA." 
Assets, $3,000,000.00. all;01°/ Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Coe*

2' Upwards. Withdrawable by Cneovh.
Chicago, Oct. 17.—A warning to 

capital again at cutting wages. It 
financial depression cornea, by Presi
dent Gompers of the American Federa
tion of Labor, and a plea for harmony 
between employ ere and 
•lark Hanna, were made 
Ing session of the National Civic' 
Federation

on■
OFFICE HOURS:-»

onn 7 to » *vtar
IATRIMT RI0HT.

s m. to 4 p.m. Satusdat » am. to l p.m. 
IAMBS MASON, 

Managing Director.

one
:; ■ ed•x

tollers, by
at the cloa-

u
Conference to-day. It 

IWa* In reply to one of thé previous 
Speakers who took occasion to tell the 

r , * employes, |n the event of a possible 
financial reaction, not to make any 
unreasonable demands on the employ
ers, that Mr- Gompers declared labor 
Would oppose any effort to cut wages, 
»nd such effort would accentuate the 
Industrial crisis. Successful arbitra
tion, Mr.| Gompers said, was Imprac
ticable, uni 
and workmen organized and prepared 
to defend the stand they may take. 
Labor wanted improved conditions, he 
*ald. and wanted to get more and more 
out of Oie great production of the 
wealth of the world, to whl:h the 
prorklng men are contributors.

On Violence and Boycott.
Mr. Gompers took exception to the 

Coupling of the term boycott s«d blud
geon a* weapons of labor, as mention
ed by a speaker yesterday. "The blud
geon, attacks, violence, are not the 
weapons of trade unionism,” he said, 
end he claimed that often the agents 
bf Some employers' associations were 
found at work among striking work
men creating trouble for which labor 
had to bear the brunt.

"Boycott, of course we boycott," he 
said- "People In other walks of life 
boycott, socially and financially. We 

i 5 ' propose to stand by our friends, help
our friends In preference to those who 
Jiave always their hands raised against 
tis."

GOUT AIDS LONG LIFE.

By CHUS. M. HENDERSON l CO.<*British Medical Journals Consider It 
* Blessing Hi Disguise.

IIWE SHALL HOLD OUR ANNUALTry these suits on before you buy another garment I Fit 
your personality before you pay a cent to fit your form I

We finish each suit to order in about two hours after you 
select it AUCTION SALEi

Concurred:the employers'are strong•» .
Canai

OF HIGH-CLASSber

bee

rlaln has been subject to such ut- 
cks, but bis general health has not 

n Injured. Indeed, according to The 
ledlcal Journal, as age advances, the 
:*k of an attack of gout Is always In- 
teased, and, as Is well known, Mr.

■mpiiHpg*niu
_ ___ (L decade,' has mode of life Is essentially sedentary.

known no light opera to equal Sousa's To tuch persons acute attacks of gout ORIENTAL RUGS
»
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For pure- and sustained melody the Chamberlain is one of those 
stage, during the last V

e
and Carpets, Palace Strips, 
Damascus Brass Armor, etc.

----OOMMBNOING OH-----

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 D UN DAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST. THOM AS, STRATFORD

TORONTO
Holt, Renfrew & Cobread- Mrs- Webster began to 

cakes for her household. She was re
lieved to find that, tho they lay side 
by side with the blighted bread on 
the dairy shelf, they showed no sign 
of harmful contact except when the 
last crumb of bread had disappeared, 
when they were attacked. Bo now she 
Is reduced to the necessity of baking 
bread for the voracious goblin, or 
whatever It Is. In order to have cakes 
enough to go round In the morning.

FOR ONE WEEK
TAPPED THE WIRES AT NO. 40 KING STREET EASTvww%%v\^wvwv*

Fat fa a Fake Horse, Wee flOO and 
Escaped.

Fonda. N.T., Oct. 18.—The wires of 
the W. U. Telegraph Company,
Whir* the race track reports are sent, 
were tapped a few miles north of Fon
da yesterday. The work was evident
ly that of an expert familiar with the 
Western Union wires. Two small 
wires were attached to the main line 
and run down the side of a pole, and 
thru tall grass to a deserted shed 
neahby, where there was an operator. 
Two men were stationed In the turf 
exchange In Gkwersvllle, and placed 
money on a fake horse, put In the 
race by the operator, and offered ns a 
40 to 1 shot. The men won #100 and 
escaped.

Men's Raincoats
Imported—In great variety ef material*. Many 

different styles.

Men’s Hats
Only the best grades kept—newest blocks.

Men’s Gloves
la latest shades of oak and tan. Soft, 

but wear resisting.

OPPOSITE THE KINO EDWARD HOTEL

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM MESSRS.
.

A'StULT NEAh STRATFORD. over COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO. . orThe William Banks Vaudeville Com 
has been touring Canada, with

Told by Jante*Strange Story
StrnArt ot Ellice Township. pan y 

indifferent sucoew.>
Ne Art lever should fall to attend this Gigantic Sale, as the 

collection comprises some very rare specimens of Eastern Art 
Sale at 2 30 each day

THE USE OF SOAP■Stratford, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—A 
rr.ort" brntnl and bold case of criminal 
esF-iult, committed on Thursday last

Robert Edeson la to appear In a dram 
atization of Richard Harding Davie' 
novel, "Ransom's Folly,” at the new 
Hudson Theatre. New York.

to Skin and•atd to Be lajarlor
Not Neeeaaary.

on thé form of James Stewart on the 
7th concession of Ellice, has Just come 
to light. The nineteen ÿear old daugh
ter of the farmer was gathering clothes 
from the line at the rear of the house, 
in which her mother was working, 
svhlie ’the father was plowing some 
d's'ance away, when she was sud
denly s el red . from behind, and before 

j she could Titter a sound a small bag 
■was drawn over her head, her hands 
were l ied behind her back and she was | 5,é pfcii'sk*f deteTlo.*tion "oif the Bag- 
carr;c<l to the barn, some distance from 
the house. There the villain accom- 
peitird his design and left Ms help- to tito excessive ure of soapl which re
fer* victim, blindfolded and securely mov„ th„ ,,£(ural <41 given by the Al
lied. The girl succeeded In loosening mighty to protect the bc-ay, and thus
the bag from her head and then made exposes It to rheumatism, chills, dis- 
her way to the house. The parents t.„w an(j ,nrt.
were Informed of the crime, but none xhe writer ^boasts that he has not 
had seen the stranger and ' nothing UPed soap for thirty years, while all the 
could be dene. The father came to time he was doing the harde st kind of
town yesterday, but raid nothing lo ; work at sea, end yet he never had a
the police, a* lie could giv<- no definite - twinge of rheumatism or any oiher ail- 
Inform itlcn. He made Inquiries from ; ment, 
thé neighbors, but the only trace of

CHAS M HENDERSON & CO , Auctioneers.London. Oct. 18.—A short letter print
ed In The Times last week emerges tri
umphant from among such all-abeorb- 
Ing topics ea the poeMbllitlee of war 
In the Near or FUr East, the fiscal ques
tion and other matters of grave Inter-

At Shea's Theatre there will be a 
splendid vaudeville bill this wee < -Til
ed by the Great Thurston, who this 

extraordinary %year presents some most 
and bewildering illusions. He ^fas his 
<>wn scenic equipment and half a dozen 
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SUCKLING&C5 KING STREET EAST■ ! assistants.
The writer of this letter refers to the : Ford will be seen In t 

announcement that a royal commiralon Ing specialty: Rice and Cady, the^*r

specialty; Mile. Christina will present 
her monkey and dog show; William 
Tompkins is a character impersonator; 
the Misses Delmore are Instrumentallstx 
and vocalists, and the Klnetograph bas 
new pictures.

Next week, at the Princess, Jessie 
Mill ward will be seen in a ew comely 
by R. C- Carton, entitled, "A Clean 
Slate.” At the Grand, E. P. MaWson 
will appear In "The Pride Of Jennico."

Irwin's New Majestic burlesquer* 
will hold the board* at the Star' this 
week,.and the entertainment Is her
alded as better than ever. The skits 
are called “King Popo,” and are said 
to be funny and filled with, good 
things. The Two American Macs and 
Paxtotlls living pictures are the 
lures for the olio. *

Eleanor Robson, for her engagement 
at the Garden Theatre. New York, In 
January, will have two pieces, one a 
dramatization by Israel Zangwlll of 
his "Merely Mary Ann," and an orig
inal p!a,y by Mfr-st Htimptrry Ward 
and Louis N.Parker, entitled."Agatha.»

est.

WORK OF THIEVES. STEEL BUSINESS DEPRESSED. POTATOES ABOVE GROUND.
Mea Laid Off at Worcester, Where 

Big Project la Planned.
Frank la Vegetable Kingdom 

Foaad la Garden.
Chinese Left Detonating Apparatus 

Without Magasine, That’s All.

Pekin, Oct 18.—The recent episode 
at the British legation In Pekin, which 
has been described "-ae an attempt to 
blow up the legation magazine during 
a military ball, wse in reality the 
robbery of certain ordinance stores, 
supposedly by Chinese servants, who 
carried the gun fittings and other port
able articles a way with them, but 
left the detonating apparatus outside 
the magazine, apparently finding dfffi-. 
culty In carrying it. All the. stolen 
property hue been recovered from Junk 
shops, where It wan sold by the 
thieves.

llflh, people. He proceeds to declare the 
conviction that this deterioration Is due TURKISH RUGSWorcester, Mass., Oct. 18—-Officials I Williamsport, Oct. 18.—It is stated

pln^^teof“eSUnlte3d«mrt "***• have produced tomatoes
Corporation, have plans drawn for the,and Potatoes on the same stalk—po- 
construction of a canal between this ; ta toes in the ground and the tomatoes 
city and Providence. The estimated cost 
fat 840,000,000. Fora greater part of 
the fifty miles, the old Blackstone Val
ley Canal will be dredged and utilized, 
which sixty years ago was abandon'd 
and a railroad built to replace It, Sev
eral million dollars will be used to, pay 
land damages. If the canal plans are 
carried out the big Worcester plant 
will be greatly enlarged, otherwlne there 
will be an extensive curtailment.

Last night 282 men employed In the 
rolling department were laid off on ac
count of a general depression In the 
steel business- A general lay-off of 
steel workers In all Worcester plant* 
took place yesterday, many hundreds 
of men being thrown out of employ
ment-

• ■

PRELIMINARY NOTICE- Annual Sale of Genuine Hand* 
Made Eastern Rugs and Carpets, Palace 

Strips and Portieres
on the vine on top. In the garden of 
Mrs. F. J. Ault, above Nisbet, where 
she had planted some "fitray Beauties," 
one of the 'vines, without any manipu
lation from the hande of science, 
found hanging full ,of potatoes from 
the ground to the top, there being 
about a dozen of them, and the* were 
as .red as a tomato could be. The 
same stalk had also its full quota of 
potatoes In the ground.

‘ t
Being a consignment from Constantinople, sent throogh Messrs. Hicks A -p®* 
largest rug importers in Canada) especially for the Toronto market, to ho sold by Mo
tion without reserre In order to show the* 1 enatiful variety and excellence slip j 
magnificent consignment, we have secured the large warerooms,

i NO. 341 YONGE STREET»
(Corner Qouftf Street)

Where the rags will be exhibited In • few day*. Sale will take pises

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 28|h AND 29th,

was
thè r.pfghbofs, but the only trace of The appearance of this letter was the 
a visitor *vr« that n butrgv Mad be?n signal for a general press Investigation 
ftpr-n1 f in - g i*j t'» thf. farm nbout *h* into the philosophy of eoap. Physicians, 

*\r.,- tlx* 7"S ’ ji •vp m " *-nrrltted. Thero dermatologist«, complexion rpecdnlists 
If. gnat im:'.g?’üv»'>.h in the vicinity, and even recruiting sergeants have 
end H ; /e'lfVf'd the perpetrator of been lr*tervl^wf.*l on the subject, with 
file ou;. ,rg • :r* <2‘i:pernte character j the result that »oa.p comes forth xic.or- 
on account ' f his boldness, but no ! lous, and 1» declared to be an absohiU 
Idea of- hi- entity can he obtained. necessity of life under modem condi

tions.
remove* the natural oil, but cold cream 
Is a remMy for that.

Wo'Klrio'k. Oct. 18,—(Special.)—The "Nevertheless," «»'* The
etilon* r.f a irrunp, .namc-I Arch!-- Me- i “not a few p'-c-ple manage to maintain , 
Qu- 'h, y<-terdny created gr-at excite- i personal .cleanliness witticut. the use at

soap.”-
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fea- LORU HALSBIIBT. ,

London, Oct. 18.—Lord Halebury, 
who is nearly 86 years off age, desires 
It to be known that there IS ho truth 
whatsoever in the Mortes which have 
been circulated to the effect that he is 
about to resign the office of Lord High 
Chancellor of England, which he has"

wmno™ ^.hTr^nto’Xh conXr fo™

Hti, every"night'thto'week, wlto mato
ten-year-old girl; who eicnped only by [creating passenger eervtce, the Grand j nee«; Wednesday and Saturday^ If the J5ie*«Kiv h#viiii«A h# in n.w’ire
running to a neighbor', house. Me- Trunk Railroad has decided to erect j °|,i^.h’ov^tha't that' there are a number of dlstin-

sirs rj;Lr;n:rrrr.
Vicinity C.f t'io ri-saulf h iM lofi^ bin t:f/m port Huron to Chicago, and ah made on a stage or platform. Inspector ;in order to succeed hlm bef°r» the pre-
knovvnf a, .* rrtrrat to“ dirord^riv a' man>’ ^ ,he iar«e ata.in„s in Can Hughes haa written to the trAchers of. sent cabinet goes out of office. This
charriftc- a iikf. thA .-j«oner a da. In pursuance of ibis plan- n-w , Toronto the f elbowing: “I feel that I : anxiety on theif part to only natural,
community it A-ou-ed to statlf/ns have just been opened at Flint, ; am doing the teachers of Toronto^ For the Lord High Chancellorship o€
^ storing the trnmo nuisant y L:‘n'in* arid Durand. Mica, and at,r*a! „r?|ce In directing, their atten- i Bngtond. even If only held for a few

........ .......  p____ ■ nee. Portland. Me. The new station at Pori tton to the old morality play, "Every- : days, brings with It a peerage and a
land, which la Just about completed, man..” which Is to be produced in pension of $20,000 for the remainder

______ is 140 feet long and stands back from Masasy Hall by Ben Greet'* splendid of the life of the ex-occurpont of the
Winnipeg Oct is-j --a . tj .—♦« th" sidewalk a distance of 20 feet. company. The play Itself is woolsack.. , - > B- Hotv ; The architecture of the building Is in a revelation Of the characteristic meth-

* ol toeir fine farm, cover the Romabceque style and the material od of unllfting the morals oftthe people
lrig a -tlon and n half east of tialns- for the exterior Is granite ar,<J motttel . t,y means of symbolic representation*
boro to an Ametl<-an f<r ihe hand-omo bilck. At Flint, Mien., the ne-.v sta- I on thr stage, and the company is re
turn of > I'.issi. The Hotsler brothers tioti has an extorlor faced with Bedford flnu,d aIld exceptionally gifted. From a
wen- pion.-TH in the district. When limestone and molded brick trimmings I ||t€-rary an historical and a moral 
t.ie> lucMoneer eff their goods they around all openings. The size of the standpoint, the play Is worthy of study."
w,ll carl, between $Wm° and «70.ISS.. building is .V»x121 feet. The est of -pue members of the company are:
. ,fnlï Dtars ago with the building is about $24,001, exclusive Mlwl pdyth Wynne Matthlaon. Miss
p c !.|.aii> no money. of platforms and grounds. Whitney; Miss Elizabeth Valentine.

Miss Âiloe Hairrington. Miss Margaret

Doctor's Awfel Crime,
Knoxville, T*nn., Oct. 18.—A despatch 

fi-om Aahevllle, N.C., say» that Dr, J. 
V. Jay, a prominent physician, killed 
hie three children to-day. using a 
clasv hammer as the weapon. He then 
set fire to hi* home. The flames were 
extinguished by neighbors. The child
ren were two, four and six year» old.

The Lancet admits that soap
BAD TRAMP IV WOODSTOCK. 4 '

1lo-nrct. At II s. m. and 2 p. m. each day. Parties requiring anyth'ng in high grads rags* 
carpets would do well to wait for this sale-

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers. ■ïMight Hare Brea Horrible Calamity
San Francisco, Oct. 17—The ferry 

boot Newark crashed Into the ferry 
steamer Oakland In the middle off the 
bay during a dense fog to-day, endang
ering the lives of thousands of pas
senger*. The shock, Ms ted both boti* 
and caused Intense excitement, the 
crowds being In a frenzy of fear. So 
far as known, no one was seriously 
hurt. t- ‘

ment on West Rundns-street. He was 
recently reitesrd from jail, and ha* 
el nee . yen loafing around th" flats Jn 
a se-r. -drunken condition. Yesterday 
afternoon he attempted to 'assault a

S’
=rt... \ Woman Has the Record.

Paris, Oct. 18.—Mis# Moulton of the 
American colony here has gained Ihe 
record for the longest aeronautic flight 
by a woman. In a balloon piloted by 
Count Castillan de Saint Victor, she 
covered the distance between Paris and 
Breslau, about 700 miles.

DVILDIXU JEW STATIC*».«

C.J. TOWHSCMD 5SPChicago, Oct. 18.—Owing to a fast In-

Auctloneers and Storage. .

The undersigned have received instruc
tions from the Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood »Ute4 

putrllcl/ in v<-nrt l?ml t)r. J. LvM* liroWM 
wne uiHloulftviliy the iiir« ntor 
dyrië, rbst ibé whole fctory oi ib# <J tfr 
dont, Vr etHAn, was (icUbctiM’ly umv hf, *nd 
bv levelled to My It bua been swan to*-*
Vu.l:J"oI.l*»WBKOWN'E'i juumo.

1)1 NK.-'llic Itlsln Hon. Kart Buerall 
commimlca'ed lo the College Of ”“f' 

•si Ians and J. T. reive (port 10*1, ho 
Uml received lilfouunllon lo ise '« « 
iliât the ( nly i<iu dr of sof 
In cholera nos Cluorodyne.—Bee Lsscet,

Cfil.us mtoWXK'S f'HI/IBO- 
DYNE I» orcscrlhctl Iq"score of °rl ,, ' 

praci.t opera. Of course. II wonM 
not In* the* slnmlorl, porailsr did X 
not * ippjr " ««at Ç“d fill » pls««. 
Medical Times, Ire. 12. 

tilt. J cm,MS BIWWXfc * t.Hl.Ofiti’ 
DVXK, Ihe brat and most certain rew- 
de In conch*, colds. s*:nms, conauaf-

n«"T' («r SSR» tom
DYNE Is n certain, core for ('hoisr*

* dysentery, dlnrrlioea. jcndo, etc.
Camion r None *< nn n ‘ withont t" 

(Tord»'; Dr J. l elils Hrowne » ' hie* 
dyne." on the government *omp. '”w 
(vlielnilng medical testimony nceompnnta 
r>if,h hnf tlA. • Kol** w/in *,frc *. _**
l»nvf*np^rt. Ltd.. London. Sold lo I 
at K lt4d , 2s. !M., 4s. fid.

of ( biota
CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

OF TORONTO
y public snetion to the HIGHEST 
K at'the hour of 12 o'clock noon on

Wednesday, November 4th, 1903,
at 66-66 slag St. last, 1 croate,

2000 Shares—$ I 00,000
in lots of ton «bare# ench of tho

NEW„ST0CK Of THE COMPANY
ns ordered by the Bound of Directors under 
the authority of an ect pnsscrl by the Lég
islature of Ontario in 1887.

G J. TOWNSEND A CO ,
■ Auctioneer*.

to sell b 
BIDDEVARI-CO-CELE< iTUB COI.DBX We*T

I
ROSE BETTER.

Something That Causes 
More Wreoke Than Any 

Other Dtoeaie.

Policy That Oaanot 
Be Beaten,

An laeurnmee
do*

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company are Issuing a policy which 
they call the Guaranteed Investment 
Plan.) which. If advantage* for the 

«<(,.. T — vtfr.Tm»*, vrt«-< 1 policy-holder count for anything, can- D,S Mahomtd,^" RanJnnKen„^ -t be exceUed by any other plan now 

George Riddell, Cecil Collins, B. A.
Field, Archibald McLenn, St. Clair May- 
field and Frank Gcodwyn.

V

Thousands of men have Vari-
' Lcocele and are ignorant of the 

harm which may result. They 
only know that something is 
draining vitality and ambition 
from their bodies and brains, 
and know of no reason to ac
count for it. This terrible 
affliction is the most troaehor- 

T ous, silent and certain in its 
work, of all known ailment*. 
It comes on without apparent 
cause and never cease» in it» 

;2k destructive influence until it 
Fobs a man of all hi» vitality 
*nd leave# him a physical and 
mental wreck. There are many 
ways of treating, but none eo-

:FRENCH IX TRIPOLI.
SS VOIR STOMACH OX A STRIKE!

In the market. It Is remarkable for 
It* guaranteed privileges, its exceptional 
loan advantages and its excellent in
vestment feature*. A post card with 
your nnme, and age next birthday, sent 
to the head office, Toronto, will bring 
you full Information regarding It.

Paris, Oct. 18.—A despatch from Trl- 
{There t« \(chins lo Prevent lou poll to The Temps says a caravan ar- 

J.(((■<(> iuK „ sulMdiiote lo living there from Wadnl brought news
1)0,11* Work -that the Sujtan of Wadal had accepted

--------  ipea< < fully the propottais for a French Frank Yclgh will give hi* new picture
There is such a thing a* fort,,.,,,.» protectorate. A French column un-d'-r 1 lecture to night in Association Hall on 

cetwdng tv be a virtue even in th, ,Colonel d'Hetenavo* Is expected to ar-j -The Grand Tour" thru Eastern Can- 
of one's etomaoh. There l< no ' rive at Abr-rhc .the capital, In a short nli;, Great Britain and Central Europe.
»>ut that *„me stomath, wilt »,à„.i i ll,n". to take posterslon. It Is vrub- A fln,. election of slides will he use!
great d<al more wear and tear anil “bl* Ihat Turkey as a suzerain of to illustrate the subject. The plan fit
aouse Ilian others, hut they all have TriP"a wln “gain formulate a protest Gourlay. Winter & Leemlng's point* to
pheir I I'm It and wh-n that limit Is aganiet this action'. a crowded house. HI* Honor the Lieu-
reached, the stomach must i>e rorkon- ------------------------------- tenant-Cfoveirnor will take the chair.
led with as sure as fat,. The !,e-t nvv MODBHX LIFE IS V ILDAR DIS FLA V »nl a reception will be held In the
and really th, „hiy effective way to --------- V.M.C.A parlors by the officers of.the team* from the various Northwest
ffreat your stoma. It when it tn,c|, j. Detroit, Mich., Oct. 17—Mrs. Jessie Women's Auxiliary from 10 to 11 p.m- Mounted Police divisions, are now out
*o employ a substitute to do it* work Brown Pounds of Ohio furnished the ------—----------------------  1 Eight teams shot for the trophy, that
This will give the weakened and worn of the flrrt session -to-day of pvxlSII PIBLIC EX VECTOR ATIOX. from the Maple Creek division win-
out organ an opportunity to rest and 'hi convention of the Christian Women ______ nlng with a score of 1(13 points. The

. regain Its strength and health. J’cird o' Missions. ! Lorvlon Cct i*._London is a long ffontret was keen and the shooting
& etnart's Dysp- psta Tablet* rellaw- the Modern-life is getting to be tnoré and wa p^nind New York In the matter of go»!, ns there wan a difference of only 
■ stotaach of its « ( tk by taking up the rnore a vulgar display," she sp-id. "Two ,.nf„r(.|n* legislation, against expectora- three points between Maple Creek and
^ work and doing it Jum as one set or man>' couri,» at dinners and to,, much ti„n ,n „'ubHc places Th" first prose- Calgiify, which had 010 point*. Re-
■ (Shift of workmen telleve» another. They brioa-brac to worry isver killing option for spitting In a street car un- Finn came next with «« points, and;

actually digest the food in just the the women-of the Upp»r dashes. Am- d»r the Itondon County Council by-lav. s Forf Saskatchewan with 507. The ;
Kffffme manner nnd Just thé same time- ertcan -parents are vend If tb*lr daugh-, took place last week. The offender, nnrm-s of the winning team, which now

*» the digestive fluids of a sound stom Ur* marry a. European nobleman, but ,one Rlehard Donovan, was fined $30 «dorn one of the shields ot the cup.
au;h do. Jn fact, when dissolved jn the heartbroken If one nvjrrl,-» a mission or on- month's Imprisonment, hi* ex- ax" ** follows: Sergeants C. Allam,

, ' atoenafch, they are digestive fluids for ary " : pectoratioff, having been complicated V' B- Macleod. Corporal* F. A. Gor-
’ r- they contain exactly the same constltu-. i with the use of foul language. I}'m H- A- Wilson and W. F. Harvie.

ant* and elements as the gastric Juice ”A * TolR *nEB1'"■ ------------------------------- Constables A. Creelman, C. Rooke and
and other digestive fluids of the atom- , ondon 18 to rum„-M tha. ro.tal Fraud Jury Disagree. H- A iW,UJ*-
sttij. No matter wtiat the condition of the Marauto of Msel m£y toka to «hrinhstl. Ohio, Oct- IK.-A’rgu- „ ----------
tire stomach k. tiieir w.rk Is Just the ^ ,uge brofeiri^any. and haf he "ents lu the bribery trial of D. V. ^ *'p'*' -l""-»» Eeenreloa.

WOrV“. ^ r OW VatUral ! hV. received a flatting offer from MnI"r and .Joseph M. Johns in con- t|'n>«rrtudentsoflhc8choolofPra-
re* -urroundlng con j ^rilia. Angfescy is a rich man. and ."‘" t'-n With United State* Postul “Ca‘r.flen" ”-Hl thelr “WU

dlTbi .tomnch heina th„. rctievet hv 'financial considerations would riot *ra“ds- were closed last night, nnd the ’n "n, 8a,urd*y
The stomach being B™* .relletei by w lgh heavily with him Jury retired. At 11.35 they reporte! ! Ilf*1-. A upeclni G.T.R. train, leaving

Stuart » Dyspepsia Tablet*, is restored ,s“ ________ i they were unable to agree and were the Vnlrm Station at 7 o'clock will
and renewed by Nature and the rest of | discharged. '' Arrive n.t Peterboro at 10 o'clock.where
«be human body doe, not suffer In the ' ? 1C , l . —---------------------------the engineering work, and industrie
least by reason of Its failure to perform Ndw York, Oct 18—Wirele<» telegra Aldermen Accepted’ Bribe. of Hie town will "be inspected. The
Its work. phy «'»* successfully used in tracing | Minneapolis, Minn., Oct" 17,—Ald-r- hydraulic left lock, the Canadian Gen-

A Wisconsin man nay»: "I suffered dn *B*cJ?*t 1<j)ulw'!'r<1 men Claus MUmm and Peter Nason era! Electric -Works, and the W. Ham-
the pans* of dyspepsia, for ten yearn. t th . Finland A ***** wore nmiigned In rourt to-day tinder WWnI foundry.will reoetve first atten-

tS£?%*SS.°'."7"bÆ’S’.ï "*;»:-»« -»«fC’p’JXïï5 «•«-.*-*« “,d-
éb^f nnd forgot * h^ a rtomarti the Marconi station at Bs-bylon and In 20 certaln wholesale hardware merchant*; ^ra,n/_fhe I”"-* will leave Peterboro 
Three boxes cured me completely. I minutes received a reply that the bag : P * ■
fcave had no trouble whatever for a gage had been found and would be for 
year and have an appetite like a bar- warded by the next steamer, 
vest hand and can eat anything that J* 
let before me without fear of bad re
sults."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
gale by all druggist* at 50c a box.
Th" druggist never falls to have them 
in *tnek because the demand for them 
Is so great and so pronounced that he 

- cannot afford to be wlthcsit them. Peo- 
gile who could not get them of <n* 
drrrgiet would go to another and would 
got In the habit of buying their other 
drugs there as well as their Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. 135

A Frequent 
Trouble.

\

;
jX

The trouble with on indivi. 
dual in » trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away juat when needed to le 
“ too busy.”

FT outanstcz=lTHE «LATER SHOE TROPHY.

The results of the rifle competition 
for the handsome Slater Shoe Trophy, 
presented to the Northwest Mounted 
Police, and shot for at Calgary by

live stoc 
trorts. 
action w 
tlw- thrn 
espedkll 
(isrMfsl I 
what w<S 

I’-roser 
disses, 
ta ot.àor 
Pi edict ii

r COLTS
Cabinet Maker» I
lecentrk. aaj Strew CUMfs 

C liftn - - - 
Has - - - 

Bliss Ma*1 Strew» 
Machinists' and OarpsoSSJf 

Fins Tool* *•

»
■

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or ge' sick, 
I* always on hand when 
wanted..A

V
The • • • a

Trusts and 
Guarantee

KftiCffft RiOMTe
The V0HE5 HA«nWA*E C0« 
Ill ypug» Ht. UirsM#_

4'Wu ti* 
■ fiow pelsure of a permanent cure as Electricity.

Varicocele ie primarily a weakness in the veins through 
which the nutritive blood flows. The failure of this circu- 
lative force allows the slow-flowing blood to coagulate and 
gather in a sort of congested state upon the inner walls of 
the vein ; it gradually accumulates until it almost closes, 
the channel, thus interrupting the private circulation, 
causing pressure and distention of the weakened vessel, 
and producing that consequent dragging sensation usually 
complained of in Varicocele. I have perfected the only 
appliance which has a special attachment for treating this 
disease.

I got the Bolt R hoe worked well sod I em getting along well Tho ket two woek. 
tho vnrirocele Is gone ood I am getting better In every way—FgTaS M. NICHOLS, 
Peterboro, Ont

The notion of yonr Belt has been most satisfactory- The varicocele and rain* In my 
back arc all gone, and I am glad that I took your advice and purchased the Belt— 
FRANK MlfonetL, Dunbarton, Ont /

I am well pleased with the Belt It ha» done great things for roe. My varlooecle Ie 
about gone. I feel like a new man, I wee very bad shape when I got it BAM 
SMITH, Woodstock, Ont

I would not take $50 caeh for my Belt 1 
•ame man at all. 1 fee! stronger and enjoy 
OOWLCV, La Valle, Ont
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I Carling’s

Porter
Company, Limited.

Capital Bubzortbed $2.030,930.03 
Capital Paid up - . - 7jj.0M 00

■1Orrtcg ask Sake Ussosit Vavf.ts.'-(

14 KINS ST. WEST. TORONTO

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon thé purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . • •

HELD FOR HANSOM. <

Mountaineers ol Tenneewee Blamed 
for WsoppreranCe of Man.

Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 18.---A despa f-h 
from Big Stone Gap, Pa., say»-. FTbo
every foot of the country between here 
and Norton ha* been scoured by 
searching partie» and every cave ;n 
the mountains explored no trace baa ri 

, been found of Edward Ltiscnring I 1 
; Wentz, of Philadelphia, who dlsap- 1 
pea red Wednesday tn th" mountain* j 

i near Appabichln, thru which he 
: riding en route to Llpp*. Mrs. Wentz 
said to-day that none of the family 
believed that Wentz had been murd
ered, Irut were of the opinion that he 
was being held for ransom by some 
of the mountaineers. A reward of 
$5000 -ha* been offered for the re
covery of hi* body, dead or alive.”

better health. I am not the 
n 1 ever did before.—JOHN

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
htV

Easy to Wear. Cure» While You Sleep.
TO THE PUBLIC.
clan. Ijrive you my advice tt9%ot charge. Agents or drug »»rw aro wot allowed to 
•ell my Belts.

IT 18 FREE-MY BOOK.
those cawce. Send for it to-dwy.

I Have a Book Bspeoiafly for Women. Tree Upon AppMofftioe. «

DR. M. a MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Tonga St, Toronto, Out

Aeeldi-nlal Death,
Guelph, Oct. 18—The coroner's Jury 

on the ease of John Stein, who was 
found dead in Kennedy's quarry, re- 
returned a verdict of accidental denrh-

Dl-m»»fcd In Slraaige Way,
Halifax. N.8., Oct, 18.—The schoon

er Virgin Belle, owned and command
ed by Captain Vatcher. of Burgeo. N. 
F-. reached this port in tow to d ( y. 
Bhe was dismasted In a remarkable 
manner off T.oujrihurg Not a breath of 
air wa* felt on the deck of the 
eel. while a squall In the upper air 
carried away the fore and malnmast-

w.-is
*T»t Ii. Ml In 
1« » ur
ttori; « 
be (14.,,
M -

» JriWlsr
bad 11» 
ment I 
«ri-ek.

Qnn, rcl Unded In Warder.
Albany. KiY , Oct. 18—Jacob Holser, 

a wblle man, stabbed and Instantly 
killed George -Thomas, colored, in a 
fight. The men were cutting tree* and 
quarreled. Holser surrendered himself.
He had a good reputation.

If Manana^ the Spaniard. Is not on 
the box when you oak for “Orandas," 
don't buy. Insist upon "Orandas Ma- that South American Kidney Cure will and over the rail. There was no mo

is afford hi any and all form* of kidney Mon In the air below before, after or 
t disorder. It relieves In six hours. -1-1 : during the squall.

a

APPLES FOR FRAXtK f
Dawson Bn*.., wholesale rorrunllS^J 

merchant* ot tills city, have r%?,nra 
ur. order for 00 carloads. or , ’

Consistory Dales Plsed t, she 1*. ,-»f aider «tildes to fb'{L3
Rome, Oct. 18.—The Pope has fixed France. These apple* will be *hl"V 

Nov. 9 a* the date for a 'secret con- In boxes containing five bushels -MSSt - 
Mgtory, and a public consistory will which will means a shipment at ^ 
be held Nov. 12. boxes. *

Kidney Daly.—it I» the particular 
function of the kidney* to filter out 
poisons which pass through them to to 
the blood- When the kidneys are dis
eased they cannot do «heir whole duty, heads, cracking them like matchwood 
and should have the help nnd strength nn<1 piling them In a heap os the deck

v»s-

iV
On*

OFFICE HOURS—f AM. TO MO P.M. . North
1 per tj■Bccctltj

none." Manana, the Spaniard, 
Grandes' trade mark.
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FOft SALE.
the TORONTO WORLD

IMPERIAL BANK°'CMAOl

ffa MONDAY MORNING
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6Blost Ion» on tie Chicago Biagd ot. Tnko

today: 
wheat.

Dec. .. 
nay ..

Com— .
Dec.  ............... 44% 44% 44%
May ....................  «a* 4»y* 43% »**

Oala—

ito 814 per cent, t three 
8-16 te 3J4 per cent. Sew 

2% per cent.; la et 
money In Toronto,

abort bille. 3% 
month*' bills, 3 
York cell money, 114 to 
loan, 2 per cent. Call 
S to 8 per cent.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andflnancialAgenlf

If King at. W aiL Toronto.
[teater* in Delenturea fliee 
'few Tors Montreal and Terocio 
botightsndsoid ea ewmniraon 
E. B OetKR. i. A,

H. C. Kaxxo-ra, T.

Open. High. low. Ctone- 
00,14 bu% 

ev% iv* evm
... bu% ol 
... to

«ént. a bon,.Of all the financial institutions of Can
ada receiving money on deposit, only three 
have a paid-up Capital as great as that of 
thé Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Toronto Street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exception
ally strong institution may be opened with 
one dollar. Interest allowed at three and 
one-half per cent, per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
year requirement**4,000,000

2008,400
2,660,000

Capital Authorised 
Os pi tel Paid Up.........................
Heat*.,,,.,,.,.....

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Oct. 17.—Tie statement of 

arrragcw of the clearing house bantu ot 
this city for the wiek show»:

Loan», decreased 8* 836,000; deposit», de
creased $S843,700; dr illation. Increase* 
$8401), legal tender*, decreased 21.1U.9U0; 
SI cole. Increased 2807,100; rcserre, decreai- 
vd $604,800; reset ve required, decreased 
$1.400.926; snrpluc, Inereseel $856,126; ex- 
U.8. deposits, Increased $048,200,

A. M. CAMPBELL London. 16 eg 
> Sronaag. 36% W/i 36% 36% 

. »(% • 37% 36% 37
l>ee. ...

.Mil»" •
ailljr .

r”d™................  1126 1125 1125 1110

May ................. 12 07 1210 12 05 12 06
Mbs—

DIRECTORS.

fray, T. Sutherland Btayner, Ellas Rogers, 
Wra. Hendrle.

13 RICHMOND «THIBET RANT. 
Telephoae Male 3361.

fxrrw,
G. OIL*Liverpool Higher for Wheat and 

Lower With Cnicago for Corn—

" Notes and Quotations.
/EMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.«20 8 20 at» a:»

L0ÎT...................  6 46 6 55 6 52 6 62
i.. Since ISM INVESTMENT. «Ott idMii'iie

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and Interest allowed.

JVMiuvn Jam71*._ Howard CitnxTff,
John ti, Kilqour. k. a. Ooldmam.

NORTH-WEST FARMSSABA." Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal sod other Debentiiree flou she 

sad Sold; ed

;;iA general banking jgS,c,*d-

General Manager.

Chicnso Gossip.
World Office. Ennis k Stippau., iXew Y-»k and Chicago,

Saturday Evening, Oct- 17. to bUUKtartf cklovk Kxcmuige;
---------------- —------------------ Livcmooi wheat futures Honotl to-dciy tAd Ybe wheat market tv-Uoy waa a rcyet-- 88% 39V, 88% Mi'thw than Friday, ana emu future» %4 | ÎÎSelo'bî^^thf^ïï'riïïn^» otiy

• % % fs t&Xe. e? «£ i îtm1 ml 174$ 174% "&,1'toi.TkS^:Wd 100. contract “f^dl! £ 
W76% “t 146% 7 I ft, t2£T“ed »'• «*“ °“W *1’ MVwUSSSTi* New* York.”

... ; ** Wtet 1 m^et^d-y^ut^u'^LTycv^b.^
1^4 'i'hr* ilûrlern it li»»r myi WéâtllCT coodl- j HpeculnttV® cvOtlltlotis i tnia.il un-1 a-r ““ -n wetrent *tunher “,-

!g, «*£ iSLftüïfitîTJPîîî ! t orn—Conthium weak, but with the tall-
fcrjUM «V the K.$ o«J™"•*««£»*“*** «"g

. *rss“uî» t« Æ^gsr4 “t z ; £ *Xs ^n 5TS3SSÎ 5S2............................  É^unduy's Lgllsh f.rmér.' Wheat dellv- ruckcr, c,n,a,ln «'^y bc,iv,»i, |n ll. -lr
«14 *r,t* 48,300 quartcis^at ojuge price 25s 8d, ^ p^iï

“ . , Oats—Have In-en inducueod by the action
coreiKH markets. In' corn, but «how underlying strength and

Lcndon—Clowe—Wheat, on pwwage, quiet, lair ,«11,-11,» no*»,- 
steady. Parcels No. 2 hard winter, “ ug powei.

.(X'l. and Nov., 21» II%d. liaise, on poesag r, 
quiet but steady. Spot American ml sed,
21» 3d. idlour, spot Minn., ZÎ» 6d.

Pails—Holiday.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No, 2 R.

W„ 16%f.

Tsmsts Stock».
Oct. 16.

Last 
Ask.

1.00. tt ttth 135

•" i27% m-A 
.. ::: Ï& iwe

.. 153% _ 153%
228 •.■ I

227 221 224 223% j
250 ... 250 ... I

Inrge or small acreage, «Iso SHARES 
in a most Promising Company deal
ing in farm and ranch lands in Territories.Twenty Cent*

r Cheques.
km. to 1 pan.

mason.

Lgtag Director.

IMontreal ...
Ontario ...,
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton .,
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...
Royal ...........................
800 pref., id.......
do. com., id....

Union Life............
do. pref. ......

British America ..
West. Assurance ,
Imperial life ...
National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Con. Gas,
Ont. k
Cnn. N.W.L. pr...
Canada Life .... 
do. nqw ..............
do. com. ........................ ... * * *

C. P. R. .............. 120% 120% 120% 120
Tor. Elec. light... 183 ........................ 12814
Cam Gcru iés Î43 ÎS7 Console, money ..
do. pref. .................... . 104 .................. Consols, account .

London Electric .. 106 ...• 106 ... raison
Com. Cable ...................... 150 ... 150% do. prêt. ...
Dorn. Tel., id...,. ... ... ... - ... Anaconda ..........
Bell Tel., id........................................................... Oiivvapcake & Ohlo
Richelieu ........................... 72 73% 78 gslttrnore & Ohio .
Niagara Nav....................... 110% .... «0% 8t. I’M ......................
Northern Nav.................... 100% 'll 109% IL U. G. .....................
ToronttTlIallway"#1% !- «% ChicugS tit. Western.........g
Twin City ................ 83% 83% 83% 83% <- P- R- .................... .......... ••122
Winnipeg By. ;................ 196 195 Ene* ■ • - - -.. ......................
Hao Paulo .................. 80 78 82 80 do. In prrf. .................
London 8t. By..»....................... ••• ...............
lAixfvr Prlnrn pr............. ................... — l|52Lsll£0,ltnî|-XUnJ
Carter Crume pr................................................... Loubrvllle * ^®”hv,Me
Dunlap Tire pr............ .. »........................ . * Sefg§..
W A Ucurm nr .«•».» ... ,,, • • » New York CentltilSu-ker, pr.... ... ... ... • ... -Wolld & Western

dSl kBtUrrcom : ; : *•«% "#%*«! onunSr * um'
do. pref. ................................................. .. ... Pennsylvania
do. bonds ...............   01 ... 65 .••

Dom. Cosl 00m.... 68 ... 08^ JJ
Ndo8 S.cora:;;;iio 1$ m «*

Canadian Salt.................. 117 ... 117 do- pref. .................
Lake Superior coin.................................... ••• I nlon Pacific ..........

North Star................................................... dd. 2nd pref.
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 350 ... 350
British Canadian 
Canada Landed 
Canada Per. ....

jjyk ln Vhl» Mmnanrr wîShôlds””tatDè‘ncnt» i J. L Campbell & Oa.'s London cable to- Central Can. Loan. ... 150 ... 150 Block Tall ........ii, ^kkceplngJndcr.atv, distrust of day quoted *Hnd«m Bay shares st £34. Worn. S. Al..................... 70 , ... 70 Brandon A G. C... .

^f*tK'CuUtlon 61 As’» tms*rkett'tact Jr the ' Boston: There are* rumor, of possible Huron'* Erie!.'.!'. 178 178 ,.arihw (Mck!) "!

i,i^AS1âlD«6.flï-"nr: Ëj^iTu * ',v.v.*" ::: ^2rsi.Hry<u..!
Ino.^of Se^aeneral Improvement la prices, pumlmiit banking house in New York, re- [,anded B. A L...................  HO ••• California ..............
V«,.^«Hv 8the money rairket gives »uf- pre.ti.tlng mort • tnan ao.uw shares of 1>oodoo * Canada.....................- ... .- Deer Trail Con..

aJ>a, JÎicme ot â reluro lo e,sler rate», iicck, 1» ready to ca.t its proxies for over- M„„ltohe rxain........... t. 80 ... 80 Dom. Con.................
? “1 demands owing to a slower move- thiew of Standard Oil management ,n Toronto Mort.................... 85 . 85 I'ulrvluw Corp.
men1’ ot craiu’sre not eibaustlng funds at Amalgamated Copper. These bankers say x^,„rtoD Loan ...... 130 • - 120 ■ Giant j.....................
ch«4«.megnace'a»6the last few giaaous. and mat results to-day could not *>• worse for Ontario L. k D................. 122% ... 122 Golden Star ....
»rü ,h„« ohI.1 sting In the working out of a stockholders. Reel Estate ...................... • - ••• r - Granby Smelter
wrJùïrîlal condl “on ot affaiS at large : Toronto 8. A t.... ... 128 ... Iron Mask .............
credit centres. The continued ease In the | Statement by official of the American (-able, coup, bond»................................................ Ixmc Vine ........... .
ïsn* rarols'taken as a plain Indication of Smelting Company that the common stock Cnl>]ei rer bonds.................. Miming Glory
th. detucaL In outside speculative buying w, nld be placed on a dividend 5a»ls 1» Sales - "imperial, 10 at 221; Steel, 185 at Morrison ms.)
and an incentive to encourage it. At En- Hectiuber. and that all differences between fl Dominion, 20 st 222%. 1 at 223, -id.St 223; Mountain Lion ...
mean financial cintres money rules stead- company and Federal Smelting .and Itetlu , J,— 130 at 120 1150 st 120%, North Stir
llv firm ami time money In the open Lon- liig company, the new eoneeiD of tb - ■ 1211X4. 75 at 120; Coal, 100 at 68y;, 160 Give ...........
don market shows Uttle relaiatlon In rates. Rockefellers, have been adjusted. Is the " -. a, ,:c. ivestr-rn Assurance. 92 at Vuync ......... ;.. .
am*upward movement again lu rotion and basis for the v0“‘j* J“>™1' Ier*.« VÎTs» Î sSi^mkrior' M at 1%: General Trusts, 10 Rambler Cariboo

llZPEiEtoP^^ WM0WM mm
smeh are the visible points Indicative of , 'Jbe companies must now meet active com- 87 at 126, 61 at 127, 25 at 128, 25 at L.8%. C. P. E. .. . 

how nrlîeî may be affecteil. These, bow-1 petition by the bwS InteresWa. and the ar- . do “nrSf , !^n^Ô<^,eZj2riy'S;UfSe ^.rtaT/ .‘o^^iSS. iiro^ Montreal. Oct.”n.-Cm-nï quotations td- 8oo' «0^....

... , , :?V.r............................................................................................................................................................................
S53*5 rhe„^wwh^reXa«Z'W & Binkiy« «% hsHùcüà:: Â & "* *

dirirlbnte them, without again securing sotlsfuctory; the crop movement has only Monln-al Railway ....................199 lbO% 'r. ™ V-lw.1 com ...................
sraerVhlp except at a profit. The en- and will use up considerable lunfls. Detroit Railway .................... 61 «0% [mm. U«1 com_.. ... ...

, gbeers ot market value* have to ccaitend | commercUil liorrowers have to pay lull Hallfai Railway .................... 95 90 Dom. I. k 8.
against instable short selling without » rates and mercantile collections are poor. Twto lit y ....................................... 84% 8C-, ‘ofLi ’ côm
eoimter-balnnclng buying power. define La1)(,r trouble* are reported in various ertar- Dominion Bteel ........................... 9% 8% N- ». Steel com.
point» of the situation have been carefully ters. Mines, furnaces and mills have been rto pref.................................................. 24%, ,U)- Pref'
cs'culated, end If profils cannot lie made (.l<1!(.d down and the railroads me reducing Il(rhe)1<MI .......................................... 73%
by Inside selling an attempt similar to f,wherever possible; 1 hi* means re- I!ot, Telephone ..
several former effort» I» now in operat.on ion in wages anil also In rons'imp.tlve ,.ah|e ...............
to produce covering by shorts- The length power. Hanks and syndicates .thiuoot «ho Xova g,.at|a ,
of aucb values-cau be only gauged bX 'h® coinlry are tKH op with Ogilvie pref. ...........
success of the venture, but past PJe,'f5?2‘ti new securities, which tnust be marketed M8htreaj Telegraph .
in thiu (Hrvcrtlon were of a ver/ llmiteo jtrforfi, the nerurity fdtuntl<m <*fln return to xirtntre-il L H A P-dvrntlon Immediately ^'V^^L^t-sluee nvrmal condition». L'-mlnlon (oel ...
nif-ur-en airain from the iiMilder». >alne» compel* the belief that no *u#tain _ , pa(,tcorH /X)
will lone Kupport nod prices commence to ^ upward movement 1» likely from it».» ^(ont'Peal roiton 
tumble. The unlteil action of all parties |^,eif and while the rally may he carrlnl Cotton
ri.iieerned I# distinctly evident In the slml- ,.jlher. we believe an nitlmcitciv lower _ . . ,•nirirn
larlty of the movement In the V*^1* *f' level will be establlshed.-Charli s Head * Merchant»’ Cotton
entitles, and the rcccaslon will be Jnat »* Oo. Bank ,4 Toronto
r.S;a,»ff^Tert.rtt£?,r5v?™,U« Rome favorable developments are Impend- Commerce — '.!! &SSS EST™"
m.-ntha act a« a heavy deterrent against , Dd ,,e,.ïtlw. kcoyicilgc insiders ex- Hocncmga.-^-. .- ................... ... ,^" 7“ * 1 of the butter «old at about 2tc .o 22
purchase* for dividend*. . . pie** themselves "btlllfah ora the situa- Merchant* 1 ...................... 59 rorlow Open. High. Low. Clm^ Kggs-Drilveriei are

llow tar confidence can be placed In the {jou " There I» excellent buying of Atchl- Vt^i!»«7 Ilallwav bonds .105% ... Oendwsr 9 48 9.54 0.48 9.49 |nK ,7s the season advances, luit there were
weekly bank Statement Is a matter of mm h " ' and Southern Pacitlc. B. and O. Mon rea Railway brads . Iran .. Oct^r ..............»•« e es „.m fl.,16 offering* ,bnn might have ueen ei-
discussion, but tovlay's figures leave no ^ Krlv«. Unquestionably these will «11 Umtrent Bnn* ....' • • ' "' !! 9.W 9.70 O.fiB 9.06 “«usI Knrmer, tried to hold the price up
opi ning for classing It as one that dis- „,,rk higher. Trader* arc still Inc.-nid v> 'b , . .............. ... 'IfP"lrr " " .9.75 9.75 «.07 9.71 L, per <loien e*rly In the morning, and
rbees an Improvement In the financial situ- against improvement, but the general ...................................... ?}?** ........... !... 9.81 9.82 9.75 9.7T /few mail lots of choice strictly new-laid
«ton. A .lecrcaso lu loans la more than „„ mtorest Is monumental. Lvcn the Ontario ltonk ............ ;. ‘ "îLidilng 'Uplands. 9.80» do. Gnlf, 10.05. ‘-^brraght that price, but '-he bulk 01
onsoe bv a larger decrease In deposits, 1 -i.iiisvtrinlvs If sold short, should only be Royal bang ........................................... • Middling t P»»1™»' < -, , , .1 were inode at aJnutStTn material fraction In lent traders. Jjj ^lt on* jum »«>oT» «««<1 m^ratc'Drofitj Lnko »upjrt«r^.... • Hairs, none. _______ éïw thnt Ik rgKH kept for a few

the Influence of the. wevk- H> hagge.i, Hprdaltir»: Ht. Paul and New I>nke of the Wood»  .................... s ^, heiacw, 11 ™» d

*................ “ '■ ” ESGEEE a SS&.t;!W
Nova Son tin............................. ............... —j «720.071; 1902. $650.698; Increase, $75,378. slrcet at $8 for the lot,
Lauren tide Pulp ................................. ----------- OrwlB—
Unlon'x.,.................................................. *" yvexlao Bank Smashed. Wheat, red, bush ........
M. 8. M. ......................... ... Mexico City. Oct. 17.—The International wheat, white, bi.dh .
do. Bref..........................",V'",'«ZU Bank A Trust Compnny of America, with j wheat, spring, bush
Sole* : Canadian Pacific, 150 at 120. 105 branches In New York and other dtle*. Js wheat, go**.-, bush ■

sl im WO at 120%. 300 at 120. MX) At ^ran;.^n ;rT liquidation. Ove.-lendlng j'^ley bush ............
120%, 100 at 120 . 100 at 120%; Dominion th, VVlure. The management say | h0sh ................
Htrei, 130 at 0, W ■{* Twin City, ^ At Jt jg hope<i that th« OejK^tor» will not low \uurfi, hand-picked .
St 7câceat' _______________________

« S% 28,t.t%7%? i5 [ KA.8F.n fi father-, .tatuw, 0»ti, bo* ..................

H*’ 2T< at' W%t23,'»t l59%!1Wtat Berlin. Oct. 18—The statue* Ot Em- **Abik*, choice. No 1 

SSi or, at" 00%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 90; peror and Empress Frederick, opposite Alrikc, good. No. Z. ■
r-oni Cable 1 at 1««. Bell Telephone, 7 at th Brandenburg Gate, were unveiled Alai he, fancy .... .......fC/oiahrotla 8tee. 25 at 72.® at 70%; ^da^n th, prâerceéf Emperor WIN
îîvb'-l’üt 73*rnT,'i-ra. ”lJdlway, 8 JfV HI Ham and the Bmprra*. the Crown *on Z............. $8 00 to $1100

3 one? nival' BanlT 20 at 200%; Dominion Prince and other Imperial personages, HK*_,to<J£i per too .... 0 30
f'oafbondis $3<X> at 1061 Toledo, 25 at 19. and a brilliant awemiblage of Mini»- per ton ....10 50 00

---------- - ters and other official®. In spite of yru|<e an4 Vfgetable»-
jYorlc #to«k«. wet, cold weather a large crowd g*ath- potatoe*, per bag.l...$0 Vi to $0 65

t a Beetr King Ldwnrd Hot<4. report* ered iO- Wltnero the ceremonies. Their aipWs, per bbl................. ••• ^ ™ J ^
the folloAving fluctuation» In New York Majesties deposited costly wreaths at ('ullage, per dozen .............0 « 0 w
Ktocks to-dsy : . .* the base of both statues, and then drove rablmge, red, each............." i? *"*

0peîblI,^tt^«itnrev “ arTopen carriage to the cs^whAre »”<«,$* ^........... <> ft
75% 75% 75% TW. che(P BCrVed to the member. “«':::! 0 15 0 2ti
V. ... ..: Uf the Imperial family and their gE^’p^dra .................... 0 :»i
26 26% 25% 25% foreign guest*. ïitiblp*. ivr twg 2 «2-
15% 15% 15% .j.------------------------------------Vegetable marrow, do* .. 0 JO

-Spring
Spring duck», per 
Tifrkcy*. per k> - 
Cec»e, per Tb ....

Dairy rrednee-
Butter, lb. r"»» ............... ***> *1 f?
Eggs, new laid ...................... 0 ■* 027

F*refill Meat» — _
Beef, foraqnart.rs, ewt.$4 50 to $5 00
Beef, hind 1 neuters, cwt,.. 7 OU 8 09
Muttra, fight, cwt ...... 6 99 6 fit)
Spring lamli. d's'd. cwt.. 6 .yrt 1 (X)
v.nls, ear-use. cwt ........... * *1
Drcaecd hoc*, ewl......   ' r,0 1 OT

FARM FHODt'CB WHOI.B1.lbE,

A mal. Copper . 
Anaconda .....
Bugsr ...................
B. R. T..................
Car Foundry .. 
Consumer*' Gas 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather ...............
do. pref. ....

I>ead i«>«»,«»»» 
l/x*f/pK>f!ve ... 
MAnhattnn .... 
MctroioMtnn ..
North American 
Pacific Mall ...
Peuple s Gas .. 
RepuliXe 
Rubber *
Bios* ...
Hmelters .
U. 8. Steel 
do. pref.

Twin City 
W. U...........
Nor. Her................................

Total aalce, 397,800.

BUTCHART a WATSON,228

G. A. CASE: m Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 
Western roprenenfstive*—22.S , _ ____ -, , (Member Toronto Block Kxchange)

POUOjLAfi, LACEY R CO, New Tor gTOCK BROKER
BRITAIK’S WHEAT SUPPLY.

217 214 .
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Beg.. New Tork. Boston and 
MontteaTExchancaa. %

20 KING STREET EAST
%”% iM%

F
220 ... 220 .-
... 132 ... 132

i
... 130
si

1.12132
Canada Pyonil.e» Only What She 

Can Also Perform.
105 105
73 74

106
7:i

RSON & CO. is « .« •# C.C. BAINES350

NATIONAL
TRUST

Birmingham, Oct. 18.—The sixth of a 
scries o< meetings organized by the 
Imperial Trade Defence League was 
held in St Mary's Schools, Bath street. 
Birmingham, and a large attendance 
manlftetod the abrortolng Interest ihaA 
has tome to be taken by the working 
classo* In the fiscal question.

V. B. Ball, Canada's commercial 
agent In Great Britain, vocid In a 
vigorous addre.-s Canada’s feelings on 
the subject of Imperial reciprocity. Can
ada, he said, wanted no preference that 
ebe could not pay for. She had no 
wish to advance her Interests at the 
expense of the English people.

Wrhat Canada wanted was a certain 
market, and If a p. efeoentlal policy 
wore adopted by this country, where 
hundreds of people were going to the 
Canadian wheat lands to-day they 
would go In hundreds of thousands.

It had been said by aJl sorts of speak
ers who knew nothing aibout It that It 
Would take thousand* of years for 
Canada to produce all the corn England 
wanted. There were In Canada 270.- 
000,000 acres of wheat growing country, 
and last year 45.000 people, cultivating 
3,000,000 acres, raised 140,000,000 bush
el* ojf grain-

“A good deal of our wheat.” *ald Mr.
Thai ■ frirentihettcalTy, pmddi Jaugf-ler, 
"goe* over to our American couidn* to 
make their flour strong «lough to feed 
the people of Birmingham. I’m not 
talking thru my hat. We grow with
out exception the «strongest wheat In 
the Wrrld. and Birmingham use* the 
very highest grade of any district -n 
this country.” . , .

Canada was prcgMtred. if things went 
on os they were going now, to provide 
all England'» wheat In five years- If

. New York GraHn and- Prodaee. 'n^f^^'^.^SanLla
New York, Oct. 17.—Fbmr-Rccelpts 21,- slV®,»hfl veari ’

841 barrrie; export»,000B banti»; sales, 6100 reaz^,y "<rjr
barrel». fontinued firm on all traite», j I tell you. said the ‘
with n modprate demand. Rye flew Arm. Amerlco*n cousins will eoon be hustling 
Buckwheat Hour firm, $2.50, new crop, for a market. We can >rive you a better 
Buckwheat Me, c.i.f., New York. Corn- whea.t than they can, and we are very
meal—Dull. nnvlrviie tA idf) it "
f.oi'v^iflrat NBarlev—Domln41' "Give us a trillion more farmers,” he 
/Wheat—Receipts, 28,275 biJhels; exports, went on, they
89.822 bushels: sales, 1,102,000 futures, acres apiece. With their famine* tney 
Spot etcadjr; No. 2 red, 86r, elevator; No. will total five million people, and wnat 
2 red, 8(%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern will that mean to your markets? 
Duluth, 92c, l'.o.b., afloat i No. 2 hard Manl- “rana-^n Is buying of your manuifac- 
toba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options open- tfl to-day nearly £3 a head of
ed barely steady ou the cables, but son L„ ÜLL,i,.i™, vmi neoole aire buying 
turned strrag and advanced above yes 1er- her population. You people are ouy g 
day’s Mgh point on offerings of December. ! a lot of etuff .from ^
('aides were easy and denied any Argentine amounts to about lfie a head. With a 
damage from frost- After a setback, due million more farmers we will buy tr> 
to realizing, wheat finally recovered on \ trrrm you. We want Britlah
bullish pollttcal flews from Eastern Asia, nreference.

L'dl-1' closed*84%tcllDec wvwc "You've got something very serious to 
«3 1516c to 84%c, closed 84%c. Dec,. 86%c th)j^ua1^: coneiuded Mr. Ball. ”Eo

not be led away by a little newspaper 
wind. Greet Britain has the greatest 
chanoe she ever had. not only of making 
herself strong, but of making a Great
er Britain stronger than anything on

** Î4Ô
Steel V'88IIH8E STOCK BROKER

Buys and sells stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal sod Toronto stock 
changes.

Tel. No. Main 829.

'27% ::95
119R ANNUAL iwtin 1434141.! Î6Ô i«6

», x«l.............. 206 ... 206 ...
Qti'ApHle. ... iH ... 84

Ex
„„„ 6261% 
84 84% 64SALE 28 Toronto street. , ^ jbutOS08Concurrent Rallies i« American and 

Canadian Securities at Close 
of the Week.

New > oik Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 17.—Butter, linn, un

changed; receipts, 3541.
t’hcse—tink-t, umhanged, receipts, 2410.
Eggs—Klrm; recf.pt». 4157; state. Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected white, 
28c to 30c, do., fancy, mixed. 25c to 26c; 
do., seconds to firsts 22c to 24c; western, 
exlni fancy, 25c; do., first». 24c; do., to- 
ct.nds, 21,; lo 23c; do. thirds, 17c to 20c; 
dlities, 16c to 18c.

COMPANY, LIMITED, PELLATTdfc PELLATT
hinht mill pkllatt. SOSMXS MXCfiXt 

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East. 
Correspondent» In Montreal.New York, Chi 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

London Storks,
Oct.lfl. Oct. IT. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. I22 King Street Hast, Toronto

Lending Wheat Markete.
Following eiv the cioelng quotnttrns at 

Important wheat centres to-day •
Ua»h. Oct. Dee. May.

New York....................................... 87% 84%
Chicago ..................................... 80'/, bvy*
Toledo................... 85% 851.4 S«% 86%
Dututh, No. IN........................... 70% iV%

UBS 86%gsmrday^veiihig. Oct. IT.

v- h tiis»ei common ustl do £J nSttt stock, and It boveied aruuud 
mw SPJ until assisted bytue generally 
■railjr commenced on 1 hursday 
or céê were a too mode in stum, isenes ns 
f/c7„ e.E.L, Car Kooudry. Locomotive and 
ihlttn As « corollary to the reduction 
in ihe output of steel worn* It I* now ,n- 
«cried tbut the railroad* are ail puisulug a 
HiOCh more careful attitude In the maitvr 
of expenditures. Money tightness has com 
pelledthem to live within tnvir means, «nd 
fen,panic* nependent tov .'>D«lne.n upon 
them sre therefore expected to be aenou* 
ly affected In the extent and quantity ot

0tFUjrîîier retrenchment am»ng railroad* and 
trials Is announced b> .he 
rge bodies of employes, in 

view a later further

90% 111a•i'A
75% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE81

78%
.*139% 142% Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.

iTlverpool, Oct. 17.—Wheat. »l**n duU. 
No. 2 red western wMntci*, ito Vÿl, No. 1 
northern faring, no stock; futur»**, Keitdy; 
W., nouwiMl; Dec., «to ft^d. « orn-Kp^. 

ma Mg A»* firm: American mixed, 4j* ,Wed; futures. 
Flour—Manitoba first patents, $4 w JP dull; Oct , nwndna-l; Nov., 4s Dec.. 4a

S3: «3?Jvs «a.fes SSI-i. S» sms
bags invludi-d, off rrac-k at Poaouto; JO per ter, quiet, 8* 3d. Hops atf London (Pa, 1,1c 
cent, patent», k. Were bog*, v*«t ''r mld- coa*U, toady, £6 <is to £7. Beef, dull; ex- 
dle freight, $2.95 to$3; Manitotia brdo, , tru mdln mew, Gw. l'ork. dull; prima 
sn.-ked, $18 per ton; ohori.v, sacked, $20 per whKt; Western. 73» 9d. Hams, ea»>; abort-

out, 14 to 10 pounds, 52s «id, haem, t'nm- 
bvrland cut, jK> to 30 pounds, 54k; short 
HI to, 16 to 2< pounds, îfôs: long clear rrvUl- 
tllcM, Hglti, 28 to 34 .pounds. 52» tid; long 
clear mUldlcf*. henvy, 86 to 40 pounds, 52»; 
jflmrt clefir baçk«. 36 to 2V pounds, 4«to «VI; 
ch'flr bellies, 14

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone• 

TORONTO. Main 1352

V'%
71fill
m * GRAIN AND PRODUCE.rips. 

, etc.
Capital Paid Up $1,000,000 
Reserve • - - 3,000,000

■ 'Sfc
(Vi%1
B040 MEMBERS 8TANOARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.:.!l33% 135

:::ir n%

;;:ua »
i

ith, at 2.30 ■ .•THOMPSON & HERON,
si,Strike ot Manhattan engineers unlikely.

Situation In Far Banc’les» satisfactory.

Ninety-six roeds’for August show average 
grow Increase 8.36 per cent.

Pacific Const surplus equals 7.93 per cent- 
on capital stock. ^

Currency movement shows banks gained 
on (he week $1,418,400.

Bradslreet's reimrt says continued tisck-, 
en-ug of demand In the East and Bomb.

Urn's Review soya volume of trade fairly

Phen» M 448466116 King St. W.22«% 4 Whrat—Red and white are worth 75%e to 
70e, mlilcfle freight; goose, UUc to 7(1.'. mid
dle; Monltc*a, No. 1 bard, '.'5c to iric, 
grinding in transit, No. 1 northern, 93c,

Barley—No. 8 extra, f<fr export, 42%c to 
40c, and No. 3 at 42c to 42%c for >xp ,rt.

Oat»—Oat* are quoted at 28c north, 20%c 
to 04o Toronto, and 30c east for No. 1.

(it% STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.Miv.
41%ET EAST 4;i%Houthern Purifie . 

Hotitbem KadiwayI m1017% Correspondeqea InvitedPri vale wires

27578HOTEL the big Indus! 
discharge erf la

, 14-1.5 % to 16 pound*, fil»; sttmil- 
deito, square, 11 to 13 pouurls. »teady, 30» 
6d. J.nrd, qUIet; jnime, in tlerrcx, :iOs 6<1; 
American refined. In p?ilto, 36* 3d. Butter, 
nominal. Cheen^, ><. ady ; Arm'ri.'a’i. fin
est white^3e 6d; Amcr1<-4in, finest colored,

23* Ml.
Resin,

PARKER & CO62%
74% i•t

Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents, I8787

& CO. 1*%tm» iiuyvi v«“i. element of *2taie<l
tlvlty. During the week order* are stated 
to have jpfd issued for the discb»rge <>f to have ->ee°^,Erie Jnd ^ men on the

uu. ------------ If tbm tobor has bora
preduvtive In the past It must *
taring off In business In some direction»
dUend oTcSper Ito u^d* Sr 5i.cus- wriî"süs'tatora'. bit cônserviüsïa lncreei- 
»lon during the we<:k. but Jt* blfluenre^ ex-, log. ...

__________ J. L. Campbell k Co.'n London cable to-
distrust of day quoted Hudson Bay share* ^*4.

_________ I ; t° ar*
As a market factor the

17'4
61 VICTORIA STREET, - ■ TORONTO,

Dealers la Stocks and Shares on London. 
Eng, New Tork, Montreal sad Toronto 
markets. „

3230
24%28% 54s Ud. Tallow, prime city, quiet, 

Tiifpcntlne stfirlte, steady,*48* ad. 
ccminon, flnu, (N 3d. Petroleum, refined, 
steady, 7%d. 12lifted (el, quiet. Ills Sd.

a40 Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
60c, on truck at Toronto.

30600 men on 
Vanderbilt *ystems*lantic Sale, a* the 

s of Eastern Art.
33. 33'

‘Ô5 Peas—Sokl for milling purposes nt 63c 
west and (6c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Uye—Quoted at about A8e middle and 00c 
east.

65 Standard Stock A Miming Exchange
Get-17. • ' M!! ÎÔ6 loo ios

...........  119 ...
100 Oct. 16.

Last <|uo. laist Quo.
» Ask. Bid. A*k. Bill.

4 2 4 2

10MBH6, ETC.STOCK119
110119CO-, Aactlaneers. sr MclNTYRE & 

MARSHALL
U '26 23' »

>::: *> ••• 
2 ... 2 •••

I "2 » "i
466 360 4ÔÔ 360 

6 ,.. 6 • • •

Oatmeal—At «3.50 In bags nnl $3.95 I* 
qpr lots, on track.; Toronto; local8% barrels, 

kts 25c
iCD Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 

shorts at $10, car lots, f.o.b,, Toronto.

Toronto gngor Market,
Ht. Lawrence rage re are qnoted ss fol

lows: tiranuioted, »4.1S, and No 1 yell-.w, 
13,48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c low. _______

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1

m
offer first-class facilities far

dialing ia

Wheat, Com and Provisions
on the Chicago Boord of Trsde, 
Direct prlvoto wires to Chloage,

TORONTO offices;
King Edwsfd Metel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda,

2

GSJ 3
■ j4 "2

28 20 3 4
12 9 12 »

is Ü 'is '»
40 30 40 80

6 "4
48 40 48 40

Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush
els of grain, 10 load* o< bay, several loads 
of apple* end potatoes, with n moderate
"iVhiut-nve'hm.drod ^T^ds. tO^O bushel,; exports,

lows: Wtote, 200 bosneis a* 82c; red, 100 ig,513 bushel*: sale», 45,1X0 hu«b<4* fn-
bUel. at 82c; gocee ^ -she,, st T4c; tgk & 0^*0^^^%, snd

“'^"^eT-butoc^ roll at .‘«n^s

"SaîÆ hradrrt. bushel, sold et 33c X 7?^ X
^liay-Ten loads sold e$$10 to $11 pertoo ^cZv,e.'Hl%/ to ' 51%c. rioted*‘
for timothy, awl $8 to $9 per too for dov- oata—Receipts. 75,(XX) bushels; exports, 
er, or m.xcl hay. 7941 bushels: spot dull; No. 2, 41%c; No.

Dressed Hogs-Frlces cart at $• to $7.o0 j, xpic; standard White. 42c; No. 2 white, 
per cwt, . . „ . 43c: So. 3 white, 42%c; track, white, 41%c

I'clatocs-Price* a Uttle eerier at 55c to to 45c 
by <tfce loa.1 from farmers

C\Tr lot» on track at TorÔuto, 05c \Amem steady. * Plg-troo—Qu1<?
DaH. I>*ad—Firm. Un—Qnfot;
$23.90 to $23.80: »p*ltcr qnlot- 
firmt mild steady. Sugar—III

Genuine Hand- 
s, Palace a

77
* i Ji 8Hick» A Co. (the

market, to bo sold by soc
iety and excellencs of this

8

.. 3 i»% lM iii
!! 63 '53 *66 '64

rttH, rSHIP APPLES IN BOXES.
Fra It Growers Expected to Adopt ri 

Standard Package,

A subject ot irrbre than ordinary 
lmporta.nce to fruit grower* will, be 
dlacuwed et the annual meeting of the 
Fruit Growers' Associa.!Ion at Leam
ington on Nov, 24, 25 end 20. This 

_ . . will be the question of package# for tha
Cfceeoe Mwrkets. shipping of fini It. During the past year

, T^n.hi™ Ibriîï': the officers of th* oaeoclatlon have or-
^.ri.'îchln^ hlr^dir S 7art?lîî« gumlzed a number of loca.1 Fruit Grow- 
offered 3800 b.»x«i rhre#«'i 18 Are imerle* ers* Associations and held about 800 
offered 1060 boxes lwtt<r. Frnnk Duckett orchard meetings, and ttie rôsults will 
bought 432 boxes cheese for lie, end 21 be told in reports which will be »ub- 
for 10c. Fred Fowler, 10ft boxe» for 113-lCc; mJttod to the Leamington me3tin«.
Hugh Allan. 200 boxes tor ll-.-16c and 50, 17)e Executive ot the Ontario Assur

iz v.^l'l S'lfV ' mf rîinw ît dation and the Editorial Committee of 
if L w wîllra1 A»fl«T 451n7 boxe» Ht The Canadian Horticulturist met on 
11 5.18c’ and 75 nt 11 S-i«e: Bod gara Bro*.. Saturday ad the Parliament Building* 
M nt Me, and James Alexander, 96 boxes to trrrange the program. There were 
for ll%c; all sold. Hugh Allan h'netit present, W- H- Bunting of St Catb- 

>oxe* butter it »%; arlnes, president; A. McNeill of Ot-
rympio- *9 bo.xir..*ii.2tHno hov« ïr 2^A° • tawa, vice president; and G. C. Orotl- 
20%c; « ' bixre n? 2W.c 50 man of Toronto, reerdtary of the Fruit
;r; nl 2^K“nd W , Grower,' Association; T. H Race of

Cornwall Orf. 17.—There were 1963 hox-i Mltc.heli and L Woolverton of Gitmsby 
e* c<t rlioese. 1277 white, 692 colored, 84 U. ; 0( the Horticulturist.
S. boarded here to-dnv. All «old but 119; j Becretairy Oreelman hag arranged to

s ïiss ssa.Tvraais- rsmst-js-i j" ."srusrsÆ:
London. Get. 17.—At today's market a ln boxe» rather than m bairels, for 

total of 1402 boxe* of rheeee were offered, reasons, among them being that
245 bring Wb'te ba'sne'-enkwed. miet ,_hr| ,:,rp nvrre con ventent far
were made et 11%e, 115-16c. Next market . ( ^ care; that they are more
Saturday, Oct. 24. adapted to household use; that they

are more convenient for storage, and 
that they ete more adapted tor Inepec- 
tlon. 'Phe box used by United Stales/ 
Shipper» contain» about 40 pound*. 
Canadians have adopted It for pear#, 
and a. strong effort will be made to 

New York. Oct. 17.—Beers»—No reeelpt* bave It adopted fir apple». It % argued 
reported; three ears of Kentucky nheern the more delicate grade* of apple#
so HI nt $4.6<i to $5. Ivxporl* for to-day, y. . northern spy should never be
690 beeves, 3559 qiuutern of beef. Calve»— , . ( barre-.#, but the hardy var-
I-ecelpts. 440; very little trading; a few m Darr^^ ^

"tu.?V roil t»a «- «« -«»■' w,’*''S,iS, Kit
sa assrsaSüww jssui'w'sssaisr^w
,6: euMn. 14.59, ' about one quarter of a barret.

Hogs—Ref ri[rtn. 2206: market, lower; At the anmml meeting repo t* will 
light State bogs *okl at $6-4<> per cwt, aim* be presented by th# directors of

fruit experimental station* of On
tario a» lo the best varieties of fruit 
and methods of growing. It Is expected 
that the following will be Présent to de
liver addresses: Prof. R. L. Ta-ft. Mlen- 
Igan Agricultural Gollege; Dr. Mille, O 
AC, Guelph; Prof. W. T. Maeoun and 
Dr- James Fletcher, Ottawa; W A Mc- 
Klnnon of the Department of Agricul
ture, and w. H. Rickard, M.L;A, New
castle-

REET,
— . g BOUGHT and SOLD
tifrt/tl/C 10 ahsre» and upon

direct wire (continuous quotations). Telephone 
Main 3616-

la Te will take plèbe

RSDAY, Rosin—Firm./' Tnrpnitlnc—Qnlct. Mo-
ere,bra m*+mAv Plar-tron—Qirlet. Conper—

ff.rxlt». 
Coffee Spot 

firm; inHd steady. Huger—Raw firm.

05c per bog 
wagon», 
to mCOc,

^V^ulnr-DeMvertito were not large, with 
* ' foUowi#: Chickens >ri

LORSCH A CO.
8 Wellington St. Toronto.h, about etcady, at 75c to

mg is high grade rage d*

! C0., Auctioneers.
r Z».¥!rh,,,17ro: urh,::. 

Can. (ien. KUc....

73 ■ ... ................. . : gJSS "ÎÎHtv^dti »-to 31.25.pw pejri
Sale* : B. k ().. 39 *t 75%. 20 at 757^ 50 p(.œm()n to good OUSTty A'ld ^

nt piX' St I’aul. 50, 100, 99 nt 1"8. I »n. t,jif ■ in I iTlor, tut 60c to i0e lier pair.îUflc'Niati 129; rmwylvnn;.. 29 29 at WCTï ta ,c»d drarend. tbefiulk
lfn. Parlfic. 59. 29 at «9%. A. C^P., at ,0 gi 2# tcr pair, andjkome very 

19 nt 39%. 19 at 8o%: Blriwkco, 80 St 28%, », wp1|.rtvnwd pairs as high *» $!-X)
U. H 8.30 st 14%. per piVr: grew «-aid fr.m S,- fa HP»1^

accruing to quality ; turkey' of good to 
quality, well dres»t-J, sold at 16c

R. C. BROWN 8 CO. 
STOCKS-ALLMARKETS
5awssi,"«ï;r«raii-..
38 TOHONTO 5T„ TORONTO. .

13915.1
140155

71
355! sell'

!M

LIS BROWNE'S
RODYNE

110;(18%
67%

119
«8

ÎOT120 Pi lee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 17.-011 dosed St $1.7L41 choke

l'buUcr—Deliveries wcrefalr, with prlres 
20e to 23v per lh„ an 1 some iew ONEI

à6
■Sir W. Page Wood stated
vuti Dr. J. tV,is Browne 
ibeâint- nlor of 'hier*

• hula «tory o( 'lie d /co
ns iicllbcio.cly uni’ m-, and 

nv it ban been sworn to —
1 bkoWne'8 < ULORO- 
nbht Hon. Ilarl Itoswll 

I :o the college iof Phy- | 
t. T. ii3ve:iport: tost ns I 
lnfoi lunt’.on lo th? .eff ct 

r .if f.» ûy of any service 
K Chioro<ly 11 o.—Sec Lancet,

BBOlV.VK'8 <HI/ORO- I 
i.rtbcd !»v «-ore:- of ortb* ' 
1er», or course. It would J 
sliurntarl/ popular did It 
want and i ll a piece.— 

a. JSn. 12. 1866-, . „„„
• BRUWXK'8 I hloro.
,«t and most ccrialn renie.

raid», a-: -ma, consume 
rbi-iinintt»m. etc. 

BIIuWm;# rilLORO' 
for cholerib

rollon Market». firm at 20c to 23c per io„ an.
N>WosrrJtrMt xx 6 ,p- ®

Open. High. Low. Clos#.

232 ro ANY or OUR

ISO610 1

CES
m

“fflE MARKET PRICES ON!
JATQATSi^OWI

Wft have th» lereret private wire »ystem la 
America, and will give you th* inert w(.*r»pb 
price» at Chicago, Mlnneapolle and Dtluth. |

Order» «or latere deUvery executed »t the 
market; prompt sarvka given. C«aa*»loos.

ris: ■ausiR.-Ls:. î55lu.“ 
ÏHIP.WS'SSBffSffi'.'r

Iita'î In this way 
ly d<x nrornt 
higher prices. ^

At th^ conclusion of the week e buil- 
ne.ii commission houses report very Mule on Well gtreet.j
buying. Without good public McIntyre & Marshall wired 1. G.-Beaty,

at ,bc ,U9

ahwsw SH2SS «
Tm* way is not jet cleared for * a period of mu-xiimpled advnncc ln prices
whhch Investment buying can be of*stocks and bond# we have witnessed a
otiU and until tblSs 1» evident Jt 1* decllue unluterrupttfd by any rally of im-
ceded that there con be no permanent ad- 1;0r(an,.f, tho tbere ha* as yet been s.Ight
”Ka{ *o?LT‘hav. been more demorsTlred <**£* M'Uod“. a^^mriant And are 
during the pa-t week than at any time ^‘.Ï*tbrir prices. Hallway 
«luce J mu*. Heavy Uqi.ldfrtlon nt Mont- * gb w ^ibstantlai increases and 
r«-al sikI disturbing rumor» of threatened ^ trade bos had no setback. With 
tri uble there aro « ited cans.*» for the eil(zr5K,ag shrinkage in market prices of
losfie# In price* during the early part of et(w.k an(1 bond» there have %cn few
the week, ttoch buying »s hag occurr.Nl fj3i|ureM aM<t no great event haA Occurred 
enmnated from those very closely In toneü wj.ft,tl j,a# gcrlonsly affe» t«*<l public c om!* 
with the position of affairs, en<l n fair- (j^ncc> but the attitude of the public 
•*xed Umrt lnt«-re»t ln the more specula- j* r„utifma. if not suspicious. A belief 
the stocks have been .ible to close <xit con- obtain* In many actions that turn In the 
tracts. As on ffxrmer occasion#, ctmddned tide has come, that credits have been, un- 
action was stated to b* ne- ewary to reliere duly extended end therefore the proper 
the threatened bi^nk tip, and support was policy of the time Is retrenchment, 
efpecfnlly evident In Fridny'v deüllugx. It may be observent that nothing ee^)PS 
Careful euqirtry doe»* not rerc-al any of better to prevent disaster than Its antl< l* 
what would be classed as good buying. pc.tlon. That wc are in one tjanjd-

I’rokt-rs n-port small b.vestment our* tory perlotleln 1 ° JinV r# fnlrh ,, t. n
rtiufe», Trtif tbe*e are entirely inAtufflclv-r.t country, which seem to hf.a * 5* * f?* ;’”' n
ÎUl*Tra.,^%1'l^Jt,'bCr^T*ÏÏrvi j&rtnt Sïïttft5eA,»5ri”.rS5î«iÿtot.7. ,:”c. c”!

i tX:T,t Tnt7r7ttjZZ Eet* Tbere can be -»£>',* A ..

ïo)1tnr«!l2n.i<> nn''rnoï! ht' pnrfx of the country lb VMI arid 1ÎXX2 are Duluth ...
•® uinnfflq on roon cy of trie locfi! secnrl- , . .Ai, a . u « * «ho <-ri»n « ion of new *e. atireiarcgiraefi wlih.re l!,„e cras—e ^”ti«l» "ifSmff » «S re & P"f'.....
fi "V .'cw tork 1M.T K 9 and fall» lo , rapacity of the country. rtoC 1*f pref.
(■irx.| Mu- growing rtiatr-Mt of a* yet any "\"-c bave ^,,-iy the collapse of eev- 2ml pref.
permanent v In value, ( oal crmtlnuc» to . trial corporators floater! on the jp Central .
be a disturbing riemonf. and a drop of 19 t ‘h|,h ,|gP 0f promotion period, nhd y ' w ...............
Priei» In the price wlibour anrattempt at a- dT-prcrlallon In tile selling price» of y" y ç .....
scppnrt early In Ihe work brought general „lhcJ, ti„t this doc» mit ncco-sirily argue j,'

*■ domraallzxtIon among other» fh„ wV,r|hl#»sni*q of all rronirlllo* of »o-
conservative opialmt venturer rallert "Trusts." , , ... . Atchison .........

is that the marker b* working out tin otvn ]t ba* l»een the experience nf all Fiicn f,n i^*ef. ... 
iicevery frf,m past exees^e*. .tnd will ulti movement fihflt the tm wort by were floated c p ^ .... 
mutely arrive nt a ^frq»plng rsolnt. I.ocal . wjfi,i the argument of stpees* of the warty. (.'ol '^uthera 
witerestR clnlra to hnv<- matter* W4#ll In a proves* of selection which u» now ,*f) ouds . 
“««fid, but nre nrmplm**-1 at the apathy of going on the merlforlmm and the bad will y)envCT prêt.
oiithlderR. Thor® tfre no dtrect idea.-o* 4.1 be ecpnrnted. There Ls some bn sis K ^ .................
dividend* being Jeopardize! In in* t*Uiblc of vnlues which, may b£ set down ^ pr«*f. • •
i**oe* and current « irntngA of the tra<- | *.h *af«* for the investor. Ti\cre sre Also j ................ ,
tkee are of »n opposite teior. So much Ha seen of Remirltle* whlÿ on^r r unjn r ' fertml .
6* Nd'p hss- been exUn-t regziHhu the d»\i- the return, combined w-ltn safety a Ndd<Wl
tlt-Dd of Cool; that vonfl.leii v- i.s entirely in.g to the experience of both prospmty ena ^ Mf> ,
war^d as to what may enfie lu tfilb pro- 3<pre**lon. I ■ i. nffnTH San P'raudsca

In mir opinion the prc*rnt time offer» ond-î ...
... . excepttonnl opportunities to the bond-tmyer ^ .
It j who make* a careful selection. j0# ' pref. ...

il -------
South. Prnifle 
Southern Uy* 
do. pref. .. 

S. h. S. W. 
do. pref. .. 

Ü. V

ozen.

lio.

$0 S2 to $••••
U 82

*

o m
0 74 ô'iè CATTLE MARKETS.0 48 
1 35 
1 '/5 
0 *31% ....

Cable» Steady-Light Demand», Bat 
Steady Price» at BnffioJo.

•ignments. Commissions, %o par
NetotorwtçiwsefikrCwrytoeUHrSteeto.

erinln. énre
irrHoee. code. etc.
>■ gruu n' without 

« Olils Mrowne’s * hlor#» , 
overnmeur Rînmp. Orjj» 
i! testimony Mccompnntes 
Jo Turin :frff
Lngdra. Sold In bottle*

!.. 4s. Cd.

0 jO 6*33%. 0 33

.$$ 20 to $5 SO
4 23 4 60

. 5 75 0 (0

. 1 09 %, 1 50 ’

mind
■ f HEW VOR^’TR^LDoTffUNNBAPOU*. 

Local Office i
at

COLT3

luet Makers
trie «ma Screw CLAMPS

zAddraaa—

v F. E. HEWITT - local Mgr.th#Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Ort. 17.—Tattle- -R#-«lp<«. 

625 liMld: light demand, steady, unchanged. 
Veals—Reedn«, 115 held; 23: lower, $(l to 
$8 56.

Hog*—Receipt*. 6.100 head: *1<ra. 25c to 
33c lower: heavy, fft to $8.15: mired. 16.10 
to 30.26; Yorkers, $0.05 to *6 20; plr«, $5210 
In 15.60; roushs. $4.85 to $3.15: few. $5.25; 
..tags, $4 to $4.69; dairies and grssiers, 
$5.66 (0 *6, A

Sheep and I»iiti(h»-l:#crif.(#, WWJ0 heed; 
lambs, 19c lower; yearling». 25- lower; 
lambs. $4.25 to $5 66; yearling». $1 to 34.2R; 
rare. $3.49 to $3.60- wocher». $4 lo $1.25; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.66; Cnuad* lambs, 
$5 to $5,50.

Xurn
I Colhoraa St., TOHOffTTO._____

TO LET IS J
OFFICESand FLftTS^

Hart Screws . .
Inlets’ and Carpenter* 

Fin- Tools A*
pkicfk Rionr. 

hKES I1A30WARE CO..
LimUod.

0 50. 
9 00 
0 50

Hantera* Excursion».
' -ii,, "Ai For hunter*' exeuralona th'.* year the
' S. «-il rt" «TU Grand Trunk annreince a rate o< slngl# fare
• % îo for the round trip. wlU be ln effe t from ell

intti 'V nation» In Ganade. Erorkville and west I rejoi "' 1,1 r' also from Bnffclo. Siiapmirirm Bridge. Nla-I
iia 1171/. iia gara Knits and Block Kock. N.Y., to the|H‘% 118 D7% 1M "Highland* of Onlnrle." which Incl.M# the* 

mi 59% Mn-knkn Uil.#*. 1-ak# of Bare Lake Nlpis-
«TW fiip4 67 I ring. Maynetewan lUvcr. ststton*. Severn

Z$2 */‘ Sw 89 to North Bay. Unfeay to Hallbditon. ym-
120^ 129% 119% 120% Hons on Cenadn Atlantic Railway. RniMT 
?2% 13 12% 13 Irik* to Parry Sound, toriesir». Thckeri»
19% 29% 19% 20% arc on ship, good going Oct. -4 t° Nov. 5,
(tjtjL . ... Inclusive, and t° print* *n Ù.I’.R-, Mattnwi

” ... ... 10 Ncplgon, and Garden River, ri-lurtre,
35% 38 35% 36 c»o Kipaw* and Tcm6.san.lng, good going

10914 ... 109 Oct. 9 to Noi-. 5, Inclnrive. All ticket»
10%................................ valid returning on or before Dec. 12, 1 >r —— «- w ,» ,0 an

.................. f„i| information s« to gam# law*, open »#a- jjny. bnled, oar lota. ton. .$9 00 to $9 50
•fi *.!. 90% 90% for siioctlng, etc., rail at tb# Grand lulled, car 1‘rt*. ton* 5 GO .< .5

................... ... Timik city ticket offlee. no.-th*'e*t corner n^„r, dairy, lb roll* .... 0 16 917
■»« 46% 46 46% King and Yorge-rireet*. e« | Butter, tub» R. -•.- -■
65 ... ... ' t.. ------------------------------------ i rii ller, creamery. Ih. rolls. 0 29

................. ................. Mrs. Tay Pay. 1 Jlr,it#r, crcnmçri-. box» ..01»

»! !” j£SRja.£tis.ïsr«=5
t« -IS T,Tmi io~. --■

famous Irish writer an-1 member of t Hides an* Wool.
72% parliament. Thomas Power OConaor rru-ea rev'.*#-’, dally by K T. Carter. 8 

("Tay Pay" he signe himself). Not Fron'-rtr##*. wholcralc dealer In
sr2 only Is she a brilliant playwright and a wool. Hide*, Calf wd Sbcepsk.ns, Tel-

» îsgsrrtiai^je srrâ sa^fisrwsTar»--
*4 -------------------- - Hide*. (No. 2. Inspected .... » 97 ....
39 ^bb To prove to you that Dr. < tif»kVnS, No, 1. •elected.. 0 ro ....

- PilfiS M’i^rire3;. rec^ :: g «riloo *r^/ndPru1ii«piT«î; ^!:,flreceand.p*1!".:::::: o3 ôü
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-tsHSEStES """■ ...................,wt

^ Dr. Chase,« Ointment

onge St. chickens, per^r.19 .19 10 1123

........... .. « «
................0 08

0 16
« 10 IIOKpea Eaeeped.

Talbot rift#. Ort 18. -Yesterday f grain* 
ebont 1 o'clock th# large hank barn and 
mitl-midlng* tielonging to
end a half mil#» norfhwref rt thlArllleg#
wer* dcRtrffyefl by fir». All tne sesson s 
crop# and farm Impl»"'#"'» "'{'J"*'' 
cepitng-a d#mortnt wag'n and buggy. The 
cause of th# Hr# I» unknown, rtie barn 
wn* of the moat Improved kind. ■t>gX '»►. 
with brick foundation, ned th# oittbnltolng* 

also of th# 1ie«t. The hogpen 
escaped the fin Sire,

W'eh greasy dishes, pot* or ptin* Wltn 
Iriver’s Dry Kosp a powder. It will re- 

e the grease with the sr«i(tç*t

JOHN FISKEN & CO.*
23 Scott Street.______ling’s 2 5 ' /

pref. f.9%
FINDS A SEW COUNTHY.

iParls. Oct. 18.—M. Oiurt»IIem"nt. *

British Cattle Market.
London. Ort. 17.—Live caul# «lea.Tr, st 

19c tp 11%c per lh. for American Steer*, 
dressed weight; Canadian steer*. 91/^ ,0' 
10t,4< per Ih.: refrleeretnr beef, 874c to 9'4c 
pci ib. toeep, steedy. 10%# to ll%i per lb.

ter
-

.____ z.zrtintrv 'ft Wnomuiu#z— an Immense c (finir y h
wealth, hitherto .An

► Ôo-Chl na. Ht j h

fid the doctor
•

,ntry vt row""»» 
„nkrv>wn, .north of in”

< N/-X 111 lilt, A 7 ^ 5'1 °tlfjrm CUlr ?d

________________ kF' rtammith, Olilo. Oci.A-Edward Test, courage cntcrprlretoth *ln The 
lorel «gent for nn Indu-rrial Insurance com- the sphere of ^r,nch lnflUcn . 
puny, wn, drngg-d Jfst tight from ihe i mu,cum of Madagascar

Of Mr*. M'O'lum. where be had move6 to accommodate life new con o- 
eslled to collfrt a- pr'-ml'im. by two men, ' ° 
wn* terribly le-apn *nd then shot to death. llon-

Wabash.
Cheap, one wgy colonie* tickets sre 

now on sale dally until Rov. .30, over 
the Great Wsbesb line to California, mo 
Colorado, Utah. Idaho, Montana, Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
are good to stop-over at different 
points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, -it a 
very low rate. All tickets should read 
over the Wabash, the short and true I 
route to the weet. For timetables, 
reservations of sleeping car berths and 
other Information,, address any rail
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger 
corner Yonge-atreet,

•l

ease. 36
vs that he can 
)n the purity 
rough age ol

0 14 916
0 22 
0 ro. 0 14 0 i r». 0 is 0 10

. 0 w 0 oft

.012% 0 15

P*rty. Ottlrhtm of C.P.R. ha a Veen 
0t<m ght aiioct hr n ni vv laitue of 'Icb-jot.ircj 
•U'< k for itv AtUmflc fle -t pur-haMC.
U ■ too chAffiM that a imv-b /*malli*r expix
dllur< per n;îlc tor mitintvn.i’V-' "f way» , . „ ù
sr&Mz r,M,‘,ia,iL,r A,c<r‘ b^rT"r^,wf?:

yiKurwl hi cotoiKirifKm with pr<*rionft t#» -inr .report cloklng exchange rnte» a» 
Un'CN of dejyjN'^îou j„. st'* » tiiiirUtït». j follow»:
”>rl<lfn4li at present «filing valuei are 
*»K-h bizivr than :n .try wj h pcrloils, ami 
J tht» theory t lie h< tter gi a<lc ot iocnl 
"rifkii xyflVr tr-mifKiiig In4lu<cm.'nt5 to 1n 
tjstcir». Vprflnslug qf th!».nature, «tuffl- 

to reifuce trir flirting supply <>f sf- ^.'kc*
*•« In tiic «rfUtoipy i o-.ij i** of cvfîli», t«n«l 

* nvnf'h flr,n^v level of valu«îa out «lis- 
»ir-*h :«> i-xlftts at. the nicm *nt **anuot 

* '»y shirr upttiriu, %v1th equally
2|:u-k reactif/tiH 7he <lfflantU»n of the
w-ggisr half yearly <11vl/leu*l In Richelieu 
**u |bc effect of mukl:Yg it ?><•,♦ t«*r »entV 

In na%1gat4ons at the dow «f the

Ff»relirn Exelmiige. E(tie 10
7.'!%

gt 3133 '32%
71%72% 73Between Usuke 

Buyer* S»ller, Conster 
N.Y. Fund». par par l-Stold'-
lUntT Fund», ltv* dm bar 1-S to 1-4S.tU'tfilS: »7-4! Vk
Cible Tr.m. 911-32 9 '3-'2 S 5-310*3-1

—Rates In

do. pref. ..
"* : " • * "

do. pref...........
do. B I-ends 

Wit. Central
do. pref...........

Tcxa* Pacific
£ r. *' i! ! ”

B: Î | :::::
HorIcing Voiley 
O. A W 
Rending ,.... 
do 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Peon. Central 
T. C. A I- ... 
A. C. O. .........

'is & a 
a." .

‘ 23% ’ 34 23%
3f-% 30% ^ 39-4
3214 52% M 

154% ...

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONSIVnbssh
northeastagent,

Toronto.
53%

i:i;
We have just completed arrangement for ‘‘olTt niot Prorl* —

gæisipss I
lion, one-cighth each way. Correspondance lnvltod, ■

McMillan A Maguire 8
Branches, ea Queen 8t. Weet, and 1*1-186 Sonter 8t„ Peterboro,

Internallonal Oar Worker».
Hs-rtford, Conn.. Oct. 17.—The annur 

al convention of the Intemetloiiel Cor 
Workers named 8t. i/ouls for, the 
next convention. President A.T1 Fish 
of Buffalo was re-elected., Th# con
vention voted to change the national 
headquarters from Buffalo to Chicago, 
adopted n beneficiary 
ment and eetàbllehed

New Y#rk- 
Posleil. Actual.

StcrÜng! drtranîü'.i 4.86%'î.«% to
39% '44.82%

4-85%for fAanc m. j

''*holesal#. "OiTirnlrslTff 
VS vf y.hAv^ received 

II' carloads. "rl< r tTI'1e»,1c‘ * h|i!-inrff -1 
apples will, b# »hlPP,n 

Ling five huehel»^
In a a ehlpmentf of

■ 57% '58 »7%

21%
. Trice of Sliver.

Bar allvcr ln London, 28%d 
Bar allvcr In New 1 otk. 61%' 
Mexican dol’nr», 47c. ■$$'88 «ppr oun^c. 

c per oubcv#

CblriMCo Merkel».
j c fMrlntyre A M*r<h»m. Klnff

Edward Hotel, report» the following flac-
One small failure in London.

w Northern Pacific will Wrome pprma-nmit 
7 cent, fihvk hreNPCctlvc of Northern 
flcccrltis* decision.

I ranee dep,apt- 
defence fund.

i Money Market».
The Bank of England dleefeot rate In 4 

„#r cent. Money, 1 re 1% per cent. The
rut» »t discount In tfcc op4n market for

<Si -S ‘S
\r icW;i

.
:»i

• t !
Tk;..

■■1

Receives deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards 
at 3X% interest.

mm
London
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results of fhe^(toy * »erv4ce.

! “MAN’S RESPONSIBILITY TO MAN ” H. il

10SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTBj.bnn Anderson ->r t u-lcngo In the OliireS 

of the ifwsiuh- If « man »■« »f®t t<> learn 
aiu'-xt uol lie would follow the natnrJl 
inclination,, to these day», of studying In 
book» al-out him. He porhap*, after home 
fi iMi. would study tbs üibie» bdt lu lb® 
end’be would hare to believe In the Al
mighty God, nurt tbl» would leave him 
where be was to the first place, tor i claim 
tbut even do by TÆflevo» in bou, it *® jb©ÏXttSPiMÎ the world tb«t
Uetief <yut iu„ many caseg» Many of the 
people we meet on the street w 111 not be
lieve a tithing until they. »z* It; -new Pe°' 
Die are mere know nothing» and uliouM be 
considered as such. It I* n,i-^!T. "r|,f, *5* 
an mil elder to condemn a ( bnetbm If he 
has not experienced the fcellugs of a Chile-
UZ, W. W. Weeks, pastor in W.ilmer- 
roaci Baptist Church : Wlieu DavlA was dy 
ing Ik* railed Soloimn to bji bedside and 
cliargfd Mm, “Be thou strong anu be a 
nuiu.' It take# men to make binge, but It 
take» God to make men. Of all .be won
derful thing* on this ««ltd man 1» the 
meet wonderful «ml U nttt’i make* kings 
dad God make» linn, then tied muet be the 
ruler of kings. The greeteat work God 
ever did wo.i done vs .1 man. ihe miracles 
which Chrta-t worked were done thru the 

of Clod, and should be credited to

UHITH»
Lightning Strikes Wires and Injures 

System, Placing East Toronto 
1 in Partial Darkness.

John R. Mott, Bishop Anderson of Chicago, and Bishop DuMou- 
(In Deliver Instructive Addresses to the Brotherhood of St. 

Andrew—Rev. Mr. Gordon on Labor Problems— 
Thoughts From City Pulpits.

;

j Store Closes at 5.30 I M0NDAT
vvvvvvvvvvvvvv^vvvvv* I OOT. 19

H. H. FODOBR.
President 

J. WOOD, 
_____ Manager.I

'
I

100 flen’s Swagger Overcoats
Regular $8.60, Tueiday Morning $6.66.

The convention. <vf lire Brotherhood of ........................................ .............. ..........................
Andrew wes brought to an end yesterday. , ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
when Mawey Hall was completely fllled , ' 
with men at the afternoon mas, meeting,
and the closing service to St. James' Ca-| Re etudtoue In attention to the j,.
thedral at night was also largely attended. ' ^ eervlceS of the church.
On Saturday councillor» were elected and ]. Be tactful and take men as he X 
various report's considered. The sum of ,. fa and where he Is. j,,
llino was subscribed, to support » worker - • ™l̂ .<!1nat^ral elnoere> a* wae -1 • 

in the Northwest next year, on suggestion ” and not dog- If
of Itev. W. B. Heeuey. Dlstrtct meetings _ _ matlc and harsh, 
may replace e general convention next X. Be prayerful, 
year, the matter being left to the tMscre- » ► 
lion ot n committee. — < ►

TWO MEN SUFFER AMPUTATION
1N »HOW TO Will SOULS.

Liberals Ele.-t.1 We put oil sale’Tuesday morning roo Ovwçoau, 
and we are sorry that there are not more, but wé took 
all the maker had. 'I he material is English frieze, thi 
colors black, with a few Oxford greys, the making am 
trimmings are of the very best. The regular price wa 
$8.50—the new price * P

Junction Young
Officer*—Bathing at Ken Beach i*

—Jforw«7 News.
9>

East Toronto, Oct. 18.—Rev. Dr. Osborne 
gave a very in ter rating and instinctive uti- 
ârew In St. Sark nr» Church 10 night on 

to a large congvcgntfou 
Kia remark» were addrerovtl owrj particu
larly to yoiMig people and their duties to 
each other and their country were pointed 
out.

Mr; Fitch of McMaster Hall preached this 
looming to the East Toronto Baptist 
Church in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Thomas Katcliffe &t Uxbridge, on an “Idcid

r-

V illE No Hop
* ►

Wij Tuesday Morning $5.95.Be persevering. 
t courageous.

Tht public UK-nlng at 8t. James School- -John R. Mott, general secr>- 
house ou Saturday ev.-uing was «urpriemg- ,, t—-, the World's student * >ly well attended, eenelderlng the Inclement SL„ 1.’7.™ ,,* ^1 ,h. ►
weather, tae schoolroom being tilled with a Christian Federation, to th« _ _
thoroly carueat crowd of men. The ad- Brotherhood of St. Andrew- ^
drisaea were etrong, energetic and full of y 
power, tin* po nt il],on which all the speak- f* ♦
ere dwelt with great emphasis being the —---------- -
responelMlIty of the Individual for the _
spiritual welfare of to I* neighbor. Rev. he said, are hedged about with convention- 
ITof Cody presided, and delivered u fer- nil am, and thus strength of conviction »«s 
vent ' talk na tive Christian'» re»i*a»lblllty. capped. Then, too, there were pco],le<n ho 
There were three point» In our lwllglon— argued that heredity had made them what 
tiod man and hie brother. The Christian they were, and they disclaimed any lespdn- i 
stood at the right angle between the Father albnity for their acts. It was man's duty 
and the Inother. Jian owed a rillsl rdn- to make the most of h!sjeircaiBS'ances, 
tine to Col and a fraternal relation toward and lie might lie atire that God in ills re, k 
hie brother» f,w all were saved that they onlng would take account of oil adverse 
might serve! There were three: kinds of influences that had operated against mm 
charity. ihe drst, the relief of temporary In Mfe.'^^MI 
dletrea* which often led to pauperisation; Iti spontibillty began with the home. It 
rhe le .oniL the helping of one in help him- was the parent'» duty to protect lb* saac- 
eclf Whh-li tended to make men aelttsh and tlty of the heart lirai of all. In the f.eldkrf 
W If.»,-, king and the third, the highest and industry, the spirt of fellowship woftld 
ni.Woet was the helping of men to save smooth over the difficulties that arose.

' Then there were the duties owing to the
John R. Mott was deeply impressed with stale and the church, which summed up 

convention, for the man’» measure of rrsirnnsiliHly.

« >

Close, smooth cheviot finished English frieze, in plain black, alio 
a few Oxford grey, made np in the long swagger with vertical pocket»

and tcufi[s on sleeves, lined with 
twilled Italian cloth,» silk leva 
and finished with velvet collar», 
sizes 3^ to 46, regular 8.30, j. q-! 
on sale Tuesday morning at v.Ui
$10 Waterproof Coats-to Otee 

at $6.66.
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Itev Wm. Hint*». P«»t'>r of Trinity 
Methodist Church: 1 here are at least twy 
distinct clisses of men In every audience. 
One- is the doetrli.il Chflltlal. who be
lieves In the docirimy. embodied In the 
l-.lblc. He does nut .necessarily act or work 
on them, hut ho simply knows the doctrines 
and ■ lets Ills chancy». Slip past hint. Ina 
other Is a practical Christian, who knows 
the doctrines perl ape not so, well in the 
fDimer, but the cnee h# dis*» know ho 
works upon and gels grrel result» m the 
simpe of bringing new spula to Christ.

Rev. G. H. Bonfleld at Jar vis-street 
Baptist Church: No books can claim 
the light giving power, the knowledge 
of God's laws and of man that the 
Bible can. There have been many 
records of various phases of thought, 
but none have'the record that the Bible 
has. Speaking of the Chinese; The 
Chinese have a system of ethics which 
ils admirable, and yet among all their 
literature und from all their sages they 
get no light of the Great Creator; the 
iquestion. "Is there a God?" is not 
answered In their biyoks. We have the 
Bible not because we made an effort, 
but because our fathers had dared 
many things, but it is ours only to pass 
on to those In darkness. It Is sad to 
see China jnoraliy at sea and religious
ly withoufh

We’ll soon be in the new ad- 
ditlon—soon have a store 
twice as big and finer in 
every way. Is it any won
der we re enthusiastic ?

Tou remember when we 
came to Toronto ? Every- * 
body was afraid the big 
stores would bowl them out 
of business. It was this 
very love of excitement 
that brought us here.

We’ve made our own im
pression and gathered our 
own trade in Men’s Hats. 
Tou can see, if you take the 
trouble, how very different 
we are from the other stores.

Take Men’s Raincoats, for 
instance You’ll find style a 
here exclusive, and prices 
the way you like them. 
Special display of some new 
importations to-day.

•r-' Have an eye always to com
fort, style and economy.

That's the advice we give 
you in buying furs. We 
have it always in mind in 
manufacturing our 
monte. We build 
fit snugly. We follow Paris- 
lan styles ss they appear. 
We buy fur skins direct In 
large quantities. In pur- 

■ chasing from us y ou display 
economical Judgment be
cause the quality of our 
goods is absolutely high- 
class.

We charge only for quality.

Fur-lined Goats we sell are 
comfortable and stylish. 
No wardrobe Is complete 
without one-

$50 to $160. S’
Write for new catalogue.

Life." Mr. Bea»on, alto fr>m McMawteï's» 
occupied th** pulpit at ihc cveuuig service 
und ni» subject wu* "Cotmring the Vest."

The paetor ot Hope Mvtuualst Uii'irvh .# 
at the Cnrixtâan inlands, Georgian m>, 
vn his holidays mid Uk-nigh. iiev. Mr, 
tnrong occupies hi» pulpit.

The Rmie (.In** oi fcg. Saviour* Chun**» 
Is having n rapid Increase m uivuiurrAU, i>. 
l wii vi eVtù ag» it began the »tuiy ol Ule 
Libit* with a vla*s oc nine. Xo-day tne 
jmujUci wan 23.

ihe town »oiiih of Gerrard-street last 
night Rii-d to-nlgnt wah in complete daik- 
n<*»», a* none ot the are light* and few vt 
the Âocandcscents ore in coti>nu»»t >11. /*i« 
ini Jure of the Lights 4» due to the utor-n ol 
Frldsy, a* at ll,3U ot tint night hgntnlng 
sHtiuck the wires i nd not on'y broke the 
circuit» but also damaged the generator at 
the power ho*.:*© to some extent. lt«t for 
the prompt auction of Eaigdueer Si-auloa tnc 
machinery at the power hou»v would have 
been Mr. Scanlon has bevn in-
Uefotlgttbie in hi» effort# to repair the dam- 
iigc*. done and has the generator »n full 
working order, 1>ut ho# as yet been unable 
to repair all the breaks In the wires. Every
thing will be all r.gbt to morrow night, it is
t\1vYlle<l'tlie driver was taking* orili.-r* at 

tile irtlden-.-e of George K'H'.ov.t, sr„ Ban- 
forth avenue, Saturday afteviy r.\ the horse 
attached to one of W. H. »ueli » beksry 
wage ns wandered off. The rig was found 
of ter midnight on a aider oil a couple of 
u'-iles ea«»t of the town. A broken shaft 
covers the damage done. *

gar-
them to Fine imported English oov«rt 

eloth, in e rich Oxford grey and 
|i olive shades, lined with fancy pity 
I- silk and wool lining», made in the 
8L the long Raglenette style, «Isotonie 
Sk fawn coverts with long detacbkhls 

eape, sizes 36 to 48, regular 
(3 10.00, Tuesday morning at

.

II

6.95I
l the keynote . of the 

gr< a text r4npf»nsi1>i 11 ty renting on man was 
the If-adlng- of other*, one by one, o
Christ's church. There wn* no mflddle j -----------
< ourse. "Am I not right when 1 say that The topic selected by Rev. James L.

wr TlïtiTS-S OFnio» at Bond-street last night suf 

|ir Dplc that niH-d the Goepv-1 that <V> not fired to crowd every eectli.n of the 
come in to our ilurches, anil th'1 great n<-- . . . ,rcsalty 1» for the mon lu ihc pew* to back chuircli, and a multitude was turned 
up the men In the pulpit.” On them was away. "La-txir Unions and Labor Men"

^ Object and the preacher look 
come to church. There were many reasons for his text the words from Ieaiah, 

Sft,SS? IHC* "Come now and let u« reason togeth, 

inverse hvporrlsy, by which ira» meant er." (A crie is had been reached in the 
!hü'„ 1 h,Z1"wM '.mnaTd^ 'dations between capital and labor.
IblS 'for In the pro-é„ of helping other., ™ere"fa a «remendoue tension, and 
mon would find tire r-llef they . the country was now on the verge of, 
ne,eic! ; other» were kept back by j If, Indeed, not aotually engaged in an 
th,- kdes that they e,-t a good example. Industrial war. Now was the time to 
and they need do no more which waa not gjVe advice, not after the battle had 
eufrieienr False oonrfeey JL’1’,'1iiftîirrî been won or lost. Ail great movement»
nn",nbom'‘hlsW"erntal Merita becau.e It j i^d »
iiYfgit offcnrl him. Another reason wns 1g-j tjf/ü» The reformer was first ignored, 
nrr?nc#-of how to npprvmcn one's brother. | then laughed a»t, 'then .regarded with 

The lilxh'T r»f Mfigara delivered the i los- ; contempt, * and finely treated with 
Ing nddrex* w*4h a grent compMment to the 
briiHnnt yonng men that had preceded him.

fi>r a xhort time on the fact that

For the Boys.:
* : .1 LABOR MB* AND ITSIOSS. * f Boys’ 3-piece School Suits, to fit j 

«vs lO to 16 years, all-wool Can- j 
adian and English tweeds, new fall 
patterns, good serviceable mater- | 
ials, in grey and black and broken 
check, single and double-breasted 
style, also dark ground with grey 
chalk-line stripe effects in single- 
breast sacque only, good Italian

%
'

III
i

The W. & D. Dlneen Co. ii
Limited.

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sta 
TORONTO.

-ope.
an cloth lining, sizes 28 to 33, n rn 

Tuesday...................... .. .... 0.0Ui CIIAMbEBLAIN 8 CAMPAIGN.

J. W. T. FWRWEATHER & CO Boys’ 2-piece Suits, to fit boy» 
6 to 10 years, plain dark Oxford, 
also bronze with faint red stripe, 
aeatly pleated aiid made to button 
close up to throat, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 24 to 28, a am 
Tuesday................ s.lllf

Great Mtsstoonary Will Xeefl .Two! 
Yeai-s of Persistent Work,

84 86 Yonge StreetSEVEN HORSES SUFFNCATEO. ft ----------- Rorwav.
London, Oct- 18.—IN. Y. Tribune cehle.)— Rev. James Chappell of Japan, who Is a 

The Liberal party I» full of light and virtual- mi.eloiinrv t» «net distant country, |-reach- 
ly united, altho the leaden*.p has not yet „t\ Uitt night in »t. John'» Church. The 
been eel tied. Sir Michael Hlcks-Beaeh will : rector, Rev. W. L BaynneR.;ed, occupied 
follow Winston Churchill, Ixird Hugh Cecil the pulpit at the mom lug service. Mr. 
ami Gibson Bowles. In copdemnlng the vluippell will addro*» a public missionary
ssSeS % vinSd/ra.x^n« wtx&j*** *....... ‘,<raw; th"
iMven.hlre Is the natnral leader of the a large'nomîg.*'of Nortray'-residents at-
'io ^ advllLT^The m-^nis.tlon' «"Xl IcVd'd rte meeting of tbeWuehoa.1 of 
pw?'>?%£:«?£ œ'sVJ'undfr 6: »t. Andrew in HMI^ r$*r£y.

IVsdershlp would render the defeat of the hf„i 2»v> 1' jurk tit th#>ir
Imperial profertionl*i* eertafn If the elec- weii Md JR. M tn^r
tien» were held within six month». The mr.llug trip t«6>e Rouge Salardsy, tiler 
great missionary of th#* empire n#»p<ls two brought home 20 arwl 1-» oi
yeers ot persist ent campaign before he • pint ridg*».
can have a reasonable hope of corry'.ng.the The attention of the proper ofttd.M I# 
country. There I* evidence that Mr. directed to the condition (n the crossing 
Chamber la In Iuif made a deep Impression at the Intersection ot Woodbine ’avenue ond 
to Lanrashlre and Yorkshire, where the fn- Klfigxton-i'ond. Much • compilât is made 
dn»trinl hire?* are dependent upon rheap by those who arc compelled to use it. 
food Tber<* are signs, on the other hand,! ■■■■■■■■■ 
that the U lierai» hare not strengthened 
their party by advocating a stronger policy 
in Macedonia, drnxtie measure* of land 
taxation and a revision of the trade union 
law*.

i
Destructive Fire at Weston Bakery 

Stable* Earl) Fnnday Morning.
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organ*, horses and 
Wftjron*. call and woe ns. W« 
will advance you anyatnount 
from $10 un same day as you 
apply for It. .Monoy^can bu 
paid in full at any timber in 

I A A Al or lwcn* monthly par-
I II AN menu to ea.t borrower. W$ 
IsVillt have an entirely new plan of 

lending, fall and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4:433.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room Id. Lawlor Building, e King St W

MONEY.
Spontaneous combustion cavsM n Are In 

tho Model Bakery'* ate tile, 1 Knnivan- 
street. In which «even horses were mitfo- 
cated and ftUJO damage done to the interior.

TOkind and plvaaant consideration. The 
relation between labor and capital was 
this; If -the workingman did not look 
after hlmeelf, no one else would. Every
one wanted more all the time, politi
cian» capitalist» and churchpeople. "I 
never had enough. The congregation 
could not pay me enough. Thg. Gor
don» are not built after that fashion.

brilliant ,v 
end dwelt

------ , the I»rd while on earth perpetually tnurht
Wo- lire department were «ttminom-d at ] fhe doctrine of Individual reaponelWl'-ty. 
]..*> Sunday inomlnc. Smoke was : booing

$2 Hats for 50c..

Snndgy nyiruing.
from all i - irtN r»f tti»» biiil<ltog, and flume» 
fr»un th'- iop window# and doors, when No.
d .‘boar arrived, within two tunnies from ., A _____ _ «„ v*«ecrthe alarm. I'he dc^s w**rc Iw-okcn into Af **** nw»n « irwis* m _tlT.g in . y
and the Maze was xoon extinguished. Hnllr yesterday afternoon, S. M. Stewart of , . _

When the smoke chnml ilurc i*y seven Montreal au chairmin outlined the pri- ai,<3 1 have unlimited capacity as a. 
dead h«r«*. Two had broke,, their hal-1 M lr distributing agent."
ter* and wire lying at fii- m-or. where \t i ,,wirT the society a* mg pr yer { Mr Gordon wa« thoroly persuaded
was evident they h^d made frantic effort» «ml service, 4t being Incumbent on each tjiat vvY>rkmen of North America

~a*si wsrfc*üf
ters is. arsa* «•«^•îiMarwa’wSS» ~ isssrusrs
Wr»(,-tt managfT -,f the bakery, estimate» [hr theme of the ufternu-.n, "Man'» and the home on the wage earner, and
the total b»*» ut I MX). | Ke»p<nis#ilHty t» Man, or Am ! My Bro-1 atatesmen could not belong indUTeri-nt

I ther -« Keeper?” declared that the Bible [ to the fact. Organized labor had done
I emphatically answer» the query ,n ihe a magtiiflcent work In, preserving till*
| affirmative. Ttoe »tory r.l Bviijaml:i » be- (.0Atinent from having tile aristocracy

A new-bet), Xemnir baby »a« found on 1 rayai by 111* brother» -.-oovove I it» '"\n p-„rnne reproduced here 
tne Bay shore at the ot Itaihur.c- tdgnlflcnnce o< the duty dev-krlng ton broth- «wild he rolled lib against labor
stree-t at ll.no Sunday mbrnli.g, by the ,i-» in rewr-et of kln»uii>; He |irind|ilc was . T^e OOltid be rolledup agalnat lare r 
pollee. Themes Iteld, a youth who told Intended to lie earrled further end i-> apply union» a long Indictment, but it snouiu 
the pod cl- of it lx ing int-rf, h.td #e<*n it to the whole brotherhood rf mankind, be noted that, while in the last seven
alxait :> o'clock, but It dirt not realize for a There, I* no law on tnc statute bo> k* <-f a years, there had bevn 25,000 strikes, in
time what It really was on' ;i--,-oimt of if» nation that says any person. wh< n aware on|y one p,.r cent, of 'these had there 
artvaii--i-l «(at,- of -lecomp-adtion. The body of another'* peril, must give him warning, _lot|n„ rT bloodshed (Applause.)
was taken to the Morgue and Coroner A. J. but there i* a hlgb-T law, wriUen within . . * . „ h(|« ,t,KKj ft>r arb|tra-
John-on notule 1. An Inquest will probably our very I* ing. tlmt makes u* Set. < hrlst . ^ for compromise
l- h-ltl, Tha pwif-Tr-nre nnrter the Impree- came to Ik, hi» brother’» keeper. Go-1 » Hon, for conclllatlrtn, for cot^rorad e,

-nion that it w«* waxbed <>n rlio"Ns*b#>r<5 plan for the salvation of the wt»»*ld was and were entitled to ft cr » Yé
'after having been thrown nto the waiter, constructed on the principle the St. An- ; The p^^acher then paid his reaper

_____ _________________ ' drew* 8<xilety embodies, the principle of t0 p M. Parent, thç organizer of an
fclloxv*h1p, and to the royal pr esrliood .of j a#,gocia^0B of bu*lnc«# men intended to 
the laity every Person passing thru • ie cru^jj tj,e labor organizations, and char- ran^tiÂl"r"f«»"ns^ îtincterized him as a PoBtlcal Hrebrnnd. 

strives aiterthfngx/iinperixn.ibl#-. Wolie the, I believe you are rlffht in pr^nctp.è, 
others are inereiy temporal in scope. ! but «omethne« you ftro very wrong In

Joan R. Mott, «ecrepiry of the World’s ; practice. You have now reached & 
HiuYent <*hrl#tlnn Kederition. in leg,lining, «oint where a foolish action may turn 
•poke of the bonds of union belonging to t>ack your work a thousand years.” 
ihe Mother Country and her colonic* that Men have a rright to leave their work
had of.lot® year* oeen drn«'ii more closeiy hnveott but if they wi«h to wih
tone ther. There wa* n purpose <-f ana to poycoti, out n
I'rfividence in the circum*hm<-e. but the in th-e future they must have the rig.it 
brotherhood of man wa* rn I.reader and spiri't, for anybody without it must 
giamier Idm. Sin wn* inspMou* In its np- disintegrate. “You will never win vlc- 
l>r<whe*, and it* •back'* * »oon 1 ccame lorjes ^ Jong a* you breathe hatred

SWF Jtsssyî «FLH$ rsra-KS
fixed the Ktflinp Of the libertine, p.ody and and only 25 per cent, of the laboring 
mind alike wore weakened and Indulgence men belonged to union». Many believ- 

WSRDItYr ts*lHTi\t i-i<„-rner. ,n “n! fr,r"‘ "r viT Inevitably -level- e,Vriiat union men a'l went to heaven, 
”, '■ i t) i.mjbbdbi) tnfn ft »tate M -nyinv-m-nt. ,-gome-capitalist» might go, but there

hen you ft-1 doubl'd up with Moreover. »in pm,ngst«d sin, anil a hurt only oria ol.-ice for non-union me.i.-'
f-natTP*. or stotnacli pains. an1 In such example proved -jemoraHslng. The mvwt ^» y I» right ot hi* <0:1
-a*» HO! lung can bmt a f-w -liop« „f nwf-il f-ntnr-- of vie--, however lay In tl'A Ex try man *S nrntert e.l in t*t-
T’olson'» Nei-Vlilne i-.Jren in '1n-x- rable law of h--re-llt.v v.hli-h decreed vlctlons and should be, protet-iea in -■>

,t,.r ' V|rj ',!■ ...J ■ * V that upon th- offspring would descend :he enjoyment of them, and labor unions
Trout Itlv-r <mvf: "Î |X.Ô Î',.’ÏÏ?T- f 1,wt ,h<' I*n<-»mfw wrongdoing In the *h„uM not shelter Inefficient men.
i rout I.x r *y. . I M'-- f -ti.id N r- fm„ of n wenk,-ii.-,l will and -nitKcnit.il -voice- They don't.) “But they do,’

X line .7 -r-lbib,, - lire for Intern il pain*,- t-n-Ieiu-y towards profligacy It heho-.vod j Gordon giving an example of
ill-order- I stoma-h am! sl--k headache, every man to he hi* brother's keeje-r. and , ’’ Vjl' * *
It's a good hoii-ehrild artle!- and v.-hon I n *-1eimi responsibility re-l-il on the so- a ease In Broom y n. . .. ^
imed "XI-molly soon cores lame back! ^ '» «rry out Ihe spirit of II» two- - Every .m^MeavOT to tit h
*-1tti in'■* n - tinilcia nn<\ ihf-muuiiaixi »• v vow. member c-f ft union i nd c. q' ou«P-an rTbt'» ' The l-i*t speaker of the aftemoof Bishop (he w rtcift. • Liberty was ours nr.(l
x2vti ne ré, V "-W hr 1711 " '' ''"-oHuior Anderson of Oil-ago, deplored ^civilization rested on fte lavfj.
> rv iMnr. <,rt «î -K. hott.e to-day from fh# lack of ,ln<bvi.imillty hi lhanght and, ,fthor ieader deprecated resort
y. tir druggist. I deed that i-revatled ln these times. People, £v*2^db^ ,J^man^dr^ped law it

was anarchy.and civilization would not 
stand It. Why did labor unions o-ppoxe 
the calling out of police- or soldiers? 
The tread of the mWtlja should m ah 
order and when men objected some
thing was wrong- Unions could afford 
to link themselves with the law. «a 
man felt he should take n position, he 
should be protected It it fook thousandk

Those who did not like 
the liberty of the-British flâg couljl 
go to China or elsewhere- U

"I sp ak as the best friend of labrf 
in th» world," concluded Mr. Gordon, 
"and I believe that In fifty vetrs from 
now we will all be receiving double our 
present salaries."

i is surely price reduction emphatic enough to suit the 
most exacting. They’re soft Hats—240 all ,told—in 
fawn, brown, grey and slate, with a few blacks, in a 
good quality of English fur felt. The hat man wishes 
to make a speedy clearance of them and this is -the 
means he adopts. You’ll get a bargain if you’re here 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday.

20 dozen Men’s Soft Hats, colors mostly fawn, brown, 
grey and «late, a few black, good shapes, fine quality English' {■ A 
fur felt, regular price. 1 00, 1.60 and 2.00, Tuesday, your »l7v 
choice..... «

AT Ni^SEY HALL.

shake or kiss should be a sacrament 
of either friendship or love.

HARVB8T. HOMJ5 » Ell VIVE.

R«‘V. Dr. Oliamfi*-rx condtlcC^I harvest 
home sorvir-o* y fM ft Any at Fhe Parliament- 
mrcet Mi‘th'i«l!M Church, nhl<h wa* i»u*t 
handsomely AernrotfA with fl-rgi, fruit» ànd 
l\ower$, ow iKiskrt of aworteii frnift, #4in- 
renuded vtlth a wr^atti ot maple leave*, b»-

iS“,ÏI Patrick H-dland of fid Curzon.treet wss. 
jittnctiftt a tuanJ.*%K ing Hcrm.jn n the rr. .u- u< \ mvrrpncf ninrkct Nnturday 
inoriiln»r from tho text. '*Girlns< thflnk* mi- ,i)nK grwvl bjf* to bl* many friends. ’ Mr. 
t" ’’"-I a•**:i *• b-Mvl to Ephi-stans, v., *0. Holland, who Is wall and favorably known 
ai-.l In 111,- evening Rev. Dr. Brtgg» gave a f„ the |,nt<-her« and ealtle dealers freqneuf 
l-ent-llfnl dUnxicree on the word* of the fng the city market*. Is returning to irc- 
Prcphet Amos, T *ee a la-xk-t of summer |fn,| wherv-p lie mine year» ago. Having 
finit," to an i.nnmally large audHt:.». m„,|P enough t" keep himself and his fam- 
'J'be i,male was appropriate ami rendered In My, he pnrpo,etf to spend the rest of his 
excellent style by the riiolr. A special days in the land of Ills b^rtb.

f Kiw Beech.
Xniwltiistandtng the cold weather several 

residents took their Sunday niorul/ig swim 
In the lake as usual.

.
AS

■ BABV'» BODY FOISD. Cheater.
-B, Patching of Ottawa, who has be-n a«- 

convei-tlon of the Brotherhood

Washln 
conflict In 
ewi the a 
Btate De| 
•pent Ing 1 
Alaskan

- a.*..........tending the 
of Ht. Andrew, delivered an nddn-»» at the 
special children's service to St. ltaruuleiK' 
Cbnr-uh yesterday a/ternooa. The dayp 
lioivcrer, lielng act apart for special Inter- 
u-sslon foi- Hnlid.'iy .chcol», that feat-ire of 
the church's wot-k wa* the Weaker s sub
ject Rev. J. McLean Ballard preached >•
■ lie'morning, anrl at the evening service 
th; curate, Rev. F, Vlpoud.

bid-

Collars for 5c.*
*

. ! Men’s and Boya’- ex®
« tficThe heading is argument 

{ enough to bring yofi'hêref at 
< 8 o’clock, and a careful rcad- 
#! ing of the following descrip- 
j live matter will fully convince 
f you of ihfi, splendid bargain 

that awaits your coming:
260 dozen -Men’s end Boy*’ 4-ply Linen Collars, this lot is a clearing 

from a large manufacturer, what rlioy cull second*, slightly imperfect in 
laundrying, otherwise they are the regular 1214c and iftc Collars, the 

( shapes are straipht standing, stand up1 tuen uown. lay down, turn 
f point or wing collars, also brivs’ and nuns»’ Eton Collars, sizes 12 C
v to 18, on sale Tuosday m irni.ig, each.. ....................... ............................. * w

, _ Not lei* than half dozen told.
245 pairs Men’s Suspenders, made from extra quality fine elastic 

t web, neat putter ns and colors, solid leather finished, patent slide 
4 buckle and cast-off, mohair ends, a dealing of Braces that ssii ^ I C
# regular at 25c and 35c, on sale Tuesday morning, per pair............ ' 1 Ü
, 485 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, " shirt* and drawers, Shetland
f shade, snteen trimmed, drawers oulsido trouser finished, elastic rib cuffs, 
4 skirt and ankle»,'well made and finished, nice soft, warm goods, sizes
# email, medium and large, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday, per 6Q
J garment..... ........................................................................ ww

October China Sale.
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c*p«. the 
correct, I 
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Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. Oct. 18.—The Young 

Liberal Club met last evening- aru 
elected the following pflicers for the 
coming winter; President, Jas. Percy: 
first vice-president, »<rhn Jen-ninga; 
second vice-president, J. E. Kerr; third 
Vice-president, Dan H-art; secretary, D. 
Campbell; teeasurer, F- B. Haetney; 
members of executive. Wtord, 1, Chas. 
Richardson; Ward 2, R. Holman; Ward 
3, Jas. Duff; Ward 4. A. M. Matthews; 
Ward 5, H. Durrant.

The Intermediate Bhamrocks defeat
ed the Toronto Carpet- Company II.’» 
In a game of association football on 
Saturday afternoon by 2 goals to >)■

The Cooksvllle team won a game of 
association football from the Canada 
Foundry team on the C. P. R. groundu

-

MAY BE IS CANADA.

A TERRIBLE 
KIDNEY PAIN

Xpw York. Oct« 18.—It is now rf bought 
that Chin iK-f I,<r-n?*r<l nn<l: Kiithariuo Mil* 
h i- of Kfi*t Orangv. who n
thi* sniiiv rime. Mp In ('aiimla.

o*i fyforiarQ wn* *o< n In the waiting- 
r<ffnn of the Lnckawiinna Iiallroail. nt Ho- 
tfokun. Tuewluy. Jn*t Ix-fore the BufTnlo cx- 
Iftott- left. nnil whs then boHrfling a train* 
with a yotuig woman. <

The young man who *nw r^*onflftd dl«l not 
r< « < gnize flu* woinnu with him. n/*r Hid he 
«t the time know of Leonnr-l's allegeil for 
gerle* for *10,<f70. -He fouM not #ay that 
tli.* train J>>ar<le<I wa* th<* HtriTftlo flyer. 
l"it h<* g<»t *on n iraln a limit tin* same time 
Hie Western train Wji# sehi'fltiled to go.

/Mr*. Miller, the girl's niot4>,‘Ta I# still 
Mifrerlng from shock.

S*j \ o

i
b

HR CHARLES WELSH OF PICTON SUFFERED INTENSE PAIN 
IN HIS BACK AND KIDNEYS. i

i Saturday. The score was 1 tO/0. 
There will be a special meeting of 

the Property Committee of the Town 
Council to-morrow night to discuss 
with representatives of the Humber I 
Power and Light Company the terms - 
of the proposed agreement as to a> tele
phone franchise.

On Saturday the Senior Shamrocks 
suffered defeat in a Rugby football 
game at the hands of the U. Nos of 
Toronto. The game was played on the 

_ . _ ., . . Annette-street athletic grounds, and

u-Æ.’r irrr; B33S snss&sSHS
w„. - —

mall pax-ket plying between Ploton and ^:dne/ ^ backache !a score of 4 to 3
| trouble, to use Kidney Tablet, by all ^

About a year ago he w«« laid up means, for I can highly recommend D,2on%f the PShamrock,h had hi« unL 
with a severe attack of backache a net thorn ahead of anything else I know cap dislocated * " 1 hls kn
kidney trouble, so bad that he could of for they have made a sound man of ^ Waverlév Cluh ,hoi.hardly get arot.nd. V- I me when I could hardly walk up street retiring sWetary A Duffri ti h »

After trying everything he could ; before I got beautiful tountsin nln ’ “h a
think of without obtaining relief. Dr. (Signed) CHAS. WELSH- Th. Torom " junction Pedro
ritnher s Backache Kidney Tabtms, the The action of - Dr. Pitcher's Back- ,easonop-ns to-nTght The 
new remedy for kidney trouble, was ache Kidney Tablets is rapid and pori- th„ Waverieys anil the^Ran»,. P\VL suggested to him. live, curing backache, c.lck In the Bachelors d the Ran#ere th*

He decided to try the tablets and back, puffiness under the eyes, swell-, Robert 'Brvce and ram.. s,„r. „with what results we will allow him ing of rtie feet and ankles, mist before ; were arreRf.J „ Stat/rd^ night for
to relate in hls own words: the eyes, gravel, high color of the ur- | beln drunk d dl20rdpJ|^ ",*h‘

"I was ailing with . a ierribl* pain ine, smarting or sending^ frequent ris-:„0 *c.d ball ro aroenr at
across my back ami kidney*. It com- Ing at night, peins in the joints and |day.g court on oan to appenr « Tues
menced gradually getting worse, so j muscle*, uric acid In the blood, bed j
that I was obliged to stop work. I wetting of children and all kidney
tried ptae-ters oils, liniments and pills troubles of young and old. Price ~A)
uiftil I was ashamed to enter a drug cents a box at all druggists or sent by!
store, and they all failed. I came across j mail- The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, 
a man who had been using Dr. Pitch- Toronto. Ont.

on
!,- HE TRIED PLASTERS, PILLS AND LINIflENTS, BUT THEY 

FAILED TO HELP HIM.

tCSMSlj
London 

Time» *1 

tflbunn I 
scelerlt >1 

arbitra til 
are dull 
troversy 
the- Canl 
rjbeervsj 
wider c-l 
Mkeiy tl 
the new] 
jotce th] 
•orenetwJ 
has bee]

He Is thankful for the rapid relief and complete cure obtained through the 
use of Dr. Pitcher’* Backache Kidney Tablet*.

Notable Bargains in Cups and Saucers.
The variety of Cups and Saucers in the China Sale 

exceeds any showing previously made by uh and the re
markable values deserve more than passing mention. 
Each of these lots represent - direct saving of from one- 
third to one-half ordinary prices ;

500 dozsn Holland Tea Cups and 200 doten Chins Tea Cup. and S«ac
Sauer., -1... whit. «*«. SXJSMSLtiSS:

pattern, splendid shape, durable ware, mwl,tache and Jumto style*, all hand- 
i-Mtulur price 1.00 dozen, October C somely gilt, and decorated, regalet 
Cbiiifc Sale, dbz. 60c, or each.. ’ U J2 l-2c, 15c, 20c, end even 25c Ifl 

r j,. rr.. kind*. October China Saie..., I" 
350 doeen China > plover Leaf Tea china Cup, a.d 8sue«,

Cup. and Saucer», first quul.ty io- rich, handsome decoration». thi..ai=4, 
ported China, gold edge, gold line tea, A. U. coffee, chocolate, bpelUoe, 
and gold “clover leaf,” value 1 20 coffee end moustache styles, regel» 
dozen, October" China Sale, 7 33c, 50c and 75c kinds, October flj 
each........................ t............ ..................... *1 China Sale..................................................»»
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1 he immense variety of 
materials, the exclusiveness 
patterns and the elegance that marks 
our

our high-grade 
of our
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INIOX CHURCH MEETING.

- DISPITE VALVE OF OLD PORT.Rev. G. H. Bonfleld and Arifiideac-n 
Madden were.the speakers at a union 
meeting ot west end churches In Park* 

Presbyterian Church yesterday al
and the representatives of the 

Foreign Bible So-
welcomed by a wcllr 

R. D. Harllng

;Some Engll.h Judges
proves After a Century.

Jr:," °ct'18--A newspaper Inquiry 
ss to who has the oldest port wine'ha. led 
to a dis,fu»Sloa of the value, from a amn-
nort ‘"’rhe<‘,l!dIC.^f-IP-'tot of centenarian 
port- The oldest nine reported I» that -iÏf-Vl?iï?" LiL.1773- Thvre are other.1 of 

Ikll. X8po nn-1 1846, which are re- 
ported ns perfectly sonn-J

”,,d dterfsts dispute-the 
T, i i °L Î'1 TC[y. okl ™'lnv. One famous ; iueg» decl.iv-s that he would not give is 
pence a bottle for a 1775 no,t. -.. (he spirit 
anaed to fortify it timih* have eutfti no ail 

Yorke Darien n famous

tailoring makes this store the 
rendezvous of particular men. These six 
“Specials”
for those who desire to economize.

»ar 1< Ira-
' Bedroom Sets, Couches and 

Easy Chairs
d-ale 
ternoon,
British and 
c:oty were 
filled Church, 
presided, and Rev. Mr. Treleaven open
ed the service with prayer. Rev. Ci. 
H. Bonfleld, the British and Foreign 
Sccicty's representative In China, dwelt 

society In that

splendid opportunity <are a

Smacking Good with all the price extravagance eliminated for Tuesday. 
For instancè: *•

of I

When vou eat grape» you have to refuse the skin and seeds. When you drink 
McLaughlin’s grape juice you get all the good of the grape and none of the 
had. It's delicious. ,
J. J. McLAUGHLlN, Mrg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.

g only Bedroom Sets, quarter-cut 'surface'oak, golden finish, hand
somely hand carved, large 3-drawer bureau, shaped tops, 20x24-lncb bevel 
plate mirror. In shaped frame, large double door washstand. Will 
drawer, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, regular price $22.50, Tues
day .......

12 only Couches, all-over upholstered, in figured and stripe vetou», 
spring edges, silk plus* trimmings, fringed all round, regular Q OC
price $12.50, Tuesday ................................ .. ........................... .. ....... 0-W

10 only Large size Easy Upholstered Arm Chairs, spring seat* and 
edges, fancy figured velours coverings, silk plush trimmings, O CE 
regular price $10.75. Tuesday ^... .. ... ,(.... 0-OW

“Guinea” Trousers—new autumn and win
ter materials—worth $8-oo, for $5-35.

j
Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev

iots—either would make an exceedifigiv smart 
Top Coat, when tailored- in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $28.00, for $22.00.

■ Heavy l Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for $28.00.

English and Scotch Tweeds, newest shades, 
checks, overchecks, etc., worth $28.00 and 
$30.00, for $22.50 and $25,00 per suit.

Morning Coat and Waistcoat—English black 
Llama, worth $28 00, for $22.00.

Frock Coat and Wa-stcoat—in black or grey 
—worth $36.00,. for $30.00.

on the work of the 
country, and Rev. Archdeacon MaddenL 
•who took the place of Sir Algernon 
Cootè, who was unable tjo come to To
ronto as arranged owing to illness, re
ferred to the great work that Mr. Bone 
field had been doing for the last twen
ty years, both as a njlssionary and 
agent of the society. Referring to the 

of religious thought that had 
swept the world at various periods, the 
speaker, said that in the eighteenth 
century the great thought was to save 
the individual from the judgment to 
come. In the nineteenth century the i 
Idea had been to save those around 
them, those In their own cities and 
immediate neighborhood, but the twen
tieth century opened up a wider field 
and grander prospect—the world.

d to fortify It nitiKt
"flesh." Mr. Verke__

dlctlst and . -onnols-.-ir. . declares that a 
good vintage of port, when properly bottled 
and prepared, will continue to Improve af
ter a century. He recently tasted s-imnl»« 
of the vintages of 17H7 and 1815. Both 
were In splendid condition, the older being 
the better wine.

, speaking as a dletlrt of exceptional ex
perience he asKt-rtfd that port of good vin
tage anil age In cask or bottle might be 
drunk with Impunity by gouty 
shorn any other bottled wine 
age would be prohibited.

Sold by drug»l«te and grocer*. >1.80 per dozen. the 1876 <1
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Eye Abuse 1
WitVCfl

IT
gpr Phone 

Wt ^ Main 
|l 2568.

persons, to 
of the sauie

Don’t wait until the eyes give out and 
you are compelled to *top work. Many 
people mu*t everwrrk the eye», but 
none need permanently injure them. 
If the vision feels strained, get the 
proper glasses at once. Come to um if 
your eyes trouble you.

n 8c Wall Paper, 3c,:
THEIR TIP WRITTEN. 4000 B.C.

London, O-t. 18,—Never, perhaps, has 
modern hijfin-s^ exfie-ditlon had In It 
of the elements of romanro than -ne which 
left London recently, for Egypt innler the 

I ntispire* ot a well-known firm of mining 
engineer*. These twentieth century plea
sure seeker* are acting on Information ob
tained from papyri In the British Museum 
written 40Wi year* B.C. They are going 
to «--arch for gold and pre-loti* ston-s in 
the western oasis of the Libyan Dc*ert. a 
piactlrally unexplored region of over to, 
OO) square miles, which was - a lied by an 
clent writers the Valley of the Kings, and j 
which is said to- contain much evidence of 
woi kings for gold and precious «tones.

We sell our coal at lowest price*, deliver 
It carefully and w-c are sur» quality will 
please you. P. Burns it Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

The crave for “drink" may be re
lieved within ten days sure. We guar
antee It. Write to us for particular*. 
Toronto Medicine Company, East Ri h. 
tr.ond-sti eet. , . j

1097 rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wail Paper, In very pretty shades and 
designs, suitable for any room, regular price 6c to 8c per single 9 
roll, special Tuesday ...................... . ...................... ....................**

■ a ■Do nd
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garde-l;

1 more I

F. E. LUKEwmm*
Pl'LPIT THOUGHTS.

Rev, Canon Welch of St. James' 
Cathedral: In the worship as set out 
in the Book of Common Prayer, the 
whole of our complex nature is ins 
volved. There .is a danger in form 
and ceremony leet it become stiff an.l 
set. but the .forms of prayer in the 
Prayer Book were more eompreheneive 
than Is generally understood. The pur
est and best saints of the "Church com
posed some of the prayers in dally uae 
and extemporaneous prayers could 
hardly compare with them as embrac
ing all requirements. The sacramen
tal principle was the combination of 
the spiritual and material. Every Hand-

Refracting Optician.

11 King St. West. Toronte. \ Ask to See These Goods When in the 
Store Tuesday :

r
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#■f 206 Wrist Bags at 1 36, splendid value at 2.60,
350 Utility Boxes at 2.16, one third off usual price. . v 

t Over 3000 Collars, all atylea for men and boys, at 6c each,. 
Table Napkins and Doylies at 8c each,

Men a 1.00, 1.60 and 2 00 Soft Hats, Tuesday 60c,
100 Man's Overcoats at 6.95, regular 8.60 value.

See afternoon paper» for full particular».

f♦Late of No 198
KING STREET W ST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speéiait,- < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet, and 
Stricture of long standing, trei ted by galvanism—tho only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hoc Its—9 a. m. to 8 p. m ft unday» 1 to 3 p. m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM *

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West
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